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Busy .1994 reported for fire, ambulan ·e crews
were medical runs."

Those medic81 c81ls included
requests forambulanccstodea1 with
such lhings as chest (I' abdominal pains,
general sickness, dizziness. strokes
and overall pain.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Jay Spain said his agency has

responsibility fer some 1,500 squsre,
miles of county, which includes
500,000 acres of grassland in the
county. as well as Q)ore than 30,000
people to protect ..

During the year, firefighters were
called to just two fire fatalitiesv- on
June "29, Odessa trucker Larry
Natividad died when his gasoline
transport rolled and exploded west of
Hereford, and on Aug. 11,''S young
girl died in a house fire half a mile
east of U.S, 60 on Road 8.

The fire- department also lost. a
truck on Aptil191

, when a vehicle fife
spread to a field. Booster 3 and two
volunteers were caught in the middle
of the fire when winds shifted and
were unable 10 getout before heal and
flames ruined the vehicle. Neither
firefighter suffered severe injuries.

The August 11 fatal fire was one
of 36 structure fires that volunteer
firefighters responded LO during 1994.
The fires were reponed both inside
Hereford and around the county.

The lion's share of fire "Calls
through the year involved what are
termed "tree, brush, grass" fires, or
other range-type blazes.

Firefighters were called to 113
such fires. including 17 specific~lIy
occurring on Conse~v.~tion Reserve
Program land. In addition, there were
12 other calls where firefighters
learned the lire was a controlled bum.

Overall, the 125 fires accounted
for 31.6 percent of the LOtal fires
responded for the year.

Another major category of calls in
the year was extrications at)'ccident
scenes.

Firefighters responded to 97
extrications, accounting for 24.5
percent of their calls.

For the year, )89 calls -- or47.48
percent of the total -- were reponed
within (he Hereford city limits and
another 193 -- or 48.86·- in the rural
pans of Deaf Smith County. Thirteen
were out-of-county calls, for 3.65
percent of the total ..
. Two times last year firefighters
responded tb welU,herwatches in the
county, keepiDg an eye out for severe
weather as it swept through Deaf '"
Smith County on June 10 and 11.

Of the remaining calls, most were
broken down into vehicle fires, .
smoke scares, alarm malfunctions,
refuse or Dumpster fires, bomb scares
(four, all on July 3), false alarms and
chemical spills.

By GARRY WESNER
Manaling Editor

The past 12 months were busy
ones for Hereford EMS and the
Hereford Fire Department, according
to figures released last week by the
two emergency services providers.

During 1994. the nrc department
responded to 395 alarms, while EMS
ran more than 1,500 times in the
same period.

The Hereford Fire Department has
28 firefighters, including Fire
Marshal Jay Spain, Chief David Spain
and Assistant Chief Paul Hamilton.

All the firefighters except Spain
are volunteers. Johnny Amaro is a
firefighter who also works for the cit y
at the fire department.

As of the end of last year, the
firefighters had received more than
31.000 hours of training, including
13 who had more than 1,000 hours of
training. each. One of those, Marvin
Gaddy, has since left the department
and moved out of Hereford.

Hereford EMS director Ed
McGinley oversees a staff that
includes five full-time personnel and
12 part-timers who work other jobs
as well.

The ambulance service, which is
part of Hereford Regional Medical
Center, has nine paramedics, two
Emergency Medical Technicians.at
the Intermediate Irolininglevel and six
EMTs with Basic tnJ.ining.

Both agencies cover all of Deaf
Smith County, while Hereford EMS
also has responsibility for a portion
c,>fC~"".o County, as far !I'ooth as
Coronado Acres, 12 miles south of
Hereford.

Below are summaries of the two
agencies' year-end reports, induding
breakdowns of the types of calls each
department responded to during 1994.

. The city's Iaraeelderly populalion
contributed 10 the large numberoff.an
cans EMS ran on. -

Of the total, 12 percentofthe caU
were relaled 1.0 falls, wh'cb McGinley
said is !1nderstandable because the

"majority of faU case are elderly
(residenls). "

One surprise to McG in! 'J was the
low numba' of caDs relaIing ro violence.
stabbings. or shootings. For the y~,.( m... 'JA)

. HEREFORD EMS
For Hereford EMS,the year was

marked by literally thousands of miles
spenl taking patients back and forth
lb Amarillo or Lubbock, marked in
between by numerous other incidents.

Overall, EMS ran on 1,538 calls
for the year, said McGinley.

"Twenty percent of our runs are
transfers 10Amarillo," McGinley said.
Patients are taken either On an
emergency or non-emergency basis
to reeei ved more specialized care than
can be a.iYen in Hereford.

Those calls, he said. amounted to
32,000 miles just traveling to Amarillo
hospitals and back.

In addition, about once a month or
so, McGinley said, ambulances ian
patients to Lubbock hospita1s,
8CCOl.!Jlting for 200 more miles per trip.

The.most visible work of IBM! is
III trealing and transporting patients -
from accident seenes. .

However. McGinley said. accidenlS
"really only amounted to 14 percent
of what we did. They're high visibility,
but by far ~tfiO percent of our runs

.Kel#Jlng track 01tires· ". \
Hereford Fire Marshal Jay Spain shows off two maps in his office on which he plots all fq-e
calls in the city and county during the year. The maps show the 1994 calls made by address,
includingtrafflc accidents. fatalities, structure fires and other incidents. Last year, f1refighters
ran on 395 calls .in the Hereford area. - . '........................................ ....

Combest urges graciousness
among Republicans in control

exas-N.M. bee
.growers to hold
yearly meet ·here

Combest. One of the first things to
face. a VOle will probably be the
balanced budget issue.

"Many Americans have felt
strongly about some of these changes
for a Ions time, but the Democrats
wouldn', let us bring them to a vote.

What is his number one priority?
"I would have to answer that in a
genera] way. because there are a
number of important issues. such as
the farm bill. However, I think I've
carved out a niche in responding to
people's frustration with big
government, mandates and regula-
dons, and I'IIsLinbe involved in that
area." .

wm there be any discussion on a
flat tax? Tbe congressman said he
feels much study still needs to be
done on the proposal. "We need to
!!C'C for sure how it impacts everyone.
It's easier for &he salaried worker to
delermi.ne. but we want to make sure
it doesn't reduce the percentage rate
and still raise your tax due to the loss
of all deductions. But, h's good to
discuss and explore. the possibilities. !!

Any plans to do somethi. about
the S5 mph federal speed limit? Y~I.
said the congressman. who will
cootinuelO pusb. for •.laICs' rights in
selting the limits. "This law started
out as an energy vcr, but now the
em.,.iJilOD ely. I still Ihi,* the
... can btuer delmmJle the safe

I

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor.Publi ber

speed limits."
Any changes in Social Securi.ly?

..It's in good shape and shoutdn 'tbe
tampered with," said Combest. What
Congress needs to do is recognize
that it's not pan of the budget that
they can use for other 'things."

Will the health care issue come
back.? Yes. reported Lhcc,oope5S-
man. "but we will start from. a
di frerent po.inlman I,IIlder ~ Clinton
proposal: We are going 10 look at it
in terms of incentives instead of
government mandates."

Congressman Larry Combest
reports the U.S. House has started
business al a rapid. pace and that
"there is I. big difference in being a
member of the party in control."

At the same time, the 19th
Congressional District representative
says he is cautioning fellow
Republicans to be gracious in victory.
"We need. to remember, after all, that
this is the people's House, not that of
the Republicans or Democrats.

"And. we must remind ourselves
to deliver the positive change that
people voted for ... they -didn't
suddenly decide they love Republi-
cans."

Combest commented on the new
order Friday morning in a conference
call interview with about 10
Panhandle and South Plains editors
and publishers.

The fust order of business will be
getting the GOP"Contract With
America" goinS and in place by the
firsl 100 days. said Combest.
Whether all conltaCt pledges are mel
remains to be seen. added Combest.
"but they will come to the floor as
promised ....

Many things in that contract are
chan," .Ihat. voters in the 19':"
Dilll1ct have been voicing tothell
rcpreaen&ative far years, ·noted

the many challenges facing the
national sweetener industry.

Hill will provide hard facts on the
future of'beet production here. He is
expected to discuss the company's
continued commiunentlO the regional
industry and its goal of increasing
acre numbers substantially in 1995.

Cleavinger will review the
direction ASGA is Laking to better
educate government leaders and the
general public. "With the big change
in faces in Congress. our efforts will
be as important as ever. n said
Cleavinger. ..._

Leading growerff~rthe year will
be ~nized by Dennis Printz, Holly
ag manager, at both thc business
meeLing and banquet. A mini-trade
show feamrins seed companies, ag
equipment and other businesses
which serve the area i.ndustry, wiUbe
held inconjuoction with the meeting.

The annual business meeting of the
Texas-New Mellico Sugar Beet
Growers Association will be held
Friday and the annual banquet will
follow on Saturday, it was announced
this week.

The annual meeting begins at 9: 30
a.m. Friday in Hereford Community
Center, and a free lunch will be
served. Speakers include Craig
Anderson, American Sugarbeet
Growers president; Roger Hill,
president and CEO of Holly Sugar
Corp., and Bill Cleavinger, T·NM
association president.

The banquet is set in the Bull Bam
beginning at 7 p.m. Saturday. Guest
speaker at the event will be Joe
Griffith of Dallas. motivation81
spe8k.er, author and actor. who uses
a combination of humor and
anecdotes teentenain his audiences.
"The Man of the Year in AgriCUlture"
award will also be presented.

Cleavinger said all current
growers. farmers interested in future
beet production, and other interested
persons are inviled to the business
meetingpnda.y. Ander on.agrower
f~ LollImonl. Col., will address

u.S. REP. LARRY COMBEST

Texas skies
clear, temps
on the rise

Will there be any major cabinet
departments disappearing? There is
discussion tha.tsome 'can be eliminat-
ed. Combest said. "We have to
remember that g,ovemmenl docin't
do anything for frec~~when it gives
funds,. italso deli.versmanda1es. We
don't want the feds telling us in the
19th District what. we have to do. for
clamp.c.in educating our children.
Again, that's pan of getling
government out of running our lives
and providing mandates."

Combest. said hispany has been
sUCGe!Sful already. while --wnllhe
rules in place, in cuwng I.he number
of conuniuees. bringiq c:onpessmen
under the law everyone ,else ha - to
Obey, limits on chairing eommiuees
ndother factors. .

flo" expecting 1 very buy Ind
productive IC:_ _ on of COIIglelS. .

By Tbe Associated Press
Skies were clear across Texas

Saturday. and forecasten were calling
for hightempcratures in the 60s and
10s oR Sunday.

Before the warm uP. clear Skies
made for chilly morning readings in
West Texas. TemperahJres .llt' the
teens and 70s were recorded in
north t..lSparl or In&relicairmass
ICldcd inlD the ma. Ii_where.
tcmpcraturea were in 30s - d. 40s.
Bxarernes qnpd from 16 at Dalhart
and 41 IISf PlIo.

Sties IhbUldbe fair through
Sunday with low Saturday niBbt in,
the upper 20f .nonh &0 tbe lower 40s
inllle -_.QhaS.:: ylhouJdbe
£-..... uound ,«;O,indie Panhandle Ib
thclower'7Olln Ibe i.Bend valleys.

It. hiab PUSumCN-- .Sowh Thua
left IlempntutelgencnUyin ....
wi a&rIIDCI -.y.SaIurdQ' from 32
III - ID53 IlPon. .~. .

1be " -cal mostly -
-y - .

As in past yeats. beel research
funded by the 'grower checkoff
program will be c1iscussed. Dr.
Charlie R.ush and Dr. Steve Winter,
aloogwllh Daher Texas Ag Bxperi~
ment' S.. uop planllnd soilscienlislS
win' provide infonn tion Ih can
benefit growers. t

Griffith may look familiar to 1hc
banquet 1Udienco· SamnIa.)' night.. As
IAn IClOf,he has appeared in more
than 200 tGlcviaion commen::lals .fcx
uch companies u Holiday Inn,

McDonald'., and. Dayton T"ue.

Ing would h,avab



Cqunly PQ '8· ends .
Deaf Smith Cou Ilty Commi siOJlers' Court will meet. at 9

a.ID. Mo yin thu county courtroom. Amon. sin s items
accep ce of the .. pbell Street ater and wer prQject"

appmv.aJ ofd,1c ' udh for the 1 . t fisc . ppoiDtmeDt, of
Cwo members: 'to the 'chUd weU'ue . ·ppointD1C.ht of
a member of the ju.vcnile board.
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bud eI
Le·pa." l4dI:_IIr~"'"
~y, == -'d II AIIIIqII_··(:c._Ile.

Bivinl--..,. __ wiI -
budgcRciuel'" from executive reponed pIOpOIed .ettbltfllls wi
d b i d Friday. _' money available.
'eparbncnb, u. nell an. ,1'Iw~I_thantheS6bWion~plUl' 1bal means·some budpt areas,~onomic dcvel~'~~1ated I iDinf::malDclapendina~~jecIed.won·t.et ,ularp .. increue u

lI~iesandF-';- quIatOryC" aa~ie& , by.lqillalive leaden. backers say'they need.:he said.
.lIIlJeananee, ommllleC, BUl'ronlawmatenilaw¥OYIcdlOnE Idi bou from Texu
cbain:cl.by :Sen..John'T: Manfon!, ,Mby ;,li.boUll to inc~in die Tech ::,.n ':Iifoyou '*$6.5 ~iIIiOll
D-Lubbock. wUl be.in drafting a re,uIar IOIIion thatbe.ins Tuesday. (in projeded aeedI) 1lKl1UblrlctS4.5

'::e~~-=:n = Sharp said bis eltimate of $78.2 billion, iI.tilllives you a $2 billion
--uest to lhc IUKommiueea. biUion in UUI revenue for 'Ihe sbartfall," said Junell, D-San An..,.
-- 1996-97 budpt yean nis based on Junell said lawmakers are

MonLford plans to bepn tbc .. economic forecast that calls for I'IUft"'iUeClIOrully r~·-': .....lhc publicbearln-,- on Wednesday IDd ClGd-" -..Jan. 2'1:iMn start be'"""oin0aJac 'IDltained, Dloderate-lO-llroDI schOol rmance law, which is undot
....... 'etooo.mcpowth, in ToOl.·' court e~lIellle..ne pro~Ied"

budaet, nwtuppJOCell around I "1'ho'tbxaleQOnOmyiscapccted Increase nceded forloubUc schools
Feb .. I. " to remain, abcad oImostoflhc n..llion ~ Iwbcien, pul,lI'abOut $2 biUiou'.

and·.... ·CDOUJhlOproviderevenuc. Inc::reues ,m oabcrueu w.ill be
" , . " pint for Ibc m~ty of Ihe llate" curiail:' be laid. ,-

Photographyworkshop$cheduled Tle~"X, ·a"'S'-"' to g~et S' ome . ::;: ...r:.,~d.Witb~ '00 ~,?,bi,l?iO~"r·5~fJi~:;r::-~;0~
The Deaf Smith County Extension ,service willspClllJOl'. I -. - , \, ~~lslatllreappropriatGd$'70.t , higber-tban~xpecled roVCDUO for

photography workshop at 6 p.m. MORda), in"the cOnunuQity - -. -'t billion ........ £ederal.monty ror -=-95. said Sharp spokaman Alldy
Centcrgamemom. Mauri MonfgOlDery of The' Hereford Brand $-18-2 I-Ill- O~n pot the 1994·95 budget period. wHiCh elch. . ,

.' will talk about parts and operation of mereamera, darkroom , - ' .. - . Second of eld~rlytrjplet$ dies .' .~.
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qrced IOcnd a financiallug-Gf-war Mn. HUlc.u.JC!01ut year teamed. One of Ibrcc 'lDpleu, aamed by ,a ,1be wife. of President G.,ovcr
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IIlOOeY,wbieballsidesbaveeyedwith AnlO(lio. 10 illUOducc leaislation hoIp~" . • ~'. names for IhetriPIeCl. AI clllidral.
,intcresfror yeats. seekilll to share past. and future .; Servaees for Ctaarity C~well ~y be~ ~,~. .

Under the settlement reached discribudonsllllOQlllllhc .... 'Ibe LawlOIl.9S,wU~be_2p.m.Sunday In 1~~ Cblrily. moved to
Friday lhelhree Slates willpa)' a IOlII legislation stalled in committee. in McCoy F ...... HomeCbapel of Sweet.ller w.~~ she owned and
of S.82 million to 41 Slates 'that .SaidTexu.AuomeyOencralDan Memories. Burial. will ~ ~ Roby .operalCdCllarity l~eautyShopror

h L__ f - u~' ......~·I M' _I ........ - ,..... 1 -, , • " ·boo. . Cem~.. . 25 yean befen ,ream •. She w. ·
so .... t 8 s'"u~ 0 an es mawu~iII :OlilUes._II"~s~e,!,e~",I'., .. ~, '1bewomanwaJthelastoftbrcc member of the Buaineu 1114
!billion in :unclaimed dividendsIRdlOaJlTeuos" .. dwl.U,pveawelcome h4nJ.f••~R'Lh HopcandCharity-1O Professional.. I Wi.. omcn' •.AucK:iadon. .
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o!hlJgan~and~p-"81con~- . York De~ral woo led .~ ElmMottcomm:nityin McLemian ofChrisL ( , '
tianal acl~on _by Tex~ and O&hd successful c-..e ~in abc Houlle County On "'e ariO'1 84th !blnhday dley
lWeI dull wanUUla piece of ,the qainst Ihe HulChison-OonzaIcz -- ';'.. ~ .' ... . fie" 'u ...· yOrk' 'tile r
~tion claimed by New York, legislation, wufll'lessenChusiutic. . Char~ty told tho ~bllene, w 10 I~W 10 ~ OIl
'DellwltO and Massacbusetts. ulf lbinpwere complcrely, fair, R~-New. ina 1984~le~ B,U ~urIiI ..... eol of abc CBS

TeUi. which wu one of &he New York woUld not a-y one cent. "she· . waited for lite doctor .duriq Mo~ml"'e •••
I.eadenin abc Dlhl to gain a share of said ScbumC!l~wbacon........ die proceU. Faith and .I:I0PC were _.' _ .__ . ..
'abC sp-called eSehea~d"'funds" ,:-v.i11 otI1crSlalCi waen.tt cnlitle4, ... shaIe ben befOre the daclDrcou1~ m.*~ Failla DaVil diedOe~ 3.1994. Silo
receive. "l1~on f)vera. decade .-of'" windfall. . • .,. 1 mi ,~ye &he family lImn ,preceded bet lister:in.dCaIh ~Y duee
under tw setdoinenL I.' ,u tgiVOlld\jnlwPKlI iii ~., -" ,moo .. ,ud,a.wee claYI. ~ ,

'7oday:_ ~Ulemenl 'Wn~re,Utn the Ii . _itl!ll if die lelillItIOn ~ " _ ' , 'I Hope B.rO.ck~f Sweetwater i.the
10 Toxu mdhons of dollars 10 bond passed New York would .. ,y man.y 0 b-t · -, last.s..-vivln.lrtp1et. ~enJ nieces

times &heamount. il". probably ~ - I uarles and nephew. also IW'Vlve.

'96 - dv beaur best er a bad blqain.
tI

S"iiumei '. '.' cam., palg-_n a rea, Y', . '. egu '..~~addr:icccpUnJthcOtr:'~Uland ~-~--' Police,
.., .-'-"-IIaIa:-I~-.W.lhcirclaims I MICHAEL DON Wn.SON'\ - .ro~,;;rutUie =~fwadl~ ,,iid J... ',1995, 'Em' erg' ene'y ,

B, JOHN KING orpDizalion. AI~,isl former electiOns. "arewRepu~bcanleaders MoraICI, spokesman Ward TiIdaIc', Michlel :oo.-a'Willoa. 32. a ' I I ,

AP Polil,lcaIWrll.er lWO-1Um 1\pncuce lO"cmor aNI , h,a:v~belU~ to ~ac:~lule- o.n term '"11hi. il a ,px!seUlcmenf·lor the, Bereford 'Wiw, died, nunday in II R' '
a :!~~~:h~~~b:t:::~~~minisualion /HuCltiOQ' ::i{.:~:r.:!d,raShtt~"?" '.=:~::r;;.::ct'~':"'-::'4'~hchadlllldehll I, epolrts I

unilyandsuccess.ear1yp.rclidential But as bo&h Ret. momenwm for ~tlhe. urs~ng of ,Repu~li~ fundl~thefulUl'Cwitf~ydecline Servk:el will be bcIcI allO I.m. ' i I~

jockeying for 1996 ~~ns 10 their, cenain bids, tbcy are gelting Nauonal C,ommltteeCbair!1ulD Haley u a reo suit of IIChnoloJy, anyway.'" Monday In Pint Biptia (."burch of ,s...ctay ••..~y .va.. I' ,
expose internal riflS just as the party their farst taSIe of me atlaCk ilyJe of Barbour and other party leaden. ~ The money ICCrueI"'ely when MiDenl WeIll. with burial ifj fdemolY = ~lIined &be foUowiDa
assumes power in Congress. the man wbo bruised President Bush halgling among lbe ~.presidential banks and brokerqo, hOlIIU are Oardeat Memorial Park. by BaUID- i OrIIIH~REJi"ORD' po. _ Lle.B " I"

On Saturday. Louisiana Rcpubli-, willl • 1992 primary challenge· prospecas was .. relauvelywne unable to lbcaIe IOeUritica ownen 'Carlock-Bum,.rdner 'Fune.ral
cans will hold lhe nnt of 81 least a Pauict .Buchanan, ahe conservative &Ilr;oU,ghouUbemidtennelectionyear. wboare owed inlerellanddividcnd Direcun. ,-- A .23-year.old female wu .
haJf~ozen "straw polls" planned by co~mentator and Cormer Nixonlnd Sil'lOClhen.~w GOP Hou~ SpeaJcer paymenCl. 1befunds IIIWI beclUID ' .Mr. WiIIon wu IClf-employed.l!c aneaecl for dIeft. '"
stateGOPgroupsahisyeanoralCthe Reagan WhiI.CHouse hand. Newt Oingncb has called ror lhelhc speed of' Wall, Street'. Dear-married ROIl Brown in 1992 III -- An '4f()..ye8r~kI malo waS
parI)"1 White House hopefuls, mest In, a leuer 10 Louisiana OOPlNCC~. be ,extended so~~eJ)8n)'can instantanCoul, !lI'IDsacdool ou~. ~in_ Weill. He was a m.qnber of .1I'I'CIIed .for public inlOl:icItIoD.
of whom are in. the final stages of doleplel, Buchanan did noc. name eonsohdatepoweronC8pimIHUland·the financial i.nsliwtion.' recont~F:im, Baptlll 'Cburc'h ,of Mineral .. An 18-yeu-01d .female· wu
deciding wheCher to run. namea but clearly had Gramm. advanc~, its ~eDda withoul ~c tecpin, abilhie.. ' Weill. .~. arreatcd for 'criminal 1JeIpaII.

Qnlya few oflhedoun prospects Alexander and potential riyall Bob disll8Cuon of mternal fights. Since 1972. somo $1 billion in SurvivOl'l lie bit Wife; two I0Il1. -A 17·)'eII:~IIIIIe .. ""
named, on the straw ballot are Dole. JukKempand Dan Quayle in "Let's not ... for the fJtSt six eacheated fundi hive ICQUCd· wi&h Erik Wi .... of Amarillo IIICIRy .. for crimiDal tnIpaI.
atlending the Louisiana GOP mind as he laid claim 1.0 beil1llhe true m~lf1:s. dto~ ~ the '96 Cllllp*iP. U the pot srciwl.., by S 100 miUion to Brown ofMi.a1 Weill; 1IiI ... 1I, - A S4.,..~.hll. waurn.e d
con vention and making concerted cultural and eoonomic co,nservativo GIDgl1ehwd dlis :-vee~. ,SISO miWon ~h year. , \ abe. J, "Pole" and Sylvia Cox Willon for public intoUadoa.
effoi'tS for supporL But there a~y inlheprospective rtelel. In 8 normaJ prcsLClentialeyelet III: New York initially laid 1018claim or ~; bia arandfada, GarIIIld _. A 39·yw.old female WU
is evidence of the eventual bauie "While an profess to be small- months of relaUye peace would not to the money becauseil is home to- ·Coll of AmarillO; a bnxher. Steve arrested for Ibcft. " .
lines. government conscrvad¥ •every, one be unusual. MOI~of ~ year before sollie of the nati9ll"' top banta and Wilson of San Anaelo. and tJuec . -- _klea driviq was roporCed

Mostagptssive in aying to win. ofthcm vOfldforone(ormcn)oflhe ~,~Wal cam,pII,.&lI:IS~su.al~yspent brokuap tiouIU. ~. ~CIDd)' While. SheJ:rY~iel on Bradley SUHL .
·the wcek,end event has been Tems blUest tax hikes ,inhi.lOry. or ICIVCdnusIDS: money ami bUlldlng. an Del.ware. ",here 1QfnC, of die _Ramona Weaver. aUof Amarillo. •• A report YfM Ried of. jewelry
Sen, Phil Gramm. who is furthest in ~tbe Cabiftctof anldininisU'ltion ,organization, with litdelbcad-to-hcad nation's.biUeIlbloterqe nrm .. re ' _ boll found 1115dund Hickory.
along in die announcement prace s. that brote ill word 10 pus Ibat tucIlJ1lPa.igning. , . ,i~'1ben IOQIhtllblreand' . TBOnLO BS'I'IlADA .- TbeCt w,u reported ~ abe 300
Hehasfi1edasuuementofcandidacy bike,"Buchanan din 'bis four.. _B,ut tbj~ls ,no ~n~a1rear. Iastyearob~S200.·n miUJoa.wben Jaa." 1"5 , bIoctolBIevma.wbclreavideopmo
and plans to formaUydeclare his bid page leuu. "When they 'litle President Clinton lSCOnside:Rld highly theS""emeCoultOlderodNewYOIt 'ndiloBllrlda. .5. oI'Herefonl wu eaten •.
on.Feb.24.. Compromisinl. we were fllhlillJ." vulnerablc. at.leasut thiuarlydatc, to atWe ilispoiIJ. u. lAc..... died Priday ill HOIefoni Rqional ·-Criminal miKllicfw.NpOdDd

Also pushing for a solid showing BucIlanM, who isadna his fund~ And the rcviJcdpresidential primary also a national Rnance oea_. madeMocUcII cc.-. . . in abo 200 block of Aveaao F. w....
. in Louisiana is Lamar Alexander. raising prospec1I before c1ecidingcalender pull a Prepniuf!1 on setting illowo teUlemetatw New York for ScniceI .. pendina wlih lUx • vehicle wIDdow waa bmba.

who did perhaps die most wort ~ wbelhCrlOrun.alIowame41hat1inc.Z ancatlystart;inslCllloftbccampaign $23 mWioD. Pu...a Dileceon.. -~~"'''''''iDdIo800
1994 assemblin. • campaip Ihe' GOP rout in November"s Iinlerin.lnto .June,. motelhan 10 ' block of Souab Lee.

pcmmtof tbc OOP conven' 'on 1994 -'l'beftal .. wunpadlld_U.s.
ileIe-'''-will be dccided., , .• 385 aDd ........ _
sevC::;-eek 'sU'etChbe~"nin., w.ith :EMS,' 1.1IPftJd ..... 92........ OIIIa-lOWDCIIII,bouid. "we I'I1II .- IlaaaIIIIc diIIuIbIDcI WII
IOWlt11 'e ~uses ne~t'_" ICCOUDtinI for6perceaa.ofdle. .3-m1 time." ..... dla die 200blackoIBIeYIu.

So the. jocteyinl isaircad)'UnderVoI.::..a, ....... BUS WII MdIDIey 1992_IMn ftan _. omc.. ..... 13 II'IftIc
way. II iJ litely to gelmCR persopal p~_ :A1a.- ~..n'.1.u --t .. WII dII NM"-I 'I'rInIponadon s.r.,. d
ucandiclateariefor.upparl here in ..-. .......,-, ...... &GIld IIIow IftI'II8 nJIPOII.
Louiliana.and II l1l'i'" poll. IDCI lD·tbo = Oft iDduIIriaIacc..... . . Ior_bul .. _ ... 11.
othet GOP evenll in abc comin. FarIbe,...BMSoaIJ 11.11...
wcebin ~ SoulbwCarol~ :: !DdaIIrIII tbe~
New .Hampshue IIHI else ..here. wo ,liaR II prIIIJ pJd. A Iotlldlol·...,1Y

B~,ilUdbuied tbejOUltiDJto planll_., bIw ...., pad .....,
.,die uUUI. y qpea :aominltiq COIIfaI" reconM •.-
lDdtai4bewu:·~pleuedlOlbopoiat ,.,..., ,. ....
oI,boIqproud .... kdidll·llllltundl .".
DOW." UdaI._ ..

ec..vadYe ICdv6It MOftaI
B luid MIIMn 11110ob¥lou

praIpICIhe.._. ......
die _ ,.- ...

lllaOlllIl ,at odIar. "
...... ., ... cIIai_OOP .....

......., 10 far ..-.0,. callUaII
. ICGIaleI'VIIhw ....... 1996...
aad ..
01

aI ..==_~-!:=~

Retired employe '·8 to m
The Hereford Retired School Bmpl- •on wiD

hold . meeting at 11:30 a.m. Monday in the enior Citizens
Center. Speaker fo the session will be M.ayot Bob Jo serandJ

who will deHver I. "State: of the,,City'" acldre . AU associatiOQ'
members are urged to ane.n.d rid.th~public is inv.ated to hear I

Josserand speak.

Child welfare board tom et
The Deaf Smith County Child Welfare Board will meet in

~gular se sion on Tuesday. The sessi~n will be,'_~t'~~_~~m.
Ul thcCounty Courthouse Room 2m. Items let fCX'~tim
include election of officers ndmpons on. the '·Sharinl1fee"
fo fosto~ cbild.n:.n and change,S for nel;l 'year.', t.-... , ~.

'.,
i

··Judging team meeting plsnhect '.
Youth intenstcd in lcamil}g to judge livestock, horses. meats

and dairy cattle are ~nv~tedto attend a meeting on Thursday,
Jan. 19, id'thc Little BuU Bam. The sesstonbes been moved
from the origanaUy-.announ.ced site in the Community Center~ '.
The meeting will determine interest in. the v,arlOns judgin ..
programs that 4--H offers and to discuss upa:xqingjlidging events
and schedule judgingpracticc. Prior knowledge in any.of the
judging areas Is not required, J10r.more inforzt18tion call Vance

~ I '

Chrislie at 364-3~73. 1 , ~ , '-
., .1 • .

Pr6mise Keepers event scheduled
AU Christian men in Hemfonl are invite(hoattend. a Promise

lteepers Rally at 'p.m.Thursda;y" lin. 12 in' HISD
administration 'building banqu.et ball. SpeCial speaker (or the
event will be the"Rev, Jon Randles. ~ ~ ~
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- t $,2 /ho TASCOSA. 1bx (AP) - A
four-vehicle pileup in the Texas
Panhandle injured three people
Friday and :rorccd -late IlOOpen
to c'l- u.s. 38.5duo ..... Hariley
~nlr· '
" I)e~ nt of Public Safety
pu~l~c.:Y'f~ation orrtcer Wayne
BelJhle' _ld l'Oadbloctswere __
up ai, Vega and Channing ~I
lRtch of abool 3.5miles.

The acc;ident involved three
semi-lrailers and a ,UPS I{Uet,
Bcigble said. It occurred around

noonan lbe Canadian River
bridge, about40 miles northwest
of Amarillo.

Beigh1c said be didn'l know
whether icy mad were. factor.

Slate health 'omcill wero on,
lIIe ,aune l)ecause I load ,of
poWOeSI SPilled. he said.

. A "nursing ,supervisor at
'oMweal Texas Hospilalin:

Amarillo said one victim was in
critical conditiOn and two were
slable in the emcqency room.

. . '
By MARTIN CRUTSlNGBR. "II is under activcconsideralion." Economic Advisers whoaboaumded

AP DIIomic- Writer LaborSecretaryRobertReichllidal lhebrieling.apced. "We bave been
WASHlNQ,TON (A~) - Clinton _ While House briefing. He added" diseussinglhcevidcncconibeeffCXlts

administration officials, ,ackl)owl- UThe president, has 1001 ,made ,an)' ,DCme minimumwagel" idle said.
edged ':LOcIa.y 'me White House lis rmal.decisions.ln,facl:,oolKOlJlmen.11Ic minimum, wap has lbeenl
corisidCrillg;i'ncreasin8~minimum ~lion bu ronnally 80ne '10 the $4~2S·I hour since '1'991. Some
wqc, which • senioi' . House president. yet. II economislS believe dud: any increase
Republican vowed rooppose "witb I..aura D"Andrea Tyson, chairman wo!lld pri~c.jobs OU,l ~f lbc market.
every fiber of my beihg. It of President Clinton's Council of "( c:onsidetlhc mmunwn wage the

.'" '. '.- 1- - d f' Ie&islating8W1Yofjobopportunitic-s"e'V'IS'I'On p a··'n'ne' o· rorJower-ski~WOibIs,saidHouse lIausc Minority Leader Richard'__' , .' _. _,Majority Leader. Dick__ AnrM:y. Gephardt. D-Mo .• said he 'ravored
, ,R~ Texas. Fonhese workers. he 58ld. incrcasins me minimum wage but

t-:.'-'-Id': . t d d- -' (heirlowct iI11cvels"donotresplt wa noueady to say precisely howPes 'IC Ii iel S 8 In,.181r S i.nprodUCdvi~y tha._ -t.justin. CSI; wage and wh~n_ il_S~~~_I~go up.. '
, - . , I. .1 _ .., . O(lhal.~n'llude":_ . ' .. I" "~,oflDaJorproblems,~e[ac:e

White House Chid orsUlff Leon an ·mas oo1LnU'y. perhaps the ,core
By ROBERT GREBNE 'DOlseen'the detailed proposals. which Panelta said Thursday that Clinton problem we face. is thesta,goation of

, . AP FalllD_W,rller were due to be published today. bu~ has not decided yet whether to income for the middle class .... The
WASHINQTON (AP) ~ The· wasconcemed aboull.he shoncr grace propose an increase. According to a minimum. wage. wl\ilc nota panacea

govemnient is considering rewriting period for worker Inlinina., ,i'Cport in Thursday's editions of The or an easy solution to that problem.
ill new standards that prOteci farm . 1bc.cummvulescrealCa IS-day WaShin~on Post;his advisers are is a help to move us in the right
workers from pesticides. requiring gracopcriod before ttainins occurs •. -recommending ,ahalhe endorsea $1 direction:' he said in a separate '
more ~mely wining fOl workers bu~ bUlIhC I;PA ")'I many wmers have' increase. uJ.$S.2San hour. , interview. ,
aUowmg ahem back inlD treared fields moved onlQ,olhetfanns I)y then. An administt'ationofficial. who " ,Conaress last increased the
m~~~quicldy.. ,v . . .' The EPA ls ~nl fOl' cammen., .JX*c o,u;on~itioluhat bls ntpncDOl minimum ~asein ~991 tc;J its current

The proposals. would revise on wbethcr .aU wom(S should be lie usoc:MH'Ccbctcd.lhatLhepresiden,",s $4.'25 level,. fmm 53..80 .• t hadbeen
EnvitQnr:nental Protection' .Acgcncy trai~'r r,erore enlering ..Jields Of :final. decision would be for an ' boosted to 'l)Latlevc:1 in lalC 1.990from.
standards covering aboul;2 million :Jwliether there shoUld be ,I'~ increaseorless 'than $1. ' ..~. .'S3.3S.1bosewe~efirslinc:rea,Ses,
fann work,ers that took effect Jan; 1. period of ~p to' five days frorY(~ Asked in In in~rview" oo.w since'the noor w~ ~l •• $3.35 in I

, ~Ithoug~ ,~I,le shortened ~e tirneworters~h~., ~g1yhewoaldfi&ht8Dyprooosal·. 1981. ,I •

period founumng rarm workers asa Hupeswd employers need a " ,
modest im~vement over the current' grace period of at least five days

• rules the other proposals aft') a Slep 'because of the large number ofpeoplc ,
backward. a worker advocacy group ,therhire. . 'I.' - ,

, charged thursday.' ./ 1beEPA'hopeslOhavc3Ddaysof.
,uThisis nOI progress. "said Mike public comment and. In. have new

.Hancoct. exeeuliive directof of the .regulatlons :in place in March.
,Fannworker ~ul:tice FpM'. : EPA Adminisuato'l,' Carol. M. I

The EPA.h~ 'first seestandards In Browncrsaid the standardswoold
1992,.1O~ effecl:ras~AprU 1S. But protect workers and "provide states
Congress Imposed,a.delay untU Jan. and fanners with a flexible.
1~use of complaints from farm CODlI1\On.,sense approacb that will
busllless groups.,. h~lp them implement the saandanl on

Now the EPAls propOSlOg several a day~io-day basis."

changes to make the rules more I"~~.p.~~~·.... __~:==::::;:::;=:::::::;:===;:;,~=;;=;====:===:======;:::flexible. The,y would allow wOrlc:.ers
quicker access. co iIrlgadonCquipqten&.1'an area. has been. lreated. with

, less protective c:'lolhingand farlonler"
periods of lime. Low.:contact. short~

-term exposures. wou'ld be.Uowcd
under other ~uation..S as well. EPA
said.

And for some pesticides, workers
could re-enter .- treated field after
four hours talller Ihan 12.

Sharon M. Hughes. executive vice
president of lhc Nalio~al C9uncil of
Agricu~tlmtl Employers. saiCl he had

"GIII,G' brothAr.· ~1I:9,. !f!li!'H, "., I ~

n~mlnat~ ..for
( O'rammy award

,lOral .the minimum. Anney :replied.
··W~h_every fiber o~m,f being."

·We·veseen~eminlmumwa8et.
re ledly. oolt lpeople their bilil.)"
Ito, ,ICI on I.hc bottom-most rung .of
lhc·occupational ladder .... If )'Ou.lake
thoserilllgsoutoflheladderitm~es
it doubly mOre difficult to gel '0 the .
lOP runas." he said.

. ,
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SAN AN1ONIO (AP)' - Two
broIbcn Of1exM Attorney Oencral '
Dan Morales have grabbed aucntion
on, 'Ibe .inaemalionll music, scene.
• An album, prodUc:c4, byRon and i

Michael McXalosofSanArilOlliohu ,
been nomiDatedfor~ Grammy.WIId.

The c::alelory Is Bell
Mexican-American PerfOl'llllllCt. Tbc
Morales' WOIted on die dcbulalbum:
uLa Difetenzia°'by lhe Tejano group
of lbe same name. I

I... Michael Morales ownsSludio
"M.'· in San Antonio.

Winners, in 87Grammy~gdriel,
will be announeCd in!Los Angeles on
Marc:;h 1. The nominees were

, ,announced Thursday." .

··,'Your
Realtor.

I

IRepone
I

Aaricultare iIItin6 ~ iI) the IIjgh P1a;.. ; it'.
the backboDe of our • aDd chaD ' are
~ that it alW&yll Will be.
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By ~.dy

Your opinions
are welcomed

HERE we SIT
ON'NEW~·EVE'

DRINkiNG OUR: tECAF
. ·1',1>SAY THAT'

GOO L INS 01,1> LEAVES
SOMEn-lIN(; TO BE

DESlREI>.~••

,
The Hercronl, Brand welcomes

letten In Ihc editor on subj«1S of
interest to our RIders. Sbon leuers
are most Iikcl)' 10 be chosen for
publication~ 'but, the use of. any
material is lit the discretion of tftc '
editor. ne 04ilOr reserves1bc right
10 edit IeUa's to meet space require-

I menll. ,for ddy. or to avoid
, .obscenity. libel or invasion 01

privacy.
Althougb.JetIcrs discussing overall

polidcal situations may be oonsi.
ered. we will nOl publish letters
endorsing or denouncing any·
paniculircandidalC. All. leuefS must

. . bear dIe hand.wriltm .signatutC of the
. writer and· include the adilrcs.s and

ahone number for verification
ft11r1'1ftVl.C. Address and phqne number .r"'~ ~,

, . wUl not be printed unless ncce~sary •
.Leam plblisbed do DOlDCCcssari,:,

Iy reflect the edilOrial policy.or
beUefs,of lbiJ QCw,spaper •

.~.·w'.
U)E~~~
NATIONAL, NEWSMPER
ASSOCIATION

/

\

Editorials from around the state'
B, TIie'AIIoCa. .. Prell

Here is IlIII1pliq 01 cdltorial opinion from 1CXISnewspapers:
ICdv.itiel. Lightsey also defended the .. eoey. :noIing that it ordered •
recordnumbu of fines qainst insurers last year. .

It should not be assmned &hal the lIeney is too iaduIIry-friencIIy. A
IJUdjury accusation.does nocncceuarily imply pilL BulU iasunnce
nICs eonlinue 1.0 climb. die charps .-e 'pardcubrly dillurbial.

Bushshouldenull, ftlvicw 1hcaudit thallJ&laey'" ordaed wbea
he moves inlDIbe IOvernor·. offICe. The ~UI DeplrtmemofJIlIUI'IIICe
lhouId IJI'CUCt.CCIlIUIIICIII ,from rraud, but.1t ,1IbouId IlOl lei:up IIIIIICCeIaIJ
blrrien chat inadvert.eldl)' blOCk compeddon forTual.·in ....... lttbe
insurance lIeney mUll be ~tuJed 101CC:OIIIp1i1hthose .oaII. 10be
II. '



Helms never hu :1IUYe4 in ...
execu" live PO, ,Sitionin,'80yC!"~,l;,-
,asidc:FJ:oo.' BICnn,'on 'lhc ,RalCiIJi. C!l)'
ICouncll ,m the 1.9,'()s. be had never
beld ,elective omce lundl he wu
,elected to &he Senate in1 m.

BUifrom lbe very llart, Jeue
Helms showed toW self ..assull,DCC.never wavering fromliis COIISCIVItivi
mission. '
_ "'He".created. moral politics"

tbaI is "focused 011 soelal issues •.
bot ..bIIlton 'topics"'lite ,bordo .. and
homolcKuaUty. .Iid Micbael
Lienisch, aulhor, of' uRe4eemi ....

, AmeJi".: Pie~yand POlitics ,in Ilbe
New Obristian Right. to

,"rdsay he's IItOt'C morallhan. a
\ RioUdcian." said B lonltime &ienci
.'. HOOVer Adams. who is fanner '

p~bl.isher of'Tbe. Paily Record or
Durin;N.CP·ulf it'.. right. "'"Usay .
iL"

This is how Helm himself put his
"credo. in, • bookpubl~, --. few
years, after be RlChcd Ihc SCl1ltG:\

.. Adieism, and socialism .. ,~,
mJerBli,sm. whi9-h lends in abC ~c
direction - II'(( inseparable enutieJ.
,When yOil have men, who no IOD&CI'
belicvCeIhat God 'i, -in cllllrle of

SE
human' affairs. yqu hive - men

,N. JESSE HELMS luempdlll to take the place of God
" \.

., Foreign corresipondem,s,"' I • ~

~.present top stori .- ofi94 i

I tor

'"

. '

., CHRISTOPHER SULLIVAN
AP National Writ r

MONROE. N.C. (AP) -, The
Republicans are trumpeting t1.em-
selvcs as 1hc party or Ibe new the
new majcxily, new .KIeu. new energy.

And then Iherc's JesscHclm_.
Tothc ,senator froID! North

Carolina. Ibe R~ublicanl agcnda. ~
line i&emvelD.lU cuts. school prayer.
deregulalioD. the end of the welfare
aWe - iJoid.

Maybe not IS old as the hills. Bul
ccnainly as old IS Lhe dayawhen
Helms Jl'ew up iIi lhiJ conon mill
IOWn, when bls IUtowinS family
attended abc Baplisl church twice a
week and bis fluher served as the
polioec:hief., •

Since IhatWnc.Helms has ar~ued
fOr "smalI-'IOWD yalues:"'u:nceISlna1y
and baU1ed fOllhem cunningly. 'He
)has uscdblUSICr and born'" and has
earned evuyenemy andevcJ)I friend
he has -and he has. a lot of both.

When Helmsjoked that President
Clinton was 10 unpopular on North

CIrOlina minriry - bo"d neal.
bodypard 10visit lhere.and when be
sugcsted IbIt be mJahlbIoct CIinIDD.
fenip policy lnitialiyCS unless the.
vote"on lbo OAT-I" ~meau WII
postponed, vet.erln Rel"" WllChcII
werenotsurpriJed.

Bocause there isnodiinl new
about Jesse Helms. ' ,

Bul the slqc :11'new..1biswed:
"Senator No:· • man admired all an,
idealist Bod despileci II • bilot,
becomes one of &he most powerful
voiceJOD America '11010 in Ibc world
- chairman of the SCnaIe ~ ...
Reladons. Committee. -

/

\

EDITOR'S NOTE: 1994 w. a ..radioandlocailOverDmeDtofflCiJls
Y'*~Wlbul&nteventJabroldlftOm thIt • rebel .... y of Tullil WII
Rwancll.'. ethnic 11au&h1erlOYasser collliq1D 'bulcber 1heaI. TIley _WOI'C
Ararat's return 10 'Oua and told tbete were IUpporten of this

. Jean-BcnrUd ,.ArlS1idc" return 10 lImyi'n their micbL They wcie10ld
'HIlti. Tberewasjoy'ovormullirlcill. ,they had so'kin 1boIc.·people before
elec&iansin ,South Africa. AsIoc:iaIed dluenny lnivecl or tbe;Y,daemIDIva.,
:=. ' ~ .'f."""~YP ,1IId '~,~IUI~ w,.... ~'die

q,v~"" I~~ diCif"yep~ bani, lb,'.ly.MlnYOfl.belclJCOl, Ie..,..yreflectiOns.' ... • 'believed - &hey were" doinalhcir
.. . paIriolic duty. .
Hornr .. R.....

• , MARK ,~ Ar.'''·, Retan to G....
.-LIIt Nty, on • warm Iftd sunny ~ . B, NlCOLA.S 8. TATRO ' _

morniqlliD moiJt from the Diahl', Wbaa Y.., AnfIl arrived in
rainfall.APJIIloU)pIpherJcaneMare Oua City ell July I, he ~ bil
Botqu Ind' I went 10 • vil".bI milituy uniform IIICI, cmied iii.
RWllM.t.wbmeverybodywacleld. IloIstencI,.,I.· symboll ,or abe

1'houIIftd.t. of, bal.cbcredbodiea armed...,.1e IbIt he belJeveI,
Uucrccllbc 1II\ie&s, the 1Cboobooml, deU~bim bIct '10biI, :1Ind.
'tIyIO chumll,l:bc· hospi.... ouUidc the' Tbe.-.r.. ............... '
IDIIaDily clinic. Wcwrapped T-dUns lard1Dd\be levol..uo.ry rbeate
CMlOUI'mout .... ndDOlll .... fon:ed weft bom'of civil .... ia LebInoa
ounelva to look inIido every "-Jor... II well u &he exile Ibe
buildina. eumine every acene. We PLO lcIdenbip spent in "I\anIJiI:.

.~ WIldeClIO UJICIentIqd. Wecouldn"t The problejDl. II1II the)' ~ sWI
DeldflllJi1iesembrlcedClChOlber uound kJallrter Ihe PLO .. up ill

in churcb. ArouiDl IaCbcr lI,y aelf~pernmcnt"'May-1ipS
bcneadlllChoolroomblackbolnLA of Aratll" railure.1D campi_the
Ufeleu boy wbolooked U, 'if he'd UUJidOll from perrilla Rab- to
Men frozeD in boniCed 'motion liy ci~lian Iader. _
amid overtlll'DC4 doW.Clin,in, 10 'Ibe revotudoauy ,

We found.1OIDC survivors lD •• l~e .... kcpC lenaiol!' aliWlIo Ibc
refuaCC;CllllP in.nearby IOwn. They IU'eCIi of Qua IDd railed ~
IOId UI the victim. f.. outnumbered .1DIIb in die 1IlindI of inIerDatioDaI
the killen. yet mOIl of ~ people donon about abe reliabillay of
chOsen to die did II)wilhout saruale. Araf'1l' • .,.... 01 rule.

A few day.IaIer, we found some _5111iDJID lUI....,.,y. unIlnilbed
tillers beinl held by die uti· oIraceOYCl'loctiDldlcMcdilerrllul
IOVCl1lJ!lellt reboil, " ~d"ed Ithem Sea.~I~. iuiaht into bow ~
r.beobvlOUl, quelUOD. Why? ,defined hiI,..,roIe ,Ind IUIII biIown

What. was lIrIDIe iboul.,adinS' ,office whell .. AP10IIII viIltod him.
100 mucb d_ in Rwanda WIS Ibal reteDdy. '
leeIDinJIy iDComlftbensiblc CYCIIIII _Crtdcl ICCUIO Atafat 01 ndinI
bepn 10 lito an. pervene loPe......... "iDtialdldDa' .........
MOlt of abe killen wen.... billwiIb..,OIIIbunIIllldmfulinl
HUIII.peI_&L1'IIey weretald &lao 10.... power. .

,
.1",

powe
by mea. oftbo Superstate."

. The telUlt i.aovemment that, in
recbribllling wealth. ·'rewards tie
indolent lind pena1izcllbe ~d-
wottinl,"he laid.

HoImI oppoICIlbe U.S. mUiwy
miuioD. in Kaid,. cellini President
,e.-Bcrnnd AriItide. ··munJerer··
beelUIC'of aDe:pd'alCGUJ'llClDCftt
of violence. But, ArisUde"s,lerlist
~bia: ... y IrOUblehim,justas:mucb.

FoIeI .. aid II •. 1peC18J:.... at for
BellM.wbo hal. llid too much. lOCI
"down foroian ra&holes.n For yean.
he hu qucationed the vallie of U.S.

'COIlrributlOllJ to lbc UniledNalions.
He supported.while-minorily
,ovcmmentaln .Africa because Ibey
were allemllives 10 communists.

. He·~ SeOlle ruleaLO' holdup
nominationllnd dcbI., IlJisladen ..He
drifted In IIDcndment to'prohibit
r...-c liruavcl by $OII1Cmidlevd
federal oft"acials. and, even wrote
leai.lI,ion 10 require foreign

lovemmencs-~now shielde4,. by
diplonwicimmunily.1O pay parkin,
tickelS in me capilai.

InlhiS and 0Iliet way he prcscntJ
bimself as .. champion of avcrqe
tuPlyetl.lmlll~n folklike
bimself.

bvCl.·· • and to . W _1Je nd
bmadc.utin •.

, Young ICJse WCl'ked;Obt II cbe
drugstore~. &he &ocII nowtpIpCII.1I Though much remains the same,
YiP the Depreuion,lD4 hia rlllluy lime IGeIOO in Helms' bomeaown ..
.,., ~' ... yodla'. naJIIe..... The Baptiltcb.un:b hu been rebuilt.

Ano.IlItI' friend., VannSmell.. saidPbotol of his, rather are yellowing at.
tbehard ·mesinstiUed.COIlSIrYAtism lbe town';, Herill~ Center.
in man,. &hough Helms" ,often lOCI Andi,jUII. downl'&he SUlioCt !from OlerUl1her. .'qlcto W&I no room '[Or 'lrIdilional·ChriSunas eandles who.,
UbeJ81il)' in our liyCl •••Secrcatllid. electric ~&lowbrighlCDseach window
"We all had to SIaDd on our own two of. handaomc courthouse. one can,.
feet~II \ - ',. spot. bIIck Sara Claus figUre SfDilin

Helmsbimself"" IIid. "NoIIody in the window of an African art shop.
wouldhavethooghtoftuminalDlbe Thinll change in SOyears. How
sovaunaa.,ao1velllourpOOleml." about Jesse Helms?
__ .He did ac<:ept a jobftom FDR '. . "Mq _t people son of ,evolved in
NMiooal YOUlh~po&nID lheirtbinking from wl1a.t "--typical
lfbe~.P~f~w.yatW"",~1ocII of.'_t lime:and :plau.,l!e didn',,"
BapustJU{llor collcge.,lICCordiq: 10 IIldHelms' bioarBPber:.FlII1urson.
~Flujwsoo. IqJMa'IDdIQllaNOlabI,. when, ,oLber,s 'Ialer ,..r
of II.Hard Righe The RiStof Jesse moderated lheit IlaDd on rsee ,as
Helm .. ,_inn ~ oal_- ...~T---..- _.' ..... --.'- ~lq,~11lgO a ,

From there. he wcnlOO to Wake cheerleader for Ihose who didn't:'· '
I:orest College, and lben 10 Ibc Navy be said. .. '

, ...
llelcv.ision oditoriJlilt :In

1960s 'and 'w~ '7Ot~ Helma oflcn
,criticized Ibe newl media. When I
newspaper dmpped &he comic Ilrip
"UulcOrpban AIInie. " he fumed IhI1
it was "because she pmonificd abe
virtues ofhardWOlk. fiugality .. free.
enlCrprise. "'

These are the virluea. lOIRe would
say •.of. different time and piau.

GrQwinI •..,b:tween.1bc wmId wm.
Helms has wi'iueil. he and hi. rrienet.
"wereahle lO·absorbfrom OW' homes
and our Southern'enyironment great.
ideals-lind rew.iDusims. ....Our borne
lies were very mong.and the cburch
was the 'dominant influence in our

..

.~

oar
..

'.,

I
! ....

'Seal,
..'

'I II Ij

Labor.
, .'

t I.

Insurance. \'
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The First National Bank of Herefon:l has grown accustomed to
finding ways to strengthen your fmancial position. Maybe you've been
trying to lease or buy more land to farm, or get a better piece of
machinery, add a sprinkler to conserve the limited water you have, or
establish a new fann line altogether.

The First National Bank ofHcrefotd has been responding to
.the growing needs ,ofHereford people for a long time - 94 years. We've
cultivated the trust of our customers through sound, reliable banking,
and we've planted seeds of growth by investing inthis ~unity 3Qd
its people. .

'If you've got growing pains, we'v I got the resources to yield the
.~ res Ills fOr yoU in lending opportlJllities .
. "' Our pledge to ,you is "We'~here ~ make difference. "Our'mission

10prove it10you. We think 'll agree, it's a rornmitment on
•

",



Struggling ~~~boy to hostJstreaking. Packers'
By BARRY'W1LNER . Sunday in IheNFLplayoffs,fQlfowed, "I don't think thi~ team gets.1he overDeUOil.1beirdcfcnsebubeen chilly. I've seen the video,"'
AP' 'oot,ball Writer by Miami at San ,Diego. credit ,il deserves,' Aikman ,·said. overpowering during the streak. and Videos of'lhe Dolphins~hargers

1beGreen Bay Packers have won Dc,c..owboys struggled dQwnthe ,.!!'we've 'had to overcOme morelhings the offense has been efficien~even, p1ayoffpme of 1981 also Khould be
four straiSht games, whic makes stretcb~ due as muchto injuries as this year than any year since I"ve 'without its mostdangerous pon., abow,n • 10everyone. That41·38 San
IOmepeoplelhinktheyha,~ene(lge inconsistent performances.-Aikman been here. . . Sterling Sharpe .•out with. C8I't!ICi. DiegoviclOryinovenimewesoneof
on a 'Ianuhal has won two straight was 'bothe,red by knee problems, . . ":Fhis is\.a,.pljOudteam. ,-here ,has 't~tcDinl :necIcJnjury. ' . 'thcBreates~gamesin leaguefd&tory.
Supe,Bowls. ' '. EmmiLlSmi~hhad1uunslringwoes. got to be. some coneem, because we'. , 'Oteen.Baydulinf.OilSstoriedpast lIthe ICBms comc4:dlo~ Co

1beDaiIas Cowboys aren', buying Michael Irvin was plagued with can play_beuer than we have. I sen,se to prepare for the Lion,s. Film clips matching it SurKtay. it will be abe
,it. '... " quadricep ttoubleand several that. we gouJuough the redundant.)' of aart.sUUT's quanetback sneak 10 highlighloflhispostaeasoitnomauet

I po - "VQucan make those statistics say defender-s were nicked./ . of th~ replat .~o.n and ,~w winlhc 1967 Ice~wl again.st,O~laswhat happens in.later pmes. '.
, whatever you want. but the Super Once they couldn't beat. Out the everybody IS cxcned It1iClundel'SUlnds were featured dormg teammceul1ls

Bowl and -the Pbu'o((s are lheonly 4gers for home field throughput the we'ro,where we want to be. This is Lhe week before the DelmitJlO'C.
.... measure. .. Cowboys ,quarterback. NFC playoffs, however, the Cowboy.s where ;itall begins. This is our chance Coach Mike Hq1mgren thinks il

. Troy .Aikman said.' had little to play for; The .NFC East to pUt. It ~tamp on Jh.ings and ,~elped ,andgol the ~ackers ,thinkin.J
Dallas enlCnainl OfUfI Bay on title already was theirs, as was a atcompllshsomethingnootherteam about the history of the franchi~.

first-round bye. " ' has." "00 oc:casion, I will talk to Ibe
No~lhe pla.yers sa.)!it's lime to 11lePackersac-toniplishedplenty team about. uadition .... Holmgren.

see lhc'real DaHas. (he one that toOk . down :lheslrerch, winninglheir.Jlnal said: "We ju~t ..wanted. 10: remind
the last two NFL c~pionsh'ips and three Tegular·seasoo games to get inlD them how long it had been. •• .
!leeks ~ unptece~~n'ed third"Super the plaXorrs,lhe~. blanking ~arry. Quarlerback. BreLl Favre SQid
Bowl crown on Ian. 29,. ' S~de.Js lasl w~k ana 16-1) vlCl.Ory watching the ,old fooc.ig~. If got me

,.

acku bomb Duma 'er
Fortcnbe:rrycould nol be .rcachedlor
comment.

HERD. SCORING
8pys: Benton Buckley, 18;Jsaac

Walker.l.3;. Michael High. 10; Wade
Backus,. 9; Michael Brown 8; Todd
Dudley. 4; Ashley Noland. 2; Grea
Kalka, 2. , •

Girls: Mindi Davis.IO; ..Briuney HcrefCl'dwiliboslBcqerTuCsday
Binder. 10; Caue SelZen, 6;TBrabeth 'for a varsity doubleheader. The girls
Holmes. 6; Heather Hodps, 4: Julie, will play at 6 p.m. in Whiteface Oym,
Rampley, 4.. and lhc'boy.s will pla.y at 7:30.

.. IV games ""iUbe pla)led inEhe
Dumas swopt Friday!. junior HJH gym: boys at 6; girls at 7:30.

varsity games, winning the boys' 1bcrewilla1sobe.S()~oreboys·
game. 55-S3 and the girls.' game 33- .game between Hereford and Borger1,. ' 814:30 ~y. -

._, JAY PEDEN
Spo.... Edllor

Herefold's Wade Backus hillhree
3-poinrers atlhe close of the rltSt

, quarter Fri~y ni,ghl .in Dumas.
igniting a 66-47 Herd rout of ,he
Demons.

Hereford improved 10 2-0 in:
District I~A ,and!:13-6overall. ne
win, coupled with Canyon ~sstunning
t;6.S5 win Friday over perennial

, dis&rict~Iew;l~ Rampa, gives the Herd
I sole possessio,", of firs, place in the

district. Borger. al 1-0 a half-game
behind the Herd. comes to Hereford
Tuesday.

Dumas dropped 'to 0-2 and 7-ll.

HucrOld baseball tooch,Pete
ROdriguez ~wanlS to organize an
alumni gaine pltting past play~rs
agains[ this year's, Herd. team.
'11le pmewin be playcdlPeb. II,
~ Saturday; al 2 p.m.

,Rodriguez wants interested
graduated lettermen to call the field
bouse at 363-7626, orcaJIIhbn atJ64- .4427. ~. ,

Wi:l'ke'n$ .glels 913:9th w,i'nr
~';tomoie past Auerbacll

,Byne Aaoclated Prell ,. NBA," Wilken said." A,t well as
. thi.,~. .il WII r Lenny .love Red, he never had 10 coach as
Wil~ns' tum 10 pail Red AuerbIc.h. many ~ team. as IlJave. ,. .'
With tbb ~.y Dallas Mlveri~ks are W. 'kens. who also coached in
playin't maybe Dick Motta mi,hl Se"~. Cleveland and Ponland, got'
move, up nex.yeat. . a srandinl,ovation from lhecrowd of

Wilkens became thI~inningest. 12.069. The win cameaflerthe
. Qoach inNBA history Friday night Hawks lost three in a row Irying.for
with. his 939th victory.u the Adanra LbO'record-seUing victory. .
Hawks defcaaed Washi.igton 1.1'2..90. While Wilkens was c"peclCdw, '

"We alwlysthoughl that (eCord move past Auerbach quickly this
would stand forever'.,. Walkens said. season. 'Mouaand the Mavericks have

, " ;.'1;'he satisfaction illhat~!Yt~ne been a surpriSC.Cominl off a
person 'can, be ,No. I at the ume.. . he l.eague-wofSI13-69' ~ord, Dallas is
said. "Only one&uy can be altbclOp. 14-14 .rler a 'lOJ~9-2 win over

, It's nice to be there. for however Indiana.
'Iong~,Igot Ithere •.and, DO' one ,cani¥e ' 'J'he~ly isuceess has given Motta
that from'me," " fI', - totalof810vicIoJies,third.highcst
- -Wilkens; in his 12nd season" is ,in NBAlllstory. 'The Mavericks have

'939·793 with one NBA. ehamp,ion-abellerrecordsofarthisseasonthan
I!'ip.. Auerbach, in ·2.0 years, wenl, Allanta(l3-19). ,

938--419 and won nine titles with lit other games. Orlando beat
Bo ton. . MinneseXa 121·99, Ponlandropped

In me final mmutesoflhegame in
, Adanra, Ha.wts asslsW1t coaCh Dick (See ,NB,A,Pale" A)

Helm lave a big cigar· the kind
Auerbach used to .'mote after
victories - to the non-smoking
Wilkens.

"I ]it the cigar UP u a 1eIUIment
to Red Auerbal:b. who I. think was SIIIIII Farm In&Uf8~ COITlJInll!s
,one 'of ·lhc Rne. coaches in Ithe 111)1M Ollw::u, :I;IIOQn"'IIIOI'I, 1I1"'IOt5

• "j -. '

,

In lhe filSl game· ,of F.riday·s gOi the lead buillPp. ~d iInever got
doubleheader:, tbeHereford.gid fell· below·lO.n,

to 1-3 in district with as 140 loss 10 Hereford used lhepress to build
the Demoneue . ' the lead in ~ first quarter.' .

,I '"lbey ha4'otsoftwnovets." Dean.
The trio' f treys by Baekus blew said, '''Tbe pr~ss created an up-tempo

open the boys game, giving Hereford game. whic" was iii'out favor; n

a 22,-.5 lead at the end of &he first, DwII,JIs switched ftom marHa.man
quaner:. ,The Hero kept. the lead :in ' defdd to a zone ,late in the Orst
double figures farr.he rest of the quarter. and Bac~s burned the
game, leading 37-23 at me ha1f and ,Demon' zone with three treys-~Dean
53~38 afterlhe third quarter. said he lhought.they came_OIl three

"'We came OUI and play,ed. with a successive trips down the noar.
lot of elf on and we did what we In the giris' game. DumaS led 18-9
needed to do." Herd coach Randy after the fif$t quarter, 31-24 at
Dean said. "We Were in the r,ight halftime and 4.3-28 ,w three
frame· ~f mind early in the game. We quarte.rs. Hereford coa~h Eddie

Jonathan Keenen Jed the Hereford
boys. with 18 lpoints. while Brian
Torres adde4 '14 and Bryanl McNutt
chipped in 10.

Briar Baker Ieclthe RCleford JV
aitis, wilh nine points.

With Dan'Marino dtrowing the
ball, Miami seems capable ot such an .
onslaught. Just. ask his ,counterpan~.
Charlen qua tcrback Stan'
Humphries. who threw fourintercep-
lion. in a 31·0 playoff ,loss at Miami
'two yean ago.

"You can', wm the fOOtballover
amI' give a guy liko.Marino a short
dis~e 10 10/' HUlOphdes said.

,/t--~' I
~

l

I

I·

. '

Help Is Just Around The Cot~er,.

31'0'.
'c.mp ..... '·T_
holds tightl Self-adnes'ive
PVC 'On a:y, x l~)( 30" roll

",oIlBlack.02352 H 2209'13·6
'"

\ ,,:....

! 'Ciulklng b: made ..... wltM~ ..D
Caulking Cord. "frIangular.tnp mak.. It
euler to .".,ey WIth finger. I........

1'11........
Wllh Vinyl InIeI1

~--=tI..c

j

1"829\

'WIndowA.r
Conditioner COver
of' rugged poly , ~
measures 25x27)('8'~
03392 H21:8602~2

49

M~DThr.. hofd MOde' AP 150 ,
Makes doOr bOttom 'weatherproof. Deligned I

alpeca.lly fOt ute With thle" hag carpeting,
M-D's AP 150 thre.hold II 1'l-i" h1Gh1I~.rw~ EIC.truded aluminum WIth replaceable
iny,I,insert '

•.... Of Switch &
"Out,let_len
includes, 3 SW~lch,9 out-
let seals, 03707 H 221622' 36

21,00: 00
81 W,.p.on PI_ lI_tlng 1F.lbe,.•••• IPipe WrllP witn
'Clble w/pilot light. auto, thermo- ! built-in vapor bar,rier Ihelps 'save
stat, 2' cord, 120V,AHIHl19F 242027 1 energy! ~x 25', GWl-25f 4339151
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Tilll, 'Cruise, Buoket Seats, S,"Speedl,
AJ.NFM Stereo, Air

By C'HIP BROwN, ready 10 concede :favorite status to
Auoclated Pr Wriler anoihcr SWC team.

AUSTIN (AP) • Texas COICh Tom ultbink Texas Tech' till Ibe
Penden is .. smooth: ,U ,eblackjack favorite based on the fKl'dult they
dealer whilcsayinl his lleam have everyone back from last year
shouldn't be considered 'die f'"oriae with some 8~ dditions t guard.·'
in abe Soulhwesa Confrzence qce: ,that Penders said. "They Insuongerthan
opens Ibis wcot. , they weft' last year."

,Indeed lhe Lonahomt won &be But remember, Penders also does
SWC tounwnent and their first ~iaII rcx.cam~y that helps
'outriSht relular season,1eque tide inpoople w,ith bad eredia ,buy ears.
20 years laSt year. They also, reached Smooth ,salesman.
lhe second mund of the NCAA Whatever be is sellins and
tournament before 4foppia,a clole however hc'is selMS it. his team is
game to Michigap: . , -, buying.

But. Pender-S: say. that wu lIIen • 1beLenlhoms,Icd by lhe senior
with B,J: 'TYler and Albert BUJdiu. 'bactcoliJ1 of' TerrenccRencher and
both NBA draftees -1JId this IS now. Roderick Anderson and a host of

TeUs Tech is the ra~Penders inlercban,eablefronrcOUft players.
says, because &he Red Raiders return are runnina Indpnnin, ,with PNSioo.
all fivc It8I1erI from a leaD! tbal .Allcy-oops engineered' by
fini~hed ded (or ~nd with rues 'A:ndmon are p~rarnmed iIJto the
A&.M in the tequc, last 'year;. ,offense, and If forward. .Sonny

In the confcmlCC's ne,,-lO-wt Alvll'ldo returns from'a tom medial
year before disbanding. die SWC cOilaterallisamcnt in his le£l knee.
doaches voled Tecband Texas u dae Texas will have a rotation of seven
pre-season favoriles. None of tho plaYers &05 or taller in lIle frontcOurt.
oaher SWC IeaII1S 'have inclica&ed 10 . 'TheRod.Raiders,who;have,plByed
far lhatlhey wUlchallengc' lhII a ri,ofOUlnon-conference schedule
prediction. _ I qaansa the likes. of Kentucky.

Make no misIab. Penderslibs his Wisc;oosin, Tcmplcand Arizona, may
team, which be calli uJriUy and ~ ready lO give foutlh-year coach
tough .." He WUCll~peialed wh~ lames J)iekey his firsl la-victory'
utin. what mOlChis Ie8m,hid 'todD season.
te Bfa. I national ~ng after Guards ~oy ,Smith and i:ance
wallopml thea-No. 19 Nebraska by Hughes and forwards Ma.t DaviS and
28 points last week. JasOn Sasser all have the. ability to
... The Longham. led most of LhCscorc30 points in apme.

, .gamo before losing by four points 10 Dickey benched Sasse~, Smith and
. '\ formerJ~·rantedNorthCarolina Hughes last week in favor of

v in their season opener, prompting freShm~n TolU' Ballie and Cory Carr
J, • Penders to,say. uUNorIbCaroJinais and junior Jason Martin because &he

No~l. Olen we ..-0. prell)' close. ttl $l8fterS "weren't playing as well as
This :harcUy IOPnd., lib. man ~y're capable."

The buckupS,lIIIJOOlytbe 6-fOOl:-IO beeAcievlIed to Ute lOp job and IlCnior
BaUie who scortd 19 points and guanl~'Bnn:h, whois~

'grabbed 12 rebounds. proved they 24 points, leads the Bears' 3"'point
could play in II 97-70 thumping; of lhootiqg offensc. Point guard. Nelson
Midwestern Slate. If anything. the Haggeny' leads lhe lequein usislS.
move ~implypmved. Tech's 'bench RICE .
may be dee r than someell:~ted. The Owls are Clyingtorep1ac.etheir

"We ire going to have a good enlbe frontoowt. mcludiqlaslyear',
soUd basketball team.·~Dickey said. leadi.ng Scorer Tonoy Andrew.
'''But there are somelhings plaguin", ,SOPhOInCJ'e: Jesse Cravcnlt who is 6-6
us. Oneoflhem is,t'UfRovers. And we IIld .-.......... I,e iioNnhI,__ ~ il_~Y',)'i..-"':p:r pne.
haven', shot very well. ' has emergC4tas an insidCthreat. while

HWhen we get consistent play at senior Kevin Rabbitt. who has the
Ihe point guard plsilion. we'll have quickness to match his nam.e.run5 the
the chance to be a ~lIy good offense at point guard.
ballclub .". D.ickey said. ., TEXAS "'&1M

AlIlhC'questi.ons Imay be answen:d I\fra' losing; IhrtIc sranmfrom last
al the tonference loumamen~ ,year. including Slal'pointguardDav.id
beginnins March 9 in Dalla. . Edwards, the Asgie~ are rebuilding:

_ Here's h.ow the re.st of ~SWC around senior forward Joe,Wilbert.
shapes 'up. In noparucular order: who isaveraaina ncady 22 pbinu.1nd
TEXAS CHRISTIAN ' leads. lhe_ league in field goa.l
.. Under - new head coach Billy' peltCnl8ge.
Tubbs. the Homed Frogs are HOUSTON
~urrendy leading the SWC in scoring. Wdh four starUn back. ~ Cougars
averaging more than 9lpoinls per are Irfmato im.JmVeao,.. 8-19seuon, '
ga~e. S~ni()( Kurt Thomas w.ill be a last year under ~)'CII'cudI.AI.vin 'I
sltons contender for SWC player or. Brooks •.Thn Moore, ~ theCougan.
the year. already averaging nearly 27 averaging near1y20 plinlSand nine
poinls and 1S rebounds per game. rebounds. Mqore is tops in lbeleague
Sophomore JefClacobs and uue in blocks: '
freshman 'Juan Bragg make upi SOUTHERN METHODIST
promising :sLarling_·tiac~OUd; each Thin'gscoul.dn"llet much more
average 14 poinllper lame. diffICult for the Musaangs after losing
BAYLOR fourstanm from a I£8IIlIhat wmt&o21

The Bears have been ~dled with last year. A. non..conference schedule'
more ch81I~8esoff-the~.....,. 011. . loaded w.itb NCAA tournament
FOllOwing'ihc death 'onasl year':s SWC ,contenders. including: Arkansas.
Newoomer of the Year Jerode Banks .Missouri BIld Kansas. has served as
in a car accident, Baylor Was besieged an early wake-up for I team trying to' '
by charges of conspiracy and fraud, lind chemis",. Troy MaUhews, the
prompting the faring of coach Dmel ooly retumiflg sla1ieI'•.1eads the Pooies,
Johnson'. Assislant Harry ,NilIer hils .,averlginl,jus' under 15 points. '

lady Raider top. "SWC women's field

'BOItOII '95~92t Cb.rloue 'cdJeCllNew
Jeney 89-88.SeIaJe IqIpd.Cbk:Ip,
I(B.IOI. ~ Los AIrpIes LItcn belt
MilwlUkce 106-98 IIICI New York
delClJCd Cleveland 103-93.

,M.verlc" 10-3" PKta tz-
_ _ ~~ Ki~ bad 15·pointl, 10

" .~,ei&blnbo ..n.llldfour""
I 'fer DaUu. Jim JaeUoa ICCJI'ed 30

poinb and JIIIIIl MashburD 29 f«,the
Mavericks.

ne vilitiDl P.ccn were wil.houl
c,*h Urry Browe, wbo WOUld've
been ...... ~ 500dt NBA wiD.
Brown _yect ill Ihe IocbrI'GClQ willi
tile flu IIId usistant G.rleld RIIrd
l'1li tile leam. '
Malic 121, Tbaberwol.,.. "

SbaquiIIoO·Nea11CCDd 34 pointI
and Orlando remained abe OIlly
unbeaten 1CIm. 81 borne.
. The Maiic.. '.5-0 MOItIIIdD AIaII,
IeId &be Ieque with a,2U record.
AnfemcelWda..,. ... 18poiatIfor
0rIIDd0, wbicb bepn abe foanb
quaner __ 8740.

MillDelCllawu. 1IeId.1ow U)O
pcUta ror 18COId .,... ........
dme.I 'JUder bid 32 paiD ...
TraIl ,., C..... '2

a,deDlaler, _to'"PcIIt-.a. poJaa .,..,.
willa of I __ left rO
11ft TIaiI .....

Labn 106,811eu ,.
Nick Van. BllellCOrm 11of hia 23

DOiDlI in the fOUrtbqllll'tC. r as bost
Loa Aoaela beat Milwaukee.

The Lakers won their fourth in •
row. At 19·9. tbey're otr 10their best
ItII'lln five yean.
S.~'IOI. Buill 101 .

Sc::Jnmpf acored 23 poiDtI,
IncludJD •• pair of 3-poinrenin &he
... 311l_iautcII,lildq Seaalcover
IIOIt Cbicap. ,
, , Shawn Kernp alto had 23 :poin&l
.. die Sonk:I won far die 12th lime
lat6 .....

1t.1eIIa.a. ea........ "
Jolla II:IDRNI II. 23 of bis

paiIa ...,.NewYort... c. .

to all of my tends and .neighbors .. I have
thorougJl1y enjloyed being your County
Treasurer for the past 24 years.

1banks to those of you who worked 80'
bard t9 present me wtth a special gift and a
lovely retirement party.

Sped8~.tha.rlks to the County Judge and
County' 'Commissioners for the beauUful ,
plaque. The trtbute was::appreciated........

,#5780, #S781 , #57,84

,~tt.!l.~~
n&l.Down
$6 70-5.00 Raidudl
'@ ~ 0.15" ,I,.,....
(P.12137.26W-kC.

19~1 Buick 'LeSabr:ebladc : : ,:.t $9,,495 '
1994 Buick !Cent,ury whit ~ : $12',995
1994 Buick LeSabre gray : ~ S17 ,995
1994 Buick LeSabre blu !"." ~f.. : , $17,995

i :' ~I ~4 Pon~!ac Sun.bird .. dr:, blu •..•. ~ ~$10,995
1:993 Pontiac Grand Nn 2 dr., bI~dc $11,900

:

1994 Dodge Shadow IES.. (tr., ,teal.: ,$1'1,995,
I 19940odge ShadowESA dr .• vdlit $11,995

1994 Dodg. Caravan SEwhit •.••. :•.~ $17,995
,,1994 Plymrrk,uth ,AcClaim4 dr '.' bI~ S10,,995
. 11994 PlymOut~ :Yoydger SEVan 'blu : $117.995

, ijt&14HtWt·lW'] ;
. 119911OldsmObile Cutlass .. d'r" liJ'ver ., .. , '$7,'995
, 1994 O'idsmobile, Cutlass 4 dr., blue $1~',495

1994 ChevroietCorsica white $11 ,995
1994 Chevrolet Camaro 2 dr., purpl $14,995
'994 Cod'illoc Sed'~nDeVine blu_ $24,995

: 1!986 Honda Civic 2 dr., .lver ~ ~: $3,995
, ~

1990 Ford Taurus4 dr., blue : m $5,995
1990 Toyota Comry'.. dr., whit ••. ~ $7,9CJ5
1~3.Mitsubis~iEdipse2 dr., gray l.; $,1'2,295

1992 Chevr:olet SiI,vervdo Sh'orf W.B. bI'ue' '$13,900 I

11992 Chevrolet Silverado Ext .. Cabblu., $115,995
1993 Chevrolet Silverado Ext. Cabwhit S15,995
1993 ChevrOlet Suborban whit. & mCiroon $23,995
1992 Dodge Club Cab blue.& tOf1' • $114,495
1,99. Dodge Laramie SLTw:hite &. groy $'18,900

- .
. ,

11990 IFord Aerostor IEddie Sa_foil whMiI drive .. $10,995
1991 Ford Explorer 4~4 tan : , ,S14,995
1993 Gee Trocker 4x4 automatic, yellow ·m $12,995
1991 Chevrolet Suburban whit. & 'blue,Ax $13,900
'1992 Dodge, IDakota Club Cab ,4x4 red & wh~·. S,13,'995

, \

B, .JEAN PAGB.L ", balancc;d group o,heams. .. "We obviously liave nol fareci V,islione of Tell8J leads theSWC in
AlIOtlatecl heM, Write.., "EveI)'body recognittd IOmg Into. wen oUl (here., but neither have 99.9 Korin.K· 19..8 p1ints per oUling - and

LUBBOCK. Nu (All) ~BYeI)' Ibis sason I.h8til was going to be the percent of the teams that go lOin 3-poinl shots: 3.9.
~ seal .1 Ibe Lubbock, Municipal .croaicsa Southwest Conference race,Lubbock." Harvey said. "We 've got Conradt pointed to junior forward

CoIiseum"alrWdy has solei for next that Ws ever been." said Texas everylbins'lO gain and nothing to Brica Routt and 6-foot-4-[rcshman
week'sSoudlwcslConferenceopenct Acl'M". Candi Harvey. HAnd &hal'S lose. The key 10 it is eqjoying that cenlerAngeIaJackson.asbrightspOlS·
between No. 9 "'0"', 'lkb IJld No.. beifl, dod about nationally." kin of aunospflerc. U on her injury-riddled. team.
25 ~UI A&M. , . "TCth nnishedJirst Jasueason 'but "Noone would ,consIder us •

" ,Leque play .ean,up with 1he _~h (13.:2) launc::hoda )O-~. 'ce' losttbCSWClOUtnIIIleDlchampi.on- ,factorllOw.andrighdyso;UConradt
LldyRaidCnJootinllitef.vorkcl winqiQgaueakaflerf.mDI'79-7StD.. ship 71~ to Texas. four team's· said. "The only consistency bas been

.j IIICITeus- .,ndidonll COII__ - WuhinJtOll and 79-60 10 tanforcL Tech. 'Thus. TeW AAM and our i~onsistency.'" _ .
.r limpina aIonJ witb·. 3.6 NCOI'd. , ~.rorwardCOll.Robi{lsoll. SoulhCm Melhodisl- advanced,to the Here's how the rest of the SWC

u,Obviously' we ..re play in., 'very &be SWC·. pre-season. pfayer' of·the NeAA ·tournament .. sha.pe~ap: If •

poorly __ 1II'IUIinI," IIkI .' ,leIdI 'abe l.@dy Raidetl with First~year' d.ylor COfiOh' Sonja HOUS1:0N " • . ,
Texu ce.ch.Jcid), Conndl._ who. 17.9 POin~ and 7.8. 're~un~ per HOgg said she is p~ ,~jth the , 1beLady Cougars open.lhe SWC. .
Lldy~npomswerc...ud.2Oth1l game. JunlOtpostMlChl AtkIns has progress. ber players have ~ade. seasanathomeThesdayapinslRice.,
lboseUon·louet. uTbcOCberthiq, chippediD.avenaacoH4.7points. especiallY,on dere~,. Baylor (8-3) ,Their S-6 record includes gelling"
dial: I, obviOllI' il••,ha'IC 110,lDI~ers A sellout is expected ror the 1.993 pllYs Wednesda.y ~'at Southern celled' 99-98 by No. 17 Kansas.
wh'l.':' . "national. cluunpions' ,conference Methodist: (9·3}. . 'HoUlton averqes 80'.8, points pel

'COICbes rdteralCd Ibeir beliefthM opener. Wednesday ",ainst Texas "We Ore seeinssome fruilS of our pme and ~ thanks larply 10 junior
lhcSWCcon&ains.c::ompelilivcand AAM (8·3). labor" ondefen#, Hau said. "We, . guard Tanda Ruckei' .' leads the

HBI"_'~__ ..;..;...,;..;...._......,,;.;.......__ ~ .......__ .....still have a IoIlJ way to 10." ' conference in team IIdlJ (12.5). '
#4 I .. • " . Sou~m Methodis~. bold ins th~ RICE;-. ,

Drexler' :finisbedw.ith 35: points. ~ealue I ,~eco':::-b~s_t. record~, Senior,forw,ardLaceyOuinn,lnd.
He", ..,oken Ibia week abOut _his . toughened men _X _~nl .some junior guard Kim LaLonde together.
desire the play IOIftri.here 0Iher Ihan close pre-conferen~ lames, coach account for 27 3-.po·idletS for.&he'- -. -- , Rhonda-Rompola SlId. '
PonIancI. HI really feel like' right now our Owls (3-1). Rice's ~veraie of four

, . - - I blocked shots per game leads me:Hanetsl9, Hell U seamISsWtinS 10 peak,." Rompa a conrerence
Mu •• y 80IucI made.a stealllld said. -:OUr.girls.1RI sWting:'1O pl,y . _. • " _ ,

lWO file dIrowIln 1be final minute _ much beIW~elher. Everybody son T-EXAS 'CHRISTIAN.._ .
helped 0Iar1oae win 81Now Jeney. ,of kno,!s thjm role. .. . The young Lady Frogs (~-9) sq

The Hornell who lecl21·2 at &be The Ladt Longhorns. meanwblle.. I at or near dle SWC's bonom m every
~ 1Ol21_ from t..rY1ohnsan gelSOlncwhalofa. fresh start in their JUttisticalcatelDr)': Op~tI ~
IIId 1.9'pointsllMl12rebounda from first QOIlference game 'liuesday at an.~29.3-poant\'1C1Orym8lJln
AIoftm Moumina. ·Cbidoae hu~won hoinb lpinst Texas Christian.. and have liken 11.4 mDte'rebound.
1._-blabfOllltbiDarow,andlhc Sophomore suard ~anlelle cachgamc.
Ne&I hive lost six of IOVOli.
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209 E. Par.k Ave,. H -,erard,. TX Phone 364-4073

SALE
.STARTS
MONDAY
JANUARY

9TH

:'Our Warehouse Is Full Arid We Have·'Cut
I I ' - •

.Prices On Over 200 Items On OUr Sales
. ~ . . ' .

FloOfl Shop Today An,d .Savel. . .

EDDING·
:Ii"

.....£1•.

222CHAJRS S~~:D
"~OR .fa. SHORT TIME O~~!'~ .

" ) ... ..1
I ... , I ,; • ...

r ,

y'

r--"-----,
I: "FREE"':

... 11 BEDrUMEIl ."1111 lUNG' : .
I OR QUEM I
:'1'· SET IL, ~~_~

I·UFREE" ~:
: BEDI.FRAME
,WiTH KING -,:,."_"";
I . OR QUEEN'
,I ,81n'

REG.
TwIn Ea•.Pc ...... 8249· 8149'

, . .

. Full Ea.·Pc It.834991 . 8199
I Queen Set 889995 '499 ALL LANE 3 PC . It ISPC .

......KIng-----..' Se_. t~...·.·~,~-..$9-99~·-8-59-..9:!i SEcTioNALs ..~....·~20' TO 40%OFFI

TwIn 'Ea. PC•••n,'249M·IS9
Full Ea. Pc;.,.... t '39991$229
Queen Set ,., .•••.••79995 $499 1

, !King Set ........ .'81'14995 '$fI99 ,,~~--~~--~--~~~~~-----~--~~
SAVI;
,OVER·
$300

LEY...:
~ FURN"URE INOUSfRIES
The World a. s Furniture Comp~n)'
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,~e1se~.~say?The~ptionfrom •
. Deaf: Smith. (;ounW was 'overwhelm- ,

ing! Your h~ta1iW and warmwel-
rome will aIwa~ be remembered. We'
are proud to Call Hereford home of'

the new Premium Standard Foods..' '., pork"processing
"facility.The people of Deaf' Smith COmity havedem-
onst ted an impressivecommitment to responsible

.' "economic development, andas the newest members' "
ofth~ community let us assure you weare committed '
to Deaf Smith County. We are not only committed to
the core values ofpride, Q1J81ity and integrity, butto
enhancing the stro.r:N..rural way ~of life you have
worked so hard to b · d. On behalf of'every member
Ofthe Premium Standard Farms team, wethankyou
,it !r welcoming us to, 'our new home, .

Tad Gordon. I,

'Co-Oaainua I

JtnmiwD s.dIidFIIIIlI

John. Stadler
Prelident:
Premium SCIDcIIrd Foodl
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By D~VlD BACHERT ADd lheirinOucncc allen is under "I'd said in my room berore Ihc weak bullhal'sstreng.h." was a lime ~hcn he rust entered ,be '"God mighl have had a hand in it
Tile H tOIl I microscope. rl,gbllh8lrd-never Ialtreliaion ~ Ihe For Ihat reason. athletes of wth ,NBAlhal he wu proncuo outbursts that night," said UT placekicker

. HOUSTON -CodyCarisonoCthc "IC you want to loot 8' i~ wc're rinlorinlhepoJt-filblinWvioWl:" maybcbellcrPfCpared:lObandlcthe .lopposing playen and omcialr. Phillip Dawson. a devout Christian.
,Houston Oi"", will tell you he is ,I all bypcx:rilCl," Carlson added. aaidPorcman.ano.rdainedmlnlatcr. beat of the fray. Even in boxing. uThatwasuimcofignorance:' "We s1il1 haven't figured out what
Chrislian rant aDd an NR. quancr- "Excpt Corillle faclGod know,1 I'm uBue It that momem I Co ,Io.kl ;pemaps Ibe most 'brulallpOl1. Olajuwonl said. "I would do 'thin~ happened inlhal pme. I Ithink,
b k~ond. Buh.manY,lthlclCsof • ,sinner, Even 'though .'ID Ilinner, knees.lookedlOlhebcavcnsand " ",BefOl't"whenUoughth was,juSl out of ,ignorance ,and IlOlblow ledge. • I.hough.dIat,GoIijustwanIlIUl:lOli.ve
(aUh i,- today·, hiah-Slab world of by God', .p8CC r,m lived. "Tharlt :),00.God.' Itwua miraQle:" I 51...g~est•."Forellian ,said. UMy faith Buffalo quanetback Frank Reich. Him aU the ItalY." , .
spons know.lhe tat ofcompelition ' III wiDnever be perfcct Thal's not turned my fighting: .trom8slugCeSlIO, ,Ideeply religious man. :made.1tis ,viewsWheJ1 Haltield was .al Ai};FQrc:c,
has a way ofaccentuadna: impcrfcc- to SQ' I ,can usc.lIW as a Cop..ouL .. Prom aUwalks of life •.from evuy I job. [tyou. keep),o,1I'.faith and !lIIind on Ood's role in ·sports clear about a he recall- a Colorado sportswrit~
lions. For sports nlures of Caith, 'the dcnomiIlllionOl're"giousaffiliation. andtnow you're not uying to hun. )'eIIafIa'lheBillahldCl8leda32-poUt coming to him upset that a cc()8Ch

"There Ift:IDIDC WOlds &hit I have playing field is I stile where the .mcnlDd I1Iiri _. aera 81111"",, lheit so_mco__DCan,·p__yoo_fi.hl clean. you'll defICit in the second half 10 beat Ole rrom another s,late school said the
usec:Uhallamveryemburuaedby· flcshwageswarwilhlbespiriL succeulOad\vlDCsourc:e. always come oq~ with a clear OilersinaJanlllll)'l993.pla:yotrgame. reason his team won was because
that people have seen beeause Ihe "There are a lot of opportunities "In Islam lhcRiis discipline:- said ' conscience!" . Was it divine. intcrvenlion? Ood was onmeit side.
(television) camera .is right in my 10prove your C.llb in spons because Houston Rockets cenlel' Habem ~~e some fuchs emphasize' , "I knew that question would be Hatfield's response: ~'Ilhin~ He
Cace," the Oilers' Carlson said. A-My &here IUC so many templations. be il Olajuwon. who credi&l bit ~ '10 worband~lhers ""e, a, comm~ brought up, so one night I prayed ID controls the who'le universe. It

mom and (de-ndS uk me,why 1have money or popularilY~ II Rice foolball Most Valuable .Player ,taWl In thc tbr~.~t !tC! a~l,.-ceeu m lheIJ;IlS God and _ed blm. for some insight C'ldson, 'wbo said.lhe 1994 season
10 usc them. I dOn', even realize IIw ,coacb Ken. Haefield, raid. .NBA 10 his recommitment 10 hJs commltment.lfanll is nouomethmg on how He might lOot at that. footbaU' 'has strengthened his (aith •.agrced.
)"m doingit.." .:::' .' '"AllofdloleIJUngumawtina:for, Muslim faith in 1991.. : '110be pracdcedonly on hOly days. but pme ..·.ReichsaHL "Thiscamcuom.y ··ThereareaJol,oftb'ingsOcxUaas

I'n an ,era qualit, role models ,),oua an,llhIetc,maybomorelOlhan, Ilyour rD'St prayer I(of.fi.ve dail.y), every ,day and .inevery' si,uatioo'. ,mind arter I prayed.tttaught me througb playing :~:.
among athletes are bard to find. II: they.8I'C lor people in, olber jobs," i.at S a.m. It'5 mentallOughness." ' ".1have twoUuJegirlsaDd I'm lheir he~id. "This year is a prime
least some are srepping out with a ne resulll of' 'the baUJes. vary, of Olajuwon calls basketball ~act Hatfield believes thataloIW is a big faI;her likc God is my Cather. I ~ bolb example of how sometimes we feel
voice of reason, COIIIIe. And. coincidio& willHite daily oC worship, one w.t increases his reason why aahleleS ofCaith can have orthcm very much. When my girls as Chiistians that once we have nlilb

"There are so many limes when dosesofphysk:al winsaRd10ssesare woi'ketbic. . anadvaruagewhenlhepmeis,qnlhe play I same. I don'lcare who wins inGodailourlroubleswillpassfrom
rye done lhingson Ibe field that J timesofspiriluallriumph. \ "lsIimencouragesyoutocompece line. .' 8ndloses.Altlcarcisthattheyleam us.
would never do ort the field," Houston's own George FORman. at the hishestlevel." 01ajuwon said. IIA lotoCpeopIe offaiO. irepI8ying me leacIl., be Ieanled:fmm IhaI: game. "He never says thilt. H~ says He
Carlson said. '"1ba1's not saying that .for· exampie. shocked lhe iWion ' "Sometimes people have the wrong' not forlhcmselvea. bIltfor 1heircrealar~ .. And as a Calber•.,J even SO10 the will be there in.our times oflrOuble.
it"s acc-epEable Ofthat I'.:m a different recc;olly when ~e regained the wOrld ,impression of whal reliliqn is ,w11o gave lhemlhcir falenll?1Iatr1Cld extent sometime. to l'~ it where my That was ODe!of Ibe things that has
person on die field :daan.~ff. It'.v~,,heavywcilha ~xinl tiUe 81 tbe age ,supposed to be. ' Said~,··yo.. fight hatiJ when you younger daughlQr winl ,sometimes, been emphisizedto, me this,year~
Important. 110 me' IOwolt ,on.that ..· of4.5. ' , ' ,".In Islam" you're ,supposed to'be ipre.serve'yourself.FOrSOI'IlCbodyelse. because my ,older girl wiJl.w.in:most Thal'slbe way ~'ve been able to' make

"I'm concerned abou,llthe young 'Ar_deli~8 'abc ImadDln'blow. the 'best of mankind. You are 10be 'dle,: lOU.sure. w.iIl neve.' letdown, You.dbn'. ()flthe lime 'because of:berQe.lthmt ,It Ihrough &he.struggles." ,. '
people. This ,game is important" '~ /Michacl Mporer, he knelt in a most. polite. the best mannered., dare give up.· ..' ..' .it'~impodBnuhatdie.ybodl know how' Ariel' lIie Oilers, traded Warren'
because it's our job,'but it's not any corner of &bering 10,otTera prayer of You're vtl)'suonS apinstcvil. yoU . Tliough,OlajuwonislWWptaying IOlQscandnotquestionwbeOlerOod. 'Moon tb make room for him as 1M

, more important than our influence." I ,thanks • ...; makc peace. That isn'ta sign YQUare with focus and emoIionaI cu,atrol.lhcm is on one side and not the other s: st.art6r. Carlson has spept most of the ,
'_ • I _. "Yes, I believe God 'was incoouol yw injured.-CA-- A· '. •ct' f oflheHoustonpme:'Reichadded .... {"This has been one of lh~- . .conventton--'con SI, e- rS->re~.- orm UJbelieve He helped and in'spired me fruslratingyearsoffootbaJlr"eevcr• and the team'to come,back and wIn. had," he said. A"Butat the same time

'. ",.'. - . ",,/ "But I also believe God was in. Godhuusedmeincertainareaslhat
, «, 0 .'1." r. . ". th So th -, ~ ,'-- " - . '['1'- __ ':1:'. ft.LI_._ ._~~_. conlIol when we Bot beat S2-11 by .1wouldo't nonn ... y have been used

By DOVG BBD.ELI., and pacucewitfJrhe van.i1y.,bu& not .'. n OUI~ •• ro,~nlS,_:. e_. u weslopu~co,' _K1~ uaIlUer"'l~aqu Dallas ln the Super Bowl (dun ",if things\w, ere all_rosy. I could.n"
'file Dallu MorialD,Nt". ' compete in games, And Itbe:mentber- Conf~ wiUCO!ISkIer.~ k)handle wd! ~ debated. . . postseason). *,' relate to people that were ,gQlng

DALLAS ~A lefonn muter plan' ~shipwill get a chance LOallow parli.aI Houstons. stated antclltlon to leave. C?~ ~asure would lequire III)" ,., ' .' through S1I'UBiIes.II~ Him for ithe
'had, ,t.arg~led. IthCZ99S .NCAA qualiDers 10 cam a (ounbyear of )tarbeforclhe~SWCckmile. ,~';luali[iCrwboauendslt~~ hwasalmostuncannywhenRlce 'Struggles '
con eolion for upgrading the eligibility. . " " UUHdoesdepan~uwollld.l~vc instituliOll.~~enlOaDl~ u~t Texas 19-,l~ Oct. 16 befor~ a .' HAt the.same ti~e, I wouldn't

" "wellare.access edequily" of Currently, patcial qualifiers play ~post-a.soobaske'ba1l1oumamcnt 1~~I.to.toutayearbeforebem. nalIonaJES~Naudiencehowlherams have picketi:this way '0 do iL But,
Ametica's,collcJiaIC studcnt4thiClCS. only!1hrec.,years, are,._ not_ Clil_)ble.for wilh_ OIl,I.Y,SIX~. tnIIIts._~.oow!bat Baylor elaglble_ lO__'0_ m.pete:. . . became. nearly torrential when &he, 'Lnt's wh H·e's 0-ad' - ." . , '
Instead, the pinlary issue will be how athleuc ~ho~~ps and o!~_~WInd has voluntardy resU~cled Itself Crom An~ ~ouId bmlt the num~ Lon,homs bad the ban. It stacked off UIII y-
many can be kept off campus. "pauendml~un~or~lIeleslDstead twoy~ofpost-~p~yupart ofcorre~ce cow;ses ~~sf~ significantly when I,he Owls tiad ~istrlbu~ by The AsSocia~

The coqvocalion that, began of ~r·year mSlll~uon5.. . , of sanCUons for vlolaungrules.' 8~le~s may use 10auaU] mlmmum possession;. . Press ' ~
Satwday (Jan. 1) and continues this '1)8 cpmpromlsc 'offenngsare ,,'....' ',_ ,. \ ehgiblllly levels. 1bosecourses were .
week in San Diego ,ildestined to likely 'to be .passed. Ho\\!.everi , Back .on the conv~~~Ol\ noor. ~ at &he bean numerous rules violations .... ---- ......--,...--'!"". ------,...--,...~-- ......
rehashthe:l~g-runningdcblt.eovel' baskeLballcoaches~inpanicular.l(C, ~arg~st football p'lay-,~~,school~ ~ uncovered recently lnaMI" Bay,IQ.r's "H' ~,' . O~I.,T ,m, I, 0-,' "

'suengthened academic enU'8IK:e ,expec~ lO'continue.fobbyingagainst pmh.~g formc:xe8ll1DnOOl)'by SP~ . basketlfall plUg,ram. ,,.,, ..1.,
requirements sdJeduied 10like eff~ the 1996 implemenration of PrqJ 16, of!' ~~00 a newgovemance group, ' .
in August. ,,' I '"" "ne. student athlete is doing DIVISion Y.·L. Critics have cited the uJUCO' Ge· t J t
' On one side are. 'hea~lelicrorces beuer 'han the·studen, body," say-s ..Suchlc_glsla_II_Otl_,u_su~ly~v~S loopholctouamajorftawinaucmpo , , ..... US

that believe the, requirem~ts - Reggie Minton, men's basketball, cnes from., smaller mSllwUons, lO~academicrequircmentsfor
adopted in 1992 as Proposition 16-~ coIcbatIheU.S.AirFon:cAcadem. ~lhelJlOfeamUI:Dt,~ atbletes.Allowingp&nialqualifim Wh· at Th- e
will disproportionately hunmioOl'. i- 'Tm nouure why we are inacresled will~lU8ll. Y,CUlIhemWl.ofIuc:lwiYe immediate eligibility after 'JOCO . _ ~,_ .

,tie...._ . inc:hangiril~standa.!d5"·, .champioosbips.~~lbepost-seasan auend;aneeiscouruer~producti\'eolhcy "Doc,-· 'to'~-,r '
On,the o~ are the academicaans - N NARC has i~Ued • ,position basketball toumam~nl. ' . argue. , . .

IlI1;dscbool p~idc:n)S who'believcpaperthati.s~.uaU.y~buli .••PropOsi.- , The football sell,ools ·~.bout, 80 \ Of ~OlJl'Oposa~s addressintt~
a:alsing:goalS\wjU,l'IIlCgrades,~:1eSt lion 16 disproportionately affects Imem~~ of ~'~tl!le~e_ .Football ,ulPsed theme of ,the conv~UORl· Ordered
Ii$COJes. ,'" '.sociany'.aruU~conomicllly disadvan~A'S~I~t'o~ - ~ve lon~ contended studelil~athl~ ,!clCare - Ihe key: \....II '~' ~-'.,. .

Last' coDvention. the Black UIge4J student-ath1eres lnd should not smaller InsuW.~onsdo not ~ items include Iegl5la,lionthal w~ld
C'OIChe. AssooiationmJellened a become the legishUlon by whie". many of the 1;ISue~affecting mIJOf Illow athletic offiCials IOproV~de
poyeoll if Prop' 16 isn', repealed in initial eligibility isdeC'ured'" ilreads. c:ollese .• lhleupde~nlS.. pia,.. w~tb "reaso~bletl local
ilSentirety. BUl~g talks between -"The NADC Board of Directors _ Pre~I~tsC~.~lSS.on 11Iel]J6e{S: uansporlat1~. cSlabhsh. llud~l.
numerous (~tiqns ~s 10 haVe believes lhat academic standards have JO~ ;D1,vlSlon ~I.: and In a~l~te_ ~."llO!Ycm:nml~.~
quelled ouJl"JlbtfCbeJhon.- '" foster achievement. but Lbose ,represenla~yes ~n.~~.Itlon to the campustJJCf!11il~ulleebglbility .

. Says NCAA ~xec:utive direct sUindardS must be modified when ..ew groupmf, glvmg at IIUle chance rOl'lnP1,sfemQgDIVISlOOIa,thICleS on
Cedric Dempsef:'~Democnlc.)' is th,ey.~8vean adverse effC£', upon a 'QCpassage._ .• ".. ~ .', 1~.ume:basi~.~pcmn18tb~.
based oncompromasc. When you. signlflcantsegmentofsoclety."·" l~ucss~basDl~I~lonl~,w"lbe to~ _~p ,to $1.500 on. a, job.

, have 'ClKemc pasitions. ie :is vcry Adeast.,Opemembet •.Thxas,AI:M, hlghlaghlC!llnc8~sene~ of 5~~S providJl:~d\auufforboosundOnot
difricult to achieve dun .. Y:ourmay will vote to 'impose die 'new ,srandards presc'lr.ed!In·~ annual Presldenual arranlc I,~'
wt here and end up with something wilhout delay~ Newly ,appointed Forum. . _. u."

te tlum that.·· president Ray Bowen said his, Annu~leff0F!S by tf.ie Bl~!en a!",
instiLUtion will oppose any Iltempt ACC 10 Iigh&en ~~

Silt legislative proposals thal .. sl9P Prop 16. { .
would modify Prop 16haveemerged ~ I '.
fotconsideration. - '. q~opportunilleslOlWeak~~--

The' National Association of 16 Will come When the convenb
Bas'kelbaUCouehesis.continuing.its c~n~i~~.n elimi~tinl r~s~m~.
,opposition,lo'a~1 of Prop l6.pendi-.g chglblbn'~ bu~,~d~n, an 1U1Og:aa~~
liur(her stu.dy. But the NCAA~O~. ;~ of ehg.b&lJt.y for partial
Prcidents C'ommission and 'the quahr~ers-"., .
NCAACouncineadershipgroup havc .~IS measure, ~rcered _b! ~
ponsored lwomeasures desIgned 10 Mld-Easrem AthletiC Co_~e~~ce.ls

placate the opponents. o~~sed bythc NCAA Counell and
First. a key Prop 16 component... has lude chance ofpassage.~ en

a grade-point and lest score indu - say-,-__ .'. . _'
would be delayed for a year. On one ~ul~r maJOrplec:eof MEAC

, end,. the in.dexwoul~ requi~ athletes l~glslatlo~ coul~ SIlIP the ~ 16,
sooring100ontbeSAT(or 110nlbe down ~ liS basiCSt ~'u.pro~

. AC1)r:lO,auaina2.Ssradeaveragein wou!d J~Uison the higher en~~e
. corecourscs.;Howcver,.,a.thlelCs with, ~ulreme!,f:S completel:y•.returmns
,a 2.0 8,mde point oould.be eligible .if lOihoscOflgmallypassed,asProp48.
'hey rec:ei,ve a 900 ,on the SAT (21
ACT).

..
\

/
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Trust the filling of
pre8eripti~n8to

I

Distributed by The AssoCialCdPress .,

Second, the council and presidenlS
arc backing a provision ,that would
allow those failing to meer.1UIIIdards -
"partial qualifiers" - to receive aid

'While academicians willque IhIt
rescarebshows Ihe new Indeiis Ibe
most appropriate use of grade point
average and test score data. many
IIhIetic factioM wiD .... ita e.lduIive
of minorities.
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Red Cross chapter seeks cooperation
of people donating clothing; furniture

Some mornings 'wben' Beuyand it rains orlhe dirt blows on it. 'next to a dog that 'bad been lied up 'in
Henson .mVeI at the American Red then ii's noa usable," she said. the parking lot.
Cross·otraceoo Soulb Main, she fmds As a result, lhc Red Cross isasking The dog got into the clothing and
loads of clothing, furniture or other thai. people who wish to donate threw it all over abe parking lot before
items siUira-icJi!ecdy in frOntofasign furniture. clothing or other ilems to Mrs. Henson and her staff 8I1'ived in
that says "Do Not Leave llems Here.'" ilS charitable wort in Deaf Smith the morning.

Sometimes ,~ items are just County make I.hosegifll during
unusable junk, locb u • rec'liMr regular business hours. And, 'because, the dog;. acled
,dropped off oneniiht ","nd,r~'" ' The :Re«iCross ,office is open from, vicious, ithad to be bIrnedI over 'to 'Ihe
those ,cases, Mrs. Henson said. the '9 a.m.~I0~ p.m . ..veekda,ys., animal control officer rather :than
Red Cross must aben find IOmeonelnlddilion. lh.e message on 'the giv'en ito a ,Iov,ing home ..
10 lake the ilcm 10 Ihe dump.~ telephone answering machine Items ofall kinds are sought by the
IOIIIClhin& that should have been done includes the' name and telephone Red Cros.s to be given to people in
In·1,!'cr~t ~Iacei'.·. , numberofa volunteetw.hocarl open need'or-in time of personal,tragedy.

. SOI1lcbpdy us~ly ,leaves lha! lhe0f!i~ to accept~ons.overlhe However, Mrs. Hensan said those
kind of SlUff w.llen we rc closed, weekend ~t aftc:, . r hour, If ~ec~~~,' .·ilems need to be ...,God cle8n :.sable
Mrs. Hens.on &ald... . " . •. ~()m~bm~. Mrs. Henson said, donatiogs.'" . "

~lhri~ b~,~e =d
b
· • ~teld',~s that ltem~ areservlceab1e when danated, ' They also need to be made durinS

. lie, e .I.n ront~, .. ~ lOa; are I but outside foroes' IL'feate,additional 'regldar business houls tadi··· th
~gs dlat. ~. be ~. b\lt ,are ~ol'k.foIRedQOSsperso~nel,.BSJn 'dumpedOfti8'nightoia)lwe:~e:n
damaged. by weather or stolen, ber9(e a r~nt 'case linvolving a .. g.... . . . " ,., .~s.
t.bc Red Crossc~8clthe!D 10peoplel '. One night,. she said, someone ltoot, For moreinlOnnaLion. caUlhO Red
w~ ~ve a genume n~., . a load o~clo~ing lathe Red Cross Cross office at 364-3'761', or Slop by .:

If.l wu good to stan ~,with and left'., out tront. of the ~ildinl 224 S. Main.
.r ',..

Calendarof Events~" Please no dumping. .
-, I >;;, ..... ._ While the,neat; ~lJlhh CoUD.ty:Chapter of the American Red Cross always ,ap,precia~s donations

... , • ." I of clotbi~'g,.fu~~~un: and other items,. officials a~k that thesis.nin fro~t of ~~,224 S. Main
• MONDAY , I..oDe SW Study Club. 2:30p.m. . t Sirl.oin Stockade._ _, . offi.cc be heeded and ltet;nS not be placed merea~ mght or other times. Thl's chalf wasd~mpcd

Deaf S~ilh County Historical ,to ~r?f Eastern ,Sw.:Masonjc. Ladicsex~j~C1asS.Pirs~BaP,ist' in:frontoftbe signretently andhacho be Ii led to the dump as unusable. Peoplewhh items
Mu~um: Regular museum hours .cmp.e. 7.30 p.m... " ... ,ChufchF~al~LtreCe~. 7~.30p.m. to don~te, but-who are unable to get ~y the office duriAg working hOUD, may contact the

, Monday througI.J Saturday tOa.m.1O , ., !,es~way, Famdy Commun!,y •. lmmumzauons ag~slchaldhood 'Red Cross to make other arrangements for giving dona,'.tions. '
'p.m. and Sunda), by appoin&mcnt ·Bdll~~~ Club, 7 p.m. , . diseases, Texas~nlorHeahh I.

'only .' .. ~Ioneer SlU~y Club. 10 a.m. ror emee.zos W. Fourth, 9-11:30 a.m. 'W f ·Vi ' b , .'
DomcsticVaoIenceSupport.CJfO\IP brill.... e~ meebn& ,and luncheon and 1-4p.~. '. '... om'a·n O ' ea r· to' ~e ree' ogm zed at

for womeD~ who'.have ,experienced ollows. ~_. . Caml?Fue Leaders AssoclaUon; " '. i . .« ..'. ",.,.. ,=, , .. c_.'·

, pby"ic~ '01 emotional abuse. :5 p.m. I. .C~p F~reLod~,etJ:30 p~rn." ... .' . "
~:?1d~1~';.~"Pla<:e. WEDNESDAY . p.m~Mad"M"SIllllYCIUb,7:30 Women's Division meeting Thursday

Odd Fellowi Lodge, lOOP H~II. ~Noon Lions Club, Community C~iopian Study Club, 7:30 p.m. }~ ,
7:30 p.m._ Cenler. noon. , . . HerCf0r4 Whiteface 'Sams Club, 'New officers for the W6men's 'ision orDeaf.presidenl-eIect;'SandyJosserand. vicepraident;Sheri

TOPS ~No.101l.Hereford , Young at heart program, YMCA, Community Center. 6 p.m. .SmilhCOIIntyChambetofCom . .. wilIbeigstalle4 Jones. secreLary'"U'C8surer; and new directors Emily
Community Cenler. 5:30.6:30 p.~. "9 a.m. until. noon. .' . . WeagaIe bUthclayJ8tY atWesaPre and the6f3l~'s "Woman ~~ Vi ,will1Je"reCognized Chrislie and ~elinda Wh~tfill. Ms..Fox will remain

ROllI)' Qub. HerefardCommuruly . AI-Anon, 406 W. Founh St. • .5 9t-(ursins Home, 2:30 p.m. ~hen a qUlll'tetly mee~ng 18 he; Thursday at 7 p.m. on the board as past preslCle~l. ", ' .
Center, noon. . p.m. ' HC(Cford Day Care Center board . In ~ereCotd Community Center. The "Woman oflhe Year" award will.be presented

Planned Parenthood Clinic., open Presbyterian Women's Associa~ of 4irec:&oIS.COIInary Club. noon. . ',., ...' '.' -/' ... ' ... , '~' by Ruth Newsom.1ast year's recipienL Nominees
Monday~throU&hFriday, 711.2S Mile li•• lune .. ,al,the churdl. . .. LosCiboieros 'Oaapa. J)AR;2 pm. ~ M~ wiD head '!he.sIaIC rll995 offms must be a current member of the Women"s Division. .
Ave .. 8:30 •• m:URLiI "':30 p,.m. . . . . AI:r.heimer's Suppon GrouP,. • !~~n ~he succeeds PeA ie,Fox as p{esilk:nt• "Flying . The banquet meal will be catered.by "Something

Nazarene Kids Komer, Mooday. Hellford Senior Citizen.s Cenler, ' '. I !li'ltIDAY . H~hl~ :9'S"w.m 'be the theme of the IDSIIUalio.n sptdaIl!',lla . ~$6.50apcnon. The~mcetins:
WedneJday and Friday, 8:15 a.m., noo,.. , " '" , " , ce~~y.., . . • . ,.' .~, : , .'.lfw,t!"C!CJledindividuais. Resenll1iOusilould
undl ':15 p.m. . • . .Bippus . Famil.y Community Kiwanis WhiJeC.:oBItllkfutCtub. ~crof[IC:~lObelDstalle(hncJudeluhaLaIRR,. I be'madewnhlhechambcrofficebynoonWednesday.

AAmcctsMondayduoushFriday. Educati.oo Club, 2 p.m. . 6:30a.m.
406 W. Fourth St.. IIOOG and 8 p.m. United Methodist Women ofFlrSl Community Duplic_ Brid&e (:Iub.
Pormoreintbnnalion._ 364·9620. United Methodist Church, . Community Center, 7;30 p.m.

Spanish speakinl AA mcebnaS' Ward Parlor, 9:30 a.m. Hereford Gardea Club, 2 p.m.
each Monday, 406 W. Founh SL. 8 . Deaf'SmiIhCounlryCrimesloppcrs
p.m. . THURSDAY ( board of diteclOrS. noon.

Lailies exercise clail,Pint Baptist CulluralFamily Community
ChUfd\.Pamily Life Center,. 7,:30:p.m. San .Jose... Ip, rayer' IrouP, 7.3S: Education C~lub,.1:30 am,

HerefOrd Reglooal Medical 'CenlCr BR'yard. ,8p.m.
\ Auxiliary, 11:45 I.m. Kid.· Day Out. First Uniled

. Malonic Lodge. Masonic Thnplc. Methodist Chun:h. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
, ',7:30p.m. in 1htwinccr .. dB p.m. in KiwanisClub,CommunilJCenter,

~•• '~ : abc summer. • . noon. .,-
. HereCord Music ~lUdy Club, J: 30 TOPS Club No. 941. 'Communil~

p.... " Center. 10 a.m. ' ,.
. Be&aSigma Phi City COUJlcU. . HerefOrd 1'oastmas&ers Club. 6:30

SouthweatcmPublic Servk:c Reddy ..,.!!l.lt the Ranch House and 7 p.m.
Room. 8p.'m. ' ~ .;. .

Tew ~lired ~n ,Associa-
don. ,Hereford Senior Clllzens Center.,
Il:30a,'m.

- Vel_ Swdy Club, 7:30 p.m .

,I
I

/

. I~SATURDAY .

Opeo pm'ror all mens_nOOft to 6
p.m. on 5alurdays and 2-5 p.m. on
Sundays I'Church of the Nazarene. " ,

AA. 406 W. Fourth· si, 8 p.m. on
Saturdays andll a.m. on ~undays.

. ·TUESD~Y I

I

TIME for the chilly
winds of winter, you can now get
quick cash without leaving ~e:

warmth and safety of your car. Just stop
by The First National Bank's new 24-hour
drive tbtoughMPAC'rMacliine at our
east dnve-in teller facility. .

''Ibis ,sen/ice is a~other example of
how The INa nal Bank is working

L hardec,'working smarter to serve you bet-
.teI' eac day,
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playing. not you. Don', comPare
your child's acComplishments to.your
past achievements. Help Lbem IDset .
Ihcirown BOals.consislall with their
,skill level.

bl BEVERLY HARDER
COp." Exte_ IQD Aleat-FSC

improving each time lhcy go oul on
the field.

.Parents can help children feet good
about Ihcmselves ,and ,competition ~y
k~pi~g Ithese simple lIlins- ,inmind:

I.Make sure the sports program or
activity focuses on the fact that
players 'arc children. Avoid IXOBJ1II11s
that abide by adult niles and
regulations.

-.Remember that it is. your child

-Most, imponandy. bopc:"Uivo and
reinforce YCHJrchild's achievement.
The ri&htattilude canmab cbildboocl
sportS and activitiet a fun InCI
positive oxperience.I

1bc,expreaion "die ralfllOC' refers
'10, the CGIlIIIDtltrivil\ kt ,aChieve and
gec,ahead. AladuIts.~tion can
be I motivalinl fOKe in our careers
IlIdpcnooalli M.. ycbi1drenare
involved In team acLlvilies and,
sporIJ.TCIUIl IpCIIU ror children
piovideopportUnities for leamwork,
buiIdini ,ear~. physical activity
and wiDnina. well u losing.

Tho ,clauol,~1ed because of
~~ bave boeIJ,rucllecW,lcdJ. 1110
Infant .00 CbUd CPR will be Held
Wcdneaday It 7:00. The Fint Aid
clau w, ill be held nunday at 7:00.
All cJlues ill be' beld at the Red
Crou oKa. .

Two CPR renewal classel will be
held, the rant class wiUbe Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. and the other class at

I Wo- new" re pO rte r's- 9:30 ••m.,~ursday. '!lese clusel,, .:' ' - , ' ',', ,n for lhoac' peISODS, ·noading. ,"How we ,uparen&s: deal with
, . ,,', I " .,' _ '" '...' , eertiflCllC l'CIIewed. '~pelition,iI. intponant,'"' according

Special tbanb '10,'IbeWbitcfacc '10 Dr. Sarab ADdCnon. family life· ., B d t- . ft' Kiwanis Club fer their wOtt speci8list for tho Dxas AlI'icultural,

J,O_· In: ra,"n·,-_:s. -a ' ,collecting. putting, i.Qgcthcr and Exlel1SiooSrnk:e. "Wenccdrateep
cleUveringatlcasl58 rood btilkellfor' inmindbowwcwanlQUl'children to

. CbrilUnU.SpeciaJ lhanb, allO",for compete'" the future. Do we want
Becky Camp lOCIShelly Schilling MI. Camp graduated from Eden the donation for dilUter relief. them ,to be CCJIlltantlystriving to get

are new additions, 10 D!HereIn High, School and IUaIded business OUt Chapter wiil be panicipalinl ahead u adulll, even at the expense
~ ""w."SIIff. It wu annouDCed. coOege in San AnpJo. She and her in I ,nationwide disaster drill on of others, or do we want them to be
fridiY 'by Publisller 0.0'. Nieman. busbanCl, Lonnie, have two son I and March U. Volunteers arc needcdto cooperative and rocus on working

BOlh are ualnina:ln Iho lifestyles two daUSh~. One daughW'. belp w.ilb Ithis event. Please ta 1 the IDgeibcr in ,an effort in which all
,depanment of tbenew..,.r.'· said Loreua. 15. Jives 81 boine •. 'The omce ir you would like ID betome playersbenefit? These patterns are
. leman. Camp. who, moved bere CUI,!! ~vc fbut grandchildren. in.volvcd w,ith disaster~rviCCl. establislhed ~Iy. on, in ,howw"
'from San Anlelo ,last September. LonDle 15 employed by Barrett- ThcDearStnjlhCount,yCh~1 respond 10 lhearchlldhood successes
began wott 'DeC. 27. Hor primary Ch)foot. oflhe American Red Cross i.t· and failures. .. '
d",ties will. lie'u lifestyles editor." 1beylUa)dthe~Churdl., Uniled Way Agency.

Schliling. a native oC Denver City, Ms. SchiliinllDd her husband. '__ _- _ the 'old saying "it's not whether
is Ibc wile of Oeno" Schilling. Dennis. havo Ihreo chUdren~~HollYt' you win or lOse, but hew you play the
farmer ,and native of Deaf Smith 'II, and 8-year·old twin sons, Blake -I- t . pme" caD be an important concept
County .. Her p...imary dUlies will be and Chad. They are CatholiC.. I 'I a' ry' ,to reinforee ... children compete.
~infeature writing and fann. ne.ws. Mcer graduation. from Denver City I I,' , ,'~, i · .oftentimes, ~,desire 'IDwin.on ~.

Ms. Cam,.,,1q)1Ices Sandy Sragner., high School. Ms. SCftUlinSIUCnded U s te 'r: panof the am. the eoachand odler
I~ongtime Ufesl,les ~di_ who,W'cu Texas Sun., 'Univenity~ ,She ' . '- "' Ii' I' puenES pull ucmendous SU'eSS ,~ .

, resigned.in December~ "We hated Ito went back ID colle,ge apd compJeted. ' .-", , ,- " 'children. .Andcrson remindS us dial
lose Sandy. '! said Nieman. "She was ,a BS degree in agriculture business ,. - "Cbildhood spons should. be fun. We
I dedie8led stafF'member over manv and economics at West Texa. A&M peed LOrelDember dlaf they are kids
years. and we will miss her.'" . .. in May andaredcvclDpinalheir.molOrJkUls.

'- ,.' ,~ . - _ _ , ',Sports shoIlld-bc .1caming,experi~
.. . JoscAng"lJ~~_Saeph~T. encc.notaDotdea1." tonc:entrateon

S'peci al c'o-I-I'ecti on' t0 b-e- sh ow-n lll1anuev"sc~ll~a'DlmmlllHlgb. the impro· - vemeotand,achievemenlS. - . • ,. . '- _. ..' '.,,' - . School. have JOU~ the U.s. ArmY of each pIIlC. Perhaps tho child that

.at Am' -,-__ arillo M:v,useum o'f:Art, ,. under i" Delayed ~nUY Program. hiuheballinthil.pmesuuckoutlasltheDelayedEnU"J~,~.enablcl .. t ~':'-m'-nd .'''-- 'thalthey are'>
studenlSto' '.delay rcponinl', :for ~ • .u; __1- ..,_.. - -

, ~,- -

. , '.., 'IDini~ ror dI?LO'. ~car-so that ~ey· Ir.=================:;,:~:= _ ..'-_.....::-"'='======~....Amarillo Museum, of' An 'wi_II, innuential uti.1I of 'that, era~, can! lfinJsh Idlcar ,llUdles~ . ~,~ ~ ~ ... ~ ..,~
present DevodoD 10' aeauty:Tbe The cxhibiLion includes such ...-Sergeant First Class Raymond'

rMay F•• ily Collection beginning artiSlS as Childc Hassaro. 'lbonias Cartagenaoflhe Army·sRecruiling
__ ,..J Jan. 28 and continums'lhroughMarch Hart BentOn, William Merrill Chase. Saation' at 200 WCllpte Par"way,

S,. \ WlDSlow Homer. and Charles' Suiae 0". Amarillo. who recruilCd
The show will_ rcatureipproM- Bun:hficld. ' Juarez and Villanuev •• says they are

macely24 worts ofarUrom a hiShly DeYO~ to' Beau~y. is a u~que schedul~ to ~port~u~ust9.199S.
respeeted priV81CcolJceLion of.mid opportunity ror the Clllzens of dle to beglO basiC U'alnlng II Fort
19tb to earl, 20th ceruw, American area lO.experienoc, fitst hand.~Benning. Oeoqil.Both have
arf.tThere IS no admission ch~. worts of ,111 by America's most eOmmh&cdto~rouryUn·lCrvice,.nd

Care~ul researc:b and I <:ulu"atect prominenttum-of.lhecenwry,lU'IisI.s. liked. for advanced, individual
W&e'ODlhep8ftot~M.y,f.tmily'Q( ..cIJ'M8ftI~miucolofIbotAIDIfUlo • ;"'in.ll.hln~lIW'JrneQ,,' IBcro~ u'

. Dallu. resulted 'II!I, a ~1-ralC. Cbalil~orcOIIlmeru"up!'lYlded enlistin, •. Juam 1Pd,\'P.IJanqev8
collecllon~1 Amencan 'art., •The, SUptJ.QR for the, producuon oE usaridlhom8elvesofa$30.ooolund
roster ofa1USt5 rcpresentcchncludes Cducational m.&erials relaled to the' for college after their service is over,
so of &he most famous and exhibition. by qualifying for the Army College

Fund as.well as the Montgomery 01
Bill. . \ .

JUMIZ is &he son 01Jose Juarez and
. Mary Oliven,lRc:I'ViIlanueva is tile

.,. of Su:phaD Villanuevland
I Amparo 1tn, - -i~lC.a~l, ,oJ Dimmitt.

'I'

Ait ,Force Airman Sl1anca L.
Willon hal lJ'Idua&ed from AirForc:e

FA8T FACTS buie U'lining at wekland Air Force
Ilear Heloise: Aft.er 8Cvcral yelU'll Base in San Antonio.

All a dental hygienist, I have eeme to ~rinB the si~ weeki of Irainina
U!t8 wax-eel dental noslJ in ReverBl lhc aarman lWdicd the Air Foree
ways in addition. of course, to the million. cqaniZllion and cuslOmS
obvioU8. and received lI*iaI training in
"( 't d bl tre -"'" to ha buman .relaliOnl.,-- utieF ou e·., 'A...... ,-ng Inaddition, Airmen wbocomple&e
pictures and 'craft object... bu' 1I'Ii"' .' _ ...: ani' ,

_ Tiel up a turkey or chicken with .'. ,ac •. nUlS~c.~"IOW 'ID
it. Flop is ellA)' to tie by y~lf, it allocla~ dega:ee _ through t~e
wtm't bum and can be eUlly re- CCJllU!lurutrCollClCordleAirF~.
moved. . ,WillOlllS the ~ughlerofLouIS R.

I wouldn't be without it.npecially and Be~erI)"J. Wilson.
around the holiday.. - Cincb _ Shellal991gnduareofHerfjord
Oumminlr. Rochester. N.Y. Hilb SctKJol.

SIJELLY SCHILLING ' BECKY CAMP

All Fall &WioterMerchandise

EFFECl1VE JANUARY' :8-'•. 1995,
AU. IIX:LOCATlONI· ''11'"'

..

lJear Heloise: My aiatef juat found
my d8d'sr~le Heart award medal.
It W8S tored'n plastic ba~aand iB in
b d condition and dirty.

• n you give UB ."me ideo how to
clean it?-S,hirleyHByer, New Bos-
ton. 1'e1l:11II .~ -~ . ,

I'll do my beat ..Since I'm not '!!lure
what type of metal the ,word ie
mad of, it would be hard to deter-
mine clean_ing method (or it. . ~

Th Purple Heart Foundation De-
p rtment in WaRhington, D.C .•aug-
K ted callina your local Veterans
Administr-ation and requ.esting a
Rt8nd rd fonn 180 for 8. replacement
nUh Purple Hean m,edal. IUakea
180024 months torec:eive, the medal.
o you 'noed to plan ahe~d,
Good luck,.~nd thanlu 80' much for

ftutinK your quetltion inl Forothel"ll
who would like to (ax a hint or cem-
ment. we will try our beat to put'it in
th column, The number to fax iii
21O·HEU)ISE (435-6473). - Heloiae

SEND A GREA.T HINT ro.
Heloise.
1.lC)Boox.790000
San Antllnio TX '762,79·.rJ()()().
(lOr f 'x it!')

The 'OklaJaoma Territory wu
orpnized in 1890.

I

Deana Resch
BtIly GrI.sson

Cindy Streun
.Rand&I :PWemel'

Kathleen 0riIw
Keufn PamoId

NflddSeV
Gary l4'f4lrq{
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B, JOE WEAVER ourlivaandlOmakeanyadjtatmcntl pepperoni pizza. That's the kind of
[,'I t.bc epidemic of the 1.990s. needed. (After Ibe holiday season. resolution I can nyC wiih·-or 4ie
It doesn't discriminalc:Exccu- rve ,always liked wintcr~ As;J my belt is one of the nrst thioguhat with!) And if January is just too •

!livesI secrewies,. assembly line rn: IderUindlstiUlikeit.bulnot need adjLung!} Now you',re toughalimelOatarlaillbaulCwlUtff,
wolkers. housewives and meat f t is intensely cold o(laslUoo long. probably '-VOOderina in'lm ever goin - remember IlhaUhe year used 10begin
packers are ,aUat :risk. In fact. by' Ithe PC1I1un8lC1y.lhe.,PIlnhandJ~ wi~,ten :10get aroul)d 10 ,anylhinJ 'boUllbc on Marcb '~,IO you 'canpck dW dIle,
year 20;00. so percent of the wort aregenerallyaeidiet.and whenl.ar library. H1- . 's wOOfeh eemes, and still have a.~uple or,monl.bs 1.0
force could have a repelitivc-stress OraslOmls in the Mevoplex, • am preparo yOW'SClf. '
injury such as carpal tunnel syn· profoundly aratefuhhat I don"llive Make 1995 the year ...tostick w.ilh As :rarasncw books for lhe week--
dtome.according 10 Ibe National th.ere anymore. (And winter is just a diet arid/or cKCrcise p18n...10get alhey're.1 p'bage·~DOl a.thinswortb
.Institute or Occupaliona1 Safety and one of Ihe reasons.) By the way. I new job or advance in your old reading. Justkiddinl. l'msUIC Iherc
Heal..... alwa)'lknewlhalhwnidiiymadehcal one ••.to become a better parent. II'C lOme terrific reads in this 10l,bul

Carpal tunnel syndrome. which more unbearable. bul it was an eye- student. employee, golfer. or I honesdy have not bad the opportUni •
. can cause seveee wrist pai~ and opener to discover thaI it also whalever ...to read something fiom ty toloak allhem, so you·,re on your

numbne s, is .~~most extreme oflhe intensifies the cold. Twenty degrees another ,genre than whal you 'normally . own Ibil week. Besides ['m mad at
re,petitive·molioninjuries. ,Atbest. is bearable here. yet in Fort Worth,ldo .. The libraI)" is here 'to' help. We' my.self for using. verb-- "reads" .. as
,it. is il1'ilating.At· worst. it i~ would :freeze to death at forty~ Of have bookJs" lof course '(r:egular and •. nOun.. I've been readinl~1OOm~ch
abso'lutely incapaciiatiO,g ..Butthere ,eourse·lhewindmakesitworsehere, largepl'int). We'ha.vebooks4l-mpe. ll~rary J8fgon., ,~d now 1.1m began-
are ways to fight :il. bUIClothes caD block wind. I,t:ould We have video . We can help you nlDg to use It .subeonscl0usly. I

"Tbeearliest evaluation of the never find a way to block the accomplish whatever goals you set. wonder if I can find • book dl81 will
problem is critical." said Dr. Mark humidity. As I writelhisl am foryourself. (PersonaUy.l'lnlikethe help me keep my language pure..
Davini.aMassachusellschiropractor enjoying a cup of coffcct having guy on TV woo resolves to bavemore Maybe at the library1?1??
and expert on C8fP8l tpnnel syo- driven a few blocks to work. and - - "
drome. "As carpaYtuMel syndrome having walked a few steps from the
becomes, worse;! more scar, tissue .,.kinglot to the front door. as sno~ .
forms and it lis much more difficult : dRflS. peacefully down. In lhl~
.~o treat,." . circumstance, I like snow--I can

R.epetiti,vemoti,ons •.suchastypins handle. it. I inoti woo, it is 1.0' drive
, and assem'bl)lline work. strain and hundreds of miles in snow, however,
fatigue the wrist.and, hand. Because and lo do manual htborin blizzard I

'thewrist has no m~les, itcanllOl be conditions. I sympalhiz.c with those
• strengthened. Thus ~eserepetitive who have 10.. • '

motions cause the wrist's carpal So the old yeans out. the new year'
tunnel to lo~ its shape. This puts ' isin for over a weck--Iwdly a "new"
pressure on the median nervc. whic~ ycarany more. Ihear~a ~peakcrsaY
passeSlhroughthccarpa(wMel!lSIC the· olber day that ihls w~ a fresh

.,. . conducts fectin, between the hands ,sl8ft. a clean page, a ne.w leaf. Then
and body., and causes numbness and I wenthome and found I had the ,same .
pain; ..:' r , house, the Same vehicle-s,me same

. family. the same: Jpb. Ithe same
" FolJowin.g are tips-fQr preventing relatives,lhe same pelS, the same bills

Ib The Waco TrlbulM~H.ralcl Attorney General's Consumer ~I ~unnelsyndromeiacc~ing 10 and the same character as laSt year[
The federal government's 1994 Protection office right away. Dav,",: ' .. ,. . . . I had been sold a bill of goods! Of

Consumer's ResoureeHancIboc* lists ", Check the product label or.' ~:rake breaks from Ute repenuve course, I know what the speaker
these lips about wriUng complaint· warranty forthename'and addressor mouon. Break up the ~CJrkload so, meant··this is a good. time to rc'(iew
leiters - and, lettinl complaints the manufacturer. lhal lbearms and Wrists do. not

. resolved: .. . . - If you need 'additional help undergo the ~c ~k.and~ro~th or ,
• ConlaCt the busmcss 'that sold locaLing company. infomuuion. dledk up:and-down mouon over lO() long .Presideftt Franklin D. 'Roosevelt

yOu,lMJlCmorperformedthcscrvk:e .. lhe'reference..:scetion of your local a lime. . . . __ .. deaicaloo'lheJeffersonMemoriaHn
Cal~I,y and 8CCuratel~ldesc~ibe ~e .Iibrary 'Cor the ·~ol~owing.. tiooks: . '·l>o,~~tchmg excrclSesfoF tile Wilshingion in 1943.~~~~K~~~MS~&~~._~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=======lliketak,en. Forexample.do you:want Corporal'ions, .Dircctorsand 10ng-,lCnn repetluve !'"Olion.,. . I""
~. money back. Ibeiproduci ~xecutives; Sumdartl. Direclol)' Of _. "Make sure ~e el11~~olcrprovides T~~~~
repaired or the produce exchanged? Advertisers; Trade Names I.)iclionary~ p~pcrergonon;alc cqu,lpment suc~ as ALLRJGIifS RESERVED01995 •

- Keep a record, of yoW' effom lO and Dun and Bradstreet Directory; adjustable chal~s and, desk~.. whu:;h
resolve the problem. including what -If you have the .,...,.d. but cannot lessens the stral~ on the wnsts.
you have, done ~ far an.d wNt find lJle name of ·the manufacau'rer. ..' \ . . .. . - - ... aha
solution you want Save allpun;.... the 1bomas Register of ,American , Da~lni n~!, ISaI~ C~lal t
relaled paperwork, inclOOins copies Manuj'acturel:s lists the manufacturers chiroprac~sand medical doctors
of .' tes, receipts, ;re~ir orders, qflhousandsofproouclS.Checkyour properly, diagnose ~I _~nnel
war,ran.lies, cancelled checks. loeal.tibrary:, ~yndrome., C~al.lunnel syndrome
conttaclS, and any letters to: or from IS,commonly ml~lagnc:Jscd)JCtcause
'~company. ' :' J..... Distributed by .The. A!S_la~ ra~nv ofllS ,sympiAIIII,are ~~11u ,1.0

} Allow time for the person you Press ,thOse of neck 91 shoulder UIJOries.
CQnlaCted to resolve your problem,.
Keep notes of the name ofthC person
you spoke with. the dale and what
wu done. Save CQpies oC all' leuers.
Don', give up iCyou are notsatisrted.

, • Contaclthc company beadquar-
ten if you have notie.olYed your .
p,rohlemat thel~ Iovel. Many
companies have. IOU·fl'ee 8001

n~ber. Loo~ for it, on lhepactqe
labelinl, in .iJ ,directory of 800 .
telcphone~umberS (a~ailible at your
Jocal ~' library). by. 'caHins
(8OO)-3SS ..12)2- or ~y referring to
c:orporat.e consumetcanaacts.~
your leller to the consumer offICe or
Ihe company's president. ",'

~ .Include in • letter your name. ·1

addJ'ess. Imn]eor ~work ICle~hone
numbels and account number~ ,'.an,y_

• Mate your letter br.id and 'to the
point. Include the dale and 'place you
made the purchase. who performed
the serviCe. such information about
the product as the, serial or model
number or WlII'IIlty 1eImI. what went
wrong, wilh wbOlll you have u~d to
resolve the problem and what you
wanl done to COrrec::1 lhe problem.

·lncludc copies .•not originals, of
1I1 documcnll"

- Be reasonal;>le.. not InarY or
threatening, in,your lcuer. Type your
leUer. iCpolsiblc. or make IIW'C your
baadwriting is nat and easy 10 read.

• You mip' want to ... your
complaint Ieuer wilb a reIUI1lrec:olpl
recaiIeIIod. 11IiI will COIlIDCft, but
wU,ilift JOUproaIlhlullo ........
received .... tell you who IIpod 't.

•.If ,ou reel you have sivea the
COIIII*'yllKJlllh", to ... I...
pIObIeIn. -.d • copy or ,.,.Ieaer
10.or file.COIIIGmCIr CCllllpIIiII wkb.
yow local or lIMe COIIIaIDOI'
proIICdaD apIIC),. .. IPOCifie
IIIIKIDI. '::rt=_a ad
lIiIidoI. or local .....
8-.

_hide 1DfanMtaa. ...
,. ...... flrlDllylo .
,..COIIPIIIJIIIf,aa a"''''
........ cuallCt ... -

t'

. -'

I
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Carpal tunnel
syndrome is
new eptdemic

HJH. oundup
By CAROLYN WATERS .

Much has been said about the New Year and several lefChers used the
new year ,and resolutions for brief discussions early in the week. Carrie.
'Ibn :Boorn. who knew Ihe best of IimeI and lhe worst of ~wro&e:, Never
Be Afraid. 10(1'..,l1li aD UDkDowa 'rutureCO lID .U:.lmoWIDI: God. Do it
and mut.futurc w.ill be Imueh brilhtell .

00"'-. ,ilunind IhII~ ...- _ .....(IIJ-- - ,001. 'which Iud It--.....". -- ._- _U1Ii _ UUI,. -- III'IIIII)' 7111, "..-1IAJI'lI.W
to be Nalional Clean Off Your Desk Day. (NO.Pat 'Montgomery,1 didn!&
clean miner). The HIH CampUs ReporlCard will be au.ached 1.0 the report;' r
cards and we hope 1bat you lIIal have SlUdenrs at HJH will review Ihose.
On Thanlay evaUng. 817:00. parenrsare invilfd ID meet in Ihe HJH cafeteria
to discuss this and. the Academic ExceDence Indkalor Systems Report.
Some time wiD also be' used for any quesdons about block scheduling.

. Debbie 'IlIbo'. BJUJ).O.E.leaCher IDI bet aide. Mary Garza. an tachiDg
their SludenlSlhe ,maf maUinsand 'framing pictures. Their work. is very
good and die !StUdents lU'C'eQjo:yinglearning yctanother SkiUfor the~uture.

English classes of Mrs. S.imsandMrs., AllenR readin,gUbl'SJ}books
, and will be _ing six-sided .bQot repoltsUl I think Ilhat we'll hear more
. aboullheselan7l -, .
. The second sanescu journalism class is 1eaminglhe baSic; of journalism
and will. begin some projects soon. .

History PairJw'ticipanrs met Friday lDreview what they have dOne and
what has 10be done by mid-February when we will have 'the loca1 fair and
tIlen Ihe area 'Cair.

·Resul~ _oflbeOeo~y~ee will be .iven ~xt week, The~ s~nts
havestudJed, bard. 'Usmgno~ senl by the Nalional Oeogflq)hlC ~lety.
~hy game cards. ,,",ps ~atlasesl high scbool geograplly text5 and
IlossarieS'. We are pl'Qud 'of each :stu~l who "cried ,OU1" :forthe bee and'
feellhat it was a good ex,perience for ,each of th~. Studying willl, them
isa learning experience for the ·teachers •.l(JO. "

,Aswcerarinro Ihe "unknown future" of 1995.let·s uylbcsc lhtqe-vles
at life:. ,first. ' o~: seooDJJ. "Keep going"; and the thtrd~"Help someone
else 10 go."., '

, .

:rips for getting{ your
cornplalnts resolved

........
SF

,.~..

- ,.,

I.Between the Covers...... . - ., ) ( ....

"

,., ,.

. w,;s!J'to .thank· ,tileHereford
Community for .(J//llieir donotio,ns .

and f)o/unteer work du.rin~:dle
, 'Christmas Holidays.' .

God Bless lOu All ....

t! • • I

Wall & Sons DriIIinf!, mc.' ' .. ,
, Setying the entire area and,loo-atJinHereford at the comer of 151hStreet and PrOgressive Road,. ~phooe;
~~''Wall ~ Sons Drilqqg i(rompleteJy;equipped to drill ~r water well promptly ancfefficiently. catf them .
,anytime ,(01' estimates on any water weU that you may be plannm.g. '. . . . ' .

I ~~~ro~~~~~~~6'~~~~~;r~I:,~::~SU:r~~~=J~~:::Yfu~tr!;~~
~ave ha~ yeal;p ()(exPE!l1ent'e In dli1~laM '~i.ring wells. ~an.y In ,~ COID",!umt1 have had occaSion u:~h
on them 10the past, They have alway';rifrered effiCient and relIable service at a fair pnce. I _ .

DriUing a gOOd,jong producing water weU is not ~ob for all. amateur. Wben you contract with WaD & Sons
DriUing, you.,can be ~llred that your jobw~U.be com ted in,the'shortest time aooattheJoweSt possible price.
When you thmk-of dnUmg a new weDor ,repatnng an 0 d one; think of ~ dependable pros'

I ..... • .'.

.Allied Millwriahts, InC. 'Since 19fI ".,
AUied ~iU~ldtts, ~oca.t~; Herefo.rd on Holly Sugar Road,:~ .... , se~~' Cfltire ,0!i8awith.the

very finest In steel' fabncatio~, and erect.ion. Voucan calltbem W;lthconfldetie for that blS job, 'whicb req~res
the strength of st~1 and the skiUof 'e~pet:tenced workmen,. ~ ,. . "

These.professlonals have been servmg the steel construction needs 0( mdustry for many year;s, and dunl1
that. time have established an enviable .reputation for b.eing the area's leader in structural steel and its~y
appli~l!tions. They are highly trained ~!¥iq~aliQed arjd~nd ready to .aaswer any o( your~; You'U
always do better when ~ trust your projeCt to Allied MiUwnghts. . '. , .~"' .

J~st give them a ,c~Jl to make arrang~Rlen!:S for an accurate cost ~te on your next C()DstrUCtiOlUoQ
requin~ steel."TItere are no .finer matenaJs aDd no riner workmanship to be found. ,anywhere than Allied .
.Millwrights,has to'offer. U your next construction job calls ~[or.steer. think of the company that is a specialist
in fabricating, ~reclingand rigging. 'Their many oompletedprojeds are testimonies to the quality of their work.

. I Double GG Trailers
7Years Experience InCustom Building &.Repairing Of 1hUIers . .,
. A cop!~ny .wen-Jmown in ~is area for mee..ling the trailer needs of individuals and_ ~~ ow~rs is
Double GG Trailers. Located m Hereford at 1919 East 1st Street, phone 364-7078, tbey are expenenced
professionals in the wel~ field and. custom desi@,all ty~ of traile~ {oryour hauling needs ... , _ -, .' . '

Whether yqu are loo~ for anal~-pu._-!'PO.. ' se utility ~railer.car ca_":l~~llowboy.goose~, trader, boat trailer,
motorcycle traIler, nat bed or a tow doUy, Double· GG Trailers can, ouud a rustomtrailer to meet your exact
requirements. The,¥ also ,specialize. in ~u._t~ of custom weldi~ for Itrailer hitC~,: tool boxes, truck bumpers 1

and other ~ccesso~es. ~~re well-known m~s and. surrounding, areas _for.thelr,high standards or excellence.
, They are bi2hly trallled, quahfied and stand. r:eady to answer any or~ ,questions. . . . _. .'.

I A sturdY. dUrable.·tralk;r c,onserve a va~ety of ~s. ~ next time ~'re ~acedWlf:hany ha_p'roblems,
remember Double GG 'D'aiIers, where quality, semce and customer sau.S(action are always first. rt ISeasy to
see why they have become the area's finest custom welding shop .

Warren Paint & Body Doug Warren, Owner' ,
~~QuaIityotis more than just a word, at Wam!I, PaiDt & Body, ~ted .in Hereford at 14l_North Avenue K,

phone" ... 'They are,~ of·theiJ; superi9r,cra~~,'f!be ,wily work theI ~ ..from ,SI}l3ll den~
m ~ .... ,.car"s door to "nearly,totalled ' 'Wbides req~ 'repaIr ~ ~t ,0( 'lJlajOr !*b' sections" 'thelr
skilled :~l apply ,e~, know~ and J~t toexpertly ~~~.r s bOdy ~ ~Sh
condition. Special attention to details duriIi the repair proCess .assute:!j you Of the highest 'qUaliij linisbed)lI'Oh'I~::=:, refinisbiqj ~ truly an art.11EpaiIters at --.' . ,; Body ~ the latestr:=:t:. 11\ ~~ta:r'o:..~ -;.r~paint~~J!1:in~
. aM ,. ....Iitv to.-,t.-t and ~ tbe value myuurcar. •
~ ~ ... ~. ,. the·· ----.-... of~ technical ~I~" C. ~ ........lIIIqUe QI~.-D.a...', ~ ~ ..;......I .'t=- the Il'DlJooaI touch. Of . ...:u craftsmen. IS .-_, ~ I, JII~IIU 'repair, ' • _ allow tberri to, set)Wl' car bact (II tbe, road quickly, safely aDd at a fair ,price. .

t •



G_- I . I've found ~ sure-fire way to get rich. Just for the record. '.. You need to lhi.nk big even Ilf ¥OU .rtsmall. Start with I!

~ .. I've never bought a Ilottery ticket I don't send 'in sweepstakes S,110'perweek.Then,lnqreasetheamounttQ$20. StayfOcusedl'
replies and I haven't Invested in ,any big~ugly, tw&legged birdS. on the regular Ringaside of savings. It you get ~ raise,. _va I

However, 1am getting rich just the"same. It. . . . I

Ilknow What some of Y~' are thlnldng ..Irs the book. He"s I think 01 this, process as payfng Imysetf fllSt. I have' ,
sellingllots of those, ·Up Against the Wal-MartS' books and u.t'~ money taken out of my paycheck every month. I.don't miss It
how hels getting ftdl. Nope. As much as I wish tnat'was true, I'm . because I don't see ~ In the first place. Your paycheck Isyour' I·

not counting on the book td create muCh,wealth. However ~I'llave most accessible source for savtngs., Just,lpay yourself first.
found '. foofprool method~ and I would like to share Itynth you. Sort , .Another way to pile ft up Is to watch your spending. I
of a New Years present or a belated Christmas gift. often see people spend their tax refund' every year as H they
The .. .....tIre way I just found ~oney. In truth, tax refunds, ,are money you've
. . 1'1"1ttklng' the ·sure-flre way to we~ It's not, th~rilling. ilIU. 8tlowed the government to use for sever81 months .. Why not
never make headlines wlth my method. I may not convince many invest Itwhen you get It back? Make that money work for you.

. Las Vegas regulars or lotto big spenders, but my' way is a winner. Do you feel that you have to have that brand new slick.. I

Most Importantty, It. Is reliabfe and winl i' ork for yoLfl too. mobile? !Remember ,cars are depreciating assets. The only
. Herets the secret: I'm getting lich one dqllar at a time. folkslknowwhoaregettlngrfchbuylng~rsarethosewhobuy

W· When I retireitwillbeWithastx~figurechunkOfC8$hbrmaYbeeven cars to resell. You can' create 'wealth buytngl depreciating '!

' ouldyou'liketo be rich? ~StheSOUndOfmilllonshave a seven-figure one. And all of that. fortune will have been earned lISS8ts. : '
a special ring for your ears? Have you Invested heavily ,one. dollar at a time. Real wealth comes just ~t way.. Here's the bottom line. Put away as much as you can

in lottery 'tickets? 00 you mall In those sweepstakes letters If financial lightning doesn1sbikeyou,the one-dOIlar"at~a~ as sariy as 'you can. Start now" you haven't. almaely.. Pay "
II reJiglously? Are you hoping, that someone' will il'eave you ,8 time method will be your best bet. It Isn't glamorous, bIll it is YOlnseJtfirstandlpayyoursetf~ularty. Then you can say, '1m

,. fortune In theirwtl? lilt could happen.· you say. rell~e. Yoojust keepadding to yoursavings in an ordelty, regular getting rich!" Andt in time you win be absolutely ~
..~ Yes, I'll adtnltlt could happen. 'But. what if your lottery manner. It does require diSCipline..· Hioweve't anyone ean do it. .' i

I numberdoesnlcome uP?' Do you have, a plan then? Or, wlUyou, Whether it's $,10 a week. or$1 0,00 pe.ryear"stal1. this week. Don' Y·ou maywrite to Oon Taylor in care at -Minding Your Own, Bueln ... ,• Box
be one oftha majority of Americans who,an:lve at.retirement well ~ let another year go by without beginning to acquire riches. 67, AmarfUo. rexu 79105.
short of the weattn they need and want?' Pile It 'Up

I •• ., ..
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THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAP,ER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EOUCATION PROGRAM

" . (1'0 points for ,each question
~W8red correctly)

, \ '

T;HE 104TH CONGR,E55,.., . ". .,
) When the n - Cong~essCOO\fenes tbis ...month,. Newt~~,ingrich- showrt,

fDove with Sen. Robert .Dole, will be ttl", new (CHOOSE ,ONE: ~:ouse
M'inority lea,"r, Sipea~erof the' .'House). . . ~. .". I ,.

2) Republicans now control 'both,
houses of Congress for the first time .
since ' .. 1..,., when ...Dwight D.
Eisenhower. was president.

a-1950' b-19S4 c-1958

. ' 3) In the 'House 'of Representatives,
I, there ar~ now 230 R~publican~and

•.. 7.. Democrats.. '\
a-204 b-20S' (-206 ~ ~. ,

I

4) In the Senate. the Re,pubHcan's
net gain of ..7.. seats givest,hem 53.
- a majority ..

a.-five b-seven c-nine

5) TRUE OR FALSE: Only half of the
435 members of. the 'House of .
Representati,veswere up for re-elec-
tion this year.

NEWSNAM·E

.... __ .... _ ..... _IIIIIIiIii .. 1 am a
Congressman
fFiom, Texas,
and with the
Republiclns
in pc7NIt". I
will nriNbe
the HoUse.
Majority
Leader. Who
ami?

YOU ARE
THEI~

, WI.8HT

11=VOU'p
J.'U5T PUT

POWN THAT
Pl5 ~E
CAR~I'"

MATCHWORDS
(2 potnlBfor ,each ,correct 'match), .'

1-incumbeht '
2-amendment
~-impose .
"f reform
S·upheaval

. a=modi,fication .
b-c,ataclysm

. c-change_
d-officeholder
e-j~plem,ent

NEW MEMBERS
(5 points lor each ~orrect ,answer),

1) George' Nether,cutt of
Washington defeated ..? 0, thereby ,
becoming the first person since '
11862 to defeat a sitting Speaker of
the House, of Representatives.."

2) Steve Stockman ousted 21.term I

Congressman Jack Br,oolks to
'become the new representativer~mthe 9th '-ongressional District
In the state of--::1..

,3) Olympial Snowe won the Senate
seat in Maine that was vacated
when Senate Majority Lea~er ..7..
announced he would not run for
re-election .

4') The only African American
among the naY House RlP'lbliclns
is .•1... • st., for th Oklahoma
SaDnIII footbla m in 1he ray

1 •

- I . ,

•.,

",
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HRMc program designed to
alert parents to S_DS danger

Back by popular demand " ' .'
The Dixie Chicks wiUpcrfonn again this year at the Second' Annual Bolo Ball to ~nefit
the Pan'handle Plains Historical Museum. The Bolo B,aU is from 1:30 :p.m. to 11:30 p.m.
on January 14 at thePPHM., For ticket information, can 6'6~2244.

HCI'ClmSRePaai Meditalca.
is~lnew~lIto.leCluaiqae
to ,counlcllCt ,SID5. wbk:h II the
:suddeD death of. 'iar_ leu dum,
one year okl. Allbouah die Que 'of
SIDS is sdll • m."" IDmedicII
professionals. puellllCU'1ake IOIIIC
precautions Ihat may help prevmt die
'Problem.

"ThellJOllintcratiDa~ has
shown dW' placlna the baby op its
back or side to sleep can reduce lhc,
risk of SID5,," Donna Kem,p RN.
BSN, OB, nune .. HRMC said.
",DocIQrl in otber wunmes bcpn
urging parents to' pllce lheir inflnts
on. dicit back or side lQ sl~p. and
(ewer babies in those countries are

'. dying of 5.I.D5... SIDS kills.bo.. Ul
6,000 babies in Ibe Unifed SIIICScadl
year, medical authorjtiesl&a1C '

DoctolS and nunes in the Uniled
States are now trying to get parents,

,grandparents, babysitter, and other
catCsivetSlO set in the habit o(
placinslhe: heelth.y baby on its back
,or side to ;sleep..".ParenlS: should

II..,. checkwith their doctor about
dIis Id*e." ]temp said.. "because
IiiIR ,lDIOemedical, eondiUool
........ ~.di'lTerentslce--in-_lam .' ~L ..' - - --iP--
1"'-_ - or .... baby.

Kemp aaJd dlere areOlber
JIRGIlUIOIII.pireaI c.lllke to Illeip
Jl!nenl SIDS. The Depnncm of
IIaIdI and R _ Services hu •
~ wIIidI ftICIOIIIlDeDds the
followa,=

·Be lUre Ihc baby ill)eopiq 011
afarmllUdllalorotberrU'lll ·fKe.,
Don', I. Ibobaby sleep ,CIa ,I
walerbed. • pillow. or other :lOIt
1IIIItriaI. Keep IlUlIcd'IOYIOWafdlc
crib wilh Ihe baby UIiUIldtc dliid iI
older. .

-Keep the temperallft of 1he
baby's room IOlhal it feels comrOlt-
able to an aduiL

-Create a smote-free area anJUDd
the 'baby. Babies exposed LOsmote
bavemorecoldsand uppcr~
ry infections .•u well asanmcrcased
risk of SIDS,. '

·1Ike Ilbe baby to :lbedoctor fOl~·-····-·-··-----·-···N• •• ••••••.,

reguJ~_chcet-u - or ,at Ibe fd'St. igor IUneu.
*Take carcof YOIll'SCIr when. '

Y9U',repregRIDt. 'I1lC.riskor,SIDS,i '
biShu for babies whosc mOlhm,
IIDObd durin, pesnancy.

, *Breut fcedinJ lhebaby gives d\c
child IDtibocIiel and nutrients that
helpkcep Ihe baby health,..

*Don', let &be fear 01 SIDS spoil
&he joy or Mviqa .newbaby.

Formore intomwionabout SIDS,
COIlIllCl Donna Kemp 1& Hereford
~I Me4icaI Centlr. 374-2141,.
or_ 'YourIfamUyphysician"

,I
, ,

- - -~ ------

-

NARDS GYMNASTICS

... f
,YIOU:r IchUd receivI.lnslructin-in,
""_ 'Ium'bllina,' tra,mpol'inil,

l,I1ini,-trampollnl, Olymplc:_ ~ _lIn

gymnastics and cheerleading.' Both
Nard's InstructolS are NCAASkilll,d

I.ce,rI.'i,ed with 43' years of
combiined ,eXp'8!ri'I'Dc'B.

FUN FUN

I, ,

FUN
,.. ...

, ,
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to insect infesDltion aDd rot when
exposed to lhe elements, but.a fence
win last fOr man:y years if it is treated
regularly with a chemical preserva-
tive. In any cue. if you are prepared
to :spend a little more money on
plastic or concrete components, you
can erect a virU.lallymaintenance-rree
fence.

•

Q: I would like to erect a.fence to
separate my property from my
obnoxious neighbor'·s horse fann :in
rural upstate New Yo(tc. I can get a
deal on, Wood, rencing at my local
buUdingsupply outlet, but would this
pay in the long run?
, A: In die short term a fence ,is

cheaper than a wall buiJtofmasonry,.
allho~h an_arswnen,l can be made
that, :lhe cost of maintenance and
replacementovera.vcrylong period President Lyndon B. Johnson
eyentually cancels ouuhe saving ,in 'outlined. the goals or his "Great
cOSL Wood does have a compara.tive- Society" in 1965 in his'Stale of dle
I)' short life because it is ,suSCt;~tible Union address. .

•~!

.
A.D.THOMPSON~CT CO., INC.

M.rgaret 'Schtoeter ..President·.
Carolyri :Maupin. - Manag~r ' ) I"

~bstracts - Title InsLirari'C"e.. Escr'bw
P.O. Box 73· 242 E. 3td si.- 364-6641

- . - - - '.

\ ICO'UNTRYLIVING·- OPEN FLO'OR PLAN
Optimum Isolated Master Bed Room. Suite"

-. ./ The interior of this home un-
folds from the o,pen fey.e, .Ieading

, off of the. over.lfzedl country ffonl
porch. Strategically placed al- .
most ,lmpercepail:)le -. interior
columns provide etr'uctural sup-

, port white a!lowing 11le op,enex-
\ . Danse to lurrouncl YOU With lUX-

ury, The living 'room and dining
... rooms are. o?:' opposite .Idell 01

the foyer. ~: hall leads eithe, to
two bed Iro~s and a 'hall bath er
th" .Iarg,~. II'!'. ily room WJt. h 10'3" .
ceiling, Sits up to an -undevel-
oped.tf _ .•rea are located over
stair. d'own to the b.sement.

The kitchen' is • step laving •
", deSign that include. the unique

feature. of the link ov,er,lookingla
snack bar area for those meal', on
the go. A I.rge breakfast area is
.I,o~rovided. " •,.

• ~.. . _ ~ haH Ij)ath and oversized
laundry are Included at the entry
to the Ctouble garage~ / ,

The private master retreat' r.,
wards you with a, combination of
qualities 'usuallvfound only in

,~ Ilarger home.. An' ,octagonallray
,~ cairing and door to the large rellt it'

I ;.' sun, deck complet~ the beer roo,,",\ :
• Tlhe'fl!aster ,bath Includesd'outsle

vanity 'With knee apace, an over-.
Sized ~alk in .c;loset, separate
shower.nCt: whirrpool,1ub,. pius'.
a.pa'"te toilet and linen eem-
partment. ' .

The exterior of this, home ,;1
'country style with horizontal sid.
ing and wood. rail porch with
turned wood columna. The Iront
door i, fla"ked by .glasl aide lites.
Ther.e are thr.e dormerl.lnthe off-
'let gable roof which give that dil-
tincLcountry flair. -,

Thi. is a computer. generated
plan drawn in accordance with
FHA and VA ,equirementa. "In~
elude. 2.380 agUlI.re feet of he.-ated

--A F" 'I 8 D space. All W. D. Farmer plans areC BY W.•D•. FARME " ...... •• f' . h d . h ' Iurn,s' ee Wit, I,peela ·construe.
tion details tor energy efficiency.

'For further information on
pl.n Number 2382, write W.O ..
Farmer 'Residence_Designer, Inc.,
P. 0, Box 450025, AUanta, GA
31145.

DenlseTeelI 289-5945
ecti:Y"GUbert

\ '. 364'-4950.

I. --- .;...-

I
..'

, t

I
3

AREA
12'·0·.1'·0' I:; "',0".'" CEll'IHOt .

O'II! "'.. ,

II:: •FAMILY ROOM'
( . 19··S·II'.·.• •

PWNER FJNANCE OR TRADE. FOR CQUNTRY HOME
WITH 3 ACRES ..4bdrm .•.2 112 baths. living room, den,
:'diningroom&la~t~y~~rusbasement. $'25,~. I '
NICE.HOME QN ·POUGLAS ..S.belrm., 1 3/4'balh.. large,

, livin.g: roOrn & fir9Rlace,cemral,lheat & air. $89.,500..
COUNTRY HQME - 2 bdrrn., 2 ~Si" 2 cat -gSra~.
central 'heat & air. CI.ose to town. Only $45 .•000:
211 iLM ..3 bdrm .. 13'4 bath. 2,ear garage, brick. N~
paint inside &. outSide & Some n,ew carpet.. ,$44,,900'.
EXCLUSIVE US"gNG-NICE 2 $TOBY ..:One own~r.,4
bdrm., 2 314 ba~, den with fire,place~bay windows ,In I
breakfast area, btlilt~in grill on enclosed poreh, intercOO\'
& spflinkller system in f,rpnt.& back. . I

.BEDROOM
! - t 2" ..0":.11'·0' I,

,. '

, GARAG.E
2 ,',o·..Zo'·o·

~ ::-.;,i. ":::S::; I... • '..Iv
4 -LIVING
If AOOM
11 12·~O~.14'·0·

12·... ·'.'112··0·'

,
diNING
AC10M

1t'·0·x 12'·6'

SED ROOM
"

,! ,
" ,

\ , .. -, ..
~... -

, . . eosw. 1st
P.O.Drawer 1151" . " '
Hereford, ''nco 79045 J.L. "....,' Rowland
364 4&8.1 _364~- - - Glenda ·Keenan& 364-3140' _.

..-.

i Question/Answer;
Q: We havo a prOblem with :molS

growing on our roof shingles. The
mag is-powing mainly on the nonh
and east sides which arc shaded most
of the day.•We will be buildinla new
home in.wooded (and.shaded),1RB
in the same community and would
like to ~vent this same problem on.
OIll'IIeW home.

The product.Z Stop. is 8. coil of
zinc sheet 2-1/2 incbes wide by
SO-feet long. You .fasten it to the roof
on both sid~ofUle.ridge lip. A coil
COSIS about $30. Each coil comes with
5uCfi.cicnt zinc-coated, rubber-··
guk.eted. roofing nails to apply it. 10
the ~f. An averqc roof requires
about dtreecoils. It can be used on I
wood or 'composidonroof shingle.
However. it isoot MlIlbircd ror died
roofs. because lhcir shape ,does :not
allow raiD WIlla' ID flow condnuously
from Ibc ridp cap all the way down
tbcroof.

-

'\~, .
./

"

\
"
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,Deaf Smilh County residents who
want lo enhance Iheir property u well
8S excrtising conservation of
resources may be interested in
p'lantinaw,in4breaks lIround dleir
homes or other property ..

The Tierra Blanca SOil and Water
ConSCfYIPoD Discrict c.urrend,y is
taking orders for windbreak I.Iee
seedlings that will 'be delivered in
Much.

,A variety ,of shrubs. hardwoods
and everpcen uecs will be available
from, the Texas Forest Service at
Lubbock and Oolonldo Forest Service
at Pon. Collins. Colo.

Jim Crownover, district conserva-
tioniSt for the Nlwral Resources
Conservation Service (formerly Soil
and, Waler Conservation Servk:e).
said more than 30 varieties ue OIl dle
onlcr list. ,... '

Researchhuproven ahal plantilll
trees near a home win ,case 'Ibe',
greenhouse ,eft'ect.as well as reduce
(uel costs. ~ /' ' -
, Additionally, 'a well-tended

windbreak provides.'beaut)' 10 I
farmstead m' hOme. ,Value of Ihc
property also may be enhanced :bya
windbred:. ",' ' , •

CrowDOvcr Indhis sllff arc Windbreak can make difference
available 10 "Deaf Smith, Coun~ A weU-plann.ed and tended windbreak can 'en~ance'propeny as wen as P._Iioviding some 'sheher~
resid~ntsfor .plannin" the .. imple. ,-I. fmenung. a 'rmdbreat for bomes. _~m elements all year lo~g~ This WI.'ndbI"e.ak 'Of cect.ar 8.•nd Ru~si n .olive trees ~as 'plante.d

Windbreats installed in cen.ain five years ago and demonstrates. what may be' accom)hshed.. erra Blanca Sad and Water
,anas have 'provided cover for some _Conservation Di~trict is taking oJders~or tree ,seedlings: {or windbreaks. '\'.
wildlife. ~ ~Il. I . '.' ... - ,.....::.,:,~~::e~=.WTRtnominating··· commlttee
slO(:k Ihust be kept moJst and not' . , • ..., • . ,

" :=~CW""1iabtfor~. slatesmeeting'on"Jan,uia~' 2,1
The SAwe DislrictstaflaJso will, . -, . .11 • ~ ,

prov~de instru~~ons and 8cJviCC.-onplan,U08,andQllUlgforl,bcwtndbreat 1benominating committee for The commiuee'will meet 8t 10 March at the Hereford Bull Bam.
af~r the seedlings are planted. _ WeSl' TexIS Rural' Telephone a.'m. '00 ,JIUJ ...21, at ,the c~raU,ve's Members)\lm recci,ve letters ,about

Plan" may be onlered in IOlS'of Cooperativ~ will meet $aturday. Jan. off~ on~. Hwy. 385. .Two 'the meeLing~ I~sting'lhe nominee~ .
. 2S. "'. 21 10 select director nominees for canftidateSW1UbeproposedCoreach C~uvedircclOl1serve~~

~P~rther ,informationl ,may be lI\ree positions on the board. . - - of Lhc three seais, as provided by the year leRns. They must be a member
~ned by caJling 364-6995 or L' ' by...laws.. ,ofltheco-op.ancUiveintheexc"'ge

goangbylheS&'WCofticea13J5W . --e" ss eorn TennsexpiringarethosecurrenUy area in which they are nominated.'Third. .. r held by Jimmy Cockerham; Tharp Members of the dominating
exchange; Car1 Strafuss. Milo Center; committee include ,BiD Nichols, Hpb;

~,
·e,' d'ya'r',d·. ~...' .... :ex'p· e· cte.d'- , and Ernest Flood" Wes.way. [)anny AUen, Panner; ferry Davis.Incumbent 'directors are eligible for r-Oklahoma Lane; Bud Euler,

reelection. " .• Summerfield; PalSmilh. Dawn:man- a:'g"e,r' , . -.' 'w,. AS'HJNOlON (~) ., Th.is . ~Jc:ctio,n. ()f direc&o!S~will be a Lawrence \Vid~er~ --,Tharp: Oarfy
year's U.S. COdl crop IS forecast to h1lbhlhl. o! ~TRT s annu~1 Yosten, W~way.EdJtolu1Yach:~MIIO

t
shrink 108.6 billion bushels from last membetshlp meeting to be held m. Center;. and L. ~e Taylor, .Fno.

I 0 mOY,eyt.al;",s rtcQrdyield of 10 bl!Uon
'., bushels. according to USDA"s

Sieve Johnson, general manqer AariCultural_Ou. tJook report for
of SoulAwest Feedyarduiace 1993~, January~Febljuary. . ,. . '
hu been naQJedto .. eod Jact . The 1.994 ""ani was due&o'~ord I

Rhoades u ma.nager- of Stdarord yields and a planting area of ]9'.1 I~"~:~
Feedylnl,ilwaannount:ed1hisweek million acres. This year. 76 million
by Paul En81et. CacbJsFeedtd.lnc. -.. res arc being planted. .

Rboades wiIJnow devote bis fuD Total com use is projeCted to :rise
attention to the duties of division 17 percent this year, and bigher
leneral manager. He wiD <:Onlinue. ending slOCks are expected to help
'lO,residcinStrltfordlDdolraatlhe IDOelthedemand"
Sb'alfOnI Feeclyard. . ,Season,-average _prices_ }Ire I

Oeorp Keenan wUl IUCCced expcctedtofaJltoS1.9StoS2.3S per
Johnson u ,rnanqer of Soulbwea buShcllhisyear. comparedwilh $2.SO
'FeedyardJ.Kecnan bubeen die in 1993-94"
",illAnt rnanqer. He reside. in Helped,bylow prioes. sU'o.:ng~r
Huefonl with bit wife, Gloria. and impon demand and a sharp drop In
lbeit two, children··Johnaahan and China'sexpons,U.S.comexpm1Sare
Annie Kale. 'expected 'to' rise by a. thiJId mil year~

T'H,'IS W'EE,K1S S:PE'CIAL. ,

1989 Ford Super cab F150 4x4 Pickup.
Ju:st ?lhat you need to:rall ttlls snow"
I~e. C?o,metes~ drive this unit. $6,950.
1:.991 C,bev.S:lO Bla7.er 4x4. 4.~ V-~eDgipe, power &air,
tilt wheel crwse control, electnc wmdows & door locks.

, This one is extra nice'.
1988 C;h~yy Ast'ro Va~ V-6 ,engi~e, power steering &
brakes» 8lI' &; AM/FM radio. Seating for 8..This little van :,
has only 351000 miles. ',.
199~ Pontiac ~ran PJ:ix 4 dr• .A beq.~tiful & loadeCiup
family car that is' ready' to go. Comete'llt drive this one ..

.' 1885 Ford Supereab Flatbed Dually. 460 V-B.4 speed', ,
I ~on, ,power,air, 'tilt w~I,,~ ~ntrol.. ' I,.,

At ZimnwiC-, we know that true leaders lead by example.
You'U find cxampIcs of our leadership in every Zimmatic

I':' .. .unganonS)'5tem in usc today. Each system is built to give you
SI,IpCrior sttucturc, superior control and the industry's best
CCI1Ia' drive and prbox--bcne6mthat competitive models
qm'ta8"a.

WIdrr
you're- buying
OC1seJmg ave-
hide, cbl't let
tiI~ pISS you
by_ G T
RESU~TS
FASfby .t:-
vatisingin. -

'-., 11 j I 1)1 ,I I, , ,I, .



For rentonc bedroom. $150/IQonltt!Y.
$tOO/deposit. pay own biDs, 432

I Mable. 364-4332or 364-6809
l... nl~'I::,. 28416

I
Beautiful 2.000 sqrt. boURl.mnt $490.
deposil. $250.1209 Grand. 655-1514.

28460
For _ ~ : EveteU piano. Call niatu
belwecn Bp.m. cl tOp.m.-364..Q744.

28509
!iiIN_"- 1101

__ lit ~_Do I All
Foc rent - Np 2 bedroom unfurnIShed
howe. SOl Blevins. S2OO!mOlithly,
806-162-4339. 28464 .

-

I : t I'
, , 'I ' 11'

I _

: (t I' , :; II ()'-)

2--AKC Reg. Shih-Tzu puppies.
276-.5608. 28S12

-

I 2. FARM 'EQUIPMEIN r
'2bedroom bouse for rent ror $.,15.00,
$50.00 deposit 431 Mable. Has
SateUi&e. 28502'

I I •• TwoCMlbe:ad, 500' plioops 1anb0b
swm. $40 cacho 276-5239 28476

For Ja1I: 2-1-2. Ig. bsmL. $3S0/mo.~·
106 W. 6lb. Call after 6 p.m.
364-2486. 28503

D.5 dozer with width, Ford back hoe
. " CI"NDADI loader. Please eatl364-tOOO.

'CIMIIIM~ ,... _ :.. ' tl ... _ ' , - 2&S08
............ (IIIO 't __
............ ·llIgn 1

....... _ •• 0- .............
I ",..' • .M. I!IfiI
I ".., pI/.." .11 .....' SiClO

I,. 1IIf'" " .ft ':110
' ;17 l,M!~.:..; II'I!'_ M ....:!...,I.,.wIiN· .. ".~

UUImB'FED ~y
e ..,.' iIHIr ..
'"~ ..... __ .wIIh Of •·.~ 1peaiIII..,~~""'" -- "**

I '* ..,..1iIIIIt;s'. "* fvr.., II a III\fe
,' ~.

LEGAlS
,. ,Ad .... foe' .... MIiIIIiI_ '..".. - 'fOr ......,...,.

~
E.., tIIo!t II .,..10 1M!iII'-.n '..'....... 11M
_~,~""'Od~IO.,."
MOIIIIM!!IocIW., ""thlfhI~. w.... no!
M'•• ~".... kIr_ ... _ ..... w-uon.
11'1 _ Of .-rOIt IIr 1M ~ M ~
~ l1li.tit puIII/IhM, .

4B. FARM & RANCHES -

6. WANTED,
• - I

FOr sale: CompJerc windmill. tJmosl
new. Aer Motor Brand. 8ft. wbecl.
36rL costoni made pipe tower. 200 ft. -'
selling. Makinsway for sprinkler.
~7-3250. ' _ 28511

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

- ---

1 I\RTICl ES FOR S/~LE

MUST 1890 Ford ,F1SO I

XJ..T Lariat, llow ~ tlltst .. ring
Wh.~II! c,ru!I.. ,conuolll ~d!f
condtionlng,lKhorneI .•r,. AMlFMI
c .... tt•• and much ,morel Noolcl
contractta ... ume. no back,pay-
menta to mak., Just need ,..pon-
..,18 party to maR ruaonable
monthly payment4. Contact John'
Ailherln the Creclt Department,
FrionllMolcn.808I247·2701.

5. HOMES FOR RENT

, Bam $4CX).$700 weetIy. SUilrmg
I i ~~elopcsl1 hon)e. For infdnnalon·,

I send se,lf addressed ~pcd 'envelope
to ·.B&A HQmClOIllers •. Bpx1141.
Lubboclc~texaS 7.?408 ~ ,. . ..

J Km Matola I
I

I.NllJII'ltlll'tnll for Ih 190,18' I I
Loa •• DI.... UMdor

v 384-41

·78 Chevrolet pickUP. flatbed. 3S0
.maine. 3/4100, 4-wticel drive. 1984
AMC Jeep Eagle. limited
stltio"wagon, 4-wbeel drive.

! 3t)4·9192-lcave message if not borne'
- 28501

Lot 00' Higgins stieetJust listed
·for sale. -Large. Just (YtIer 314
acre . .zoned for mobile home.
Beautiful. older bqne on :td
Street. Lots of room·with a
~ement.RoOmy'k~henwith I._~_in lDWIt..fiIrnished 1bcdtoDm ..
8. fOrmal! dinlngl rOQl1l.Call-ps. I~"'_"'" ~1CI1S.$l8SroFIIDIh
COU1I[y hmma. ~' ,3,bdrtn.. I • ' •• ' red. ~apidmeQlS:mbkJct

, wl3acresatSunrnerfield. Fi'~ ! 2nd S&reOt.,¥4-3566. 920
place.~ttaChed dott»Ie car g."1--------'---
rage. 'RV C8JT1)8t' traJlerpartwl
bath facfUties.
.. Cen Don Tardy

.4-4561 --
it .. Uiol -.

Oiblons DiacountCmw is now .biring
.2 fulllJmc, issocialcs in our clOlbina"
deparllmen.l. ,~Reaa~~_ ~pcrien~e
preferred. WeoffercompeuuvchOurl)'
rata&. fuU benefitpacbge.Aw1Y in
penon ~ 1115 W. Pilt:Ave. NOp&one
Qlls~."". 11.

I. )

FU.II lime 'Medical Record'-'
TnlDScriptionist ,rpded ~ Penner'
Count)' Communit)(Hospital. Friona.
TeJqlS.Salaty commemsurate with "
ed~on and,experience. Call Ms. '
Green"" 1-~~7~2?54 tolU'l'ln,ISCIII, r: '
interview. . " '2~S2

, I

"Twn . your Iove.of J laDpIdQ~., into
.$$$.The Pampered Chef-Uniq_.",
home piny 'plan nbcds
consuhanls-Flexlble houra·no
deliveries. 364-0204. 28462

SeIMockSlOl'qe. '364-611.0. I

1360
---

4. REAL 'ESTATE III DIAMON~I VAl:-LEY
M'OBILE IH~iDMEPAR,,'

Lolllocafedon Sioux.
Cherokee StI .• G&H

Office spaca-415 N. MaiO' "
wfjanitor service & utilities -

. .DOUirBarilen -415 N.'Maln
3&'..1483 - Office
,3&4';3a37~-~IHom•

• I

CauJe"' II'UCt dri~cr needed. Good
'._ _. . I benefIts + salary of S35~,OOO

~ Lane Apanmentl#2 bedmDm annuaU.y.. Must have' 1OQd. dIlving,
~~ailabre..,CIean. DOlt. groUnds' . a ,cipcri~ necesS8l)'. Send
:maintained, '.... ication :~uimI. :$110, , IOBoJl. 613JA. ·28483,
leCurity deposit, 364-1255 ENO.

25908

\
FSB0-4 bedroom, 1 112bIIh, loll of
IIOI'IP. large Hving room, SIOI'm
w:inc:Iowk. cIVIc. SURF shed. insulalCd

1Ij~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!12OJOOxJ2stqiglll'llp.'nic:c..Priced40's,.PaIm 'fresh ~_Sl.OO.pet~. • 364-5714. 2&239
289-5896 or "-~·SSOO 28439 MUSTSELl' 1_ Ford ElcPlcnr ~.

nl'4JG4•• ",omIIdc traMmiuiOn. .Want to' :lcuo or ~hase: 3-4 '
.,awerwirldoM,powerdoorlloc~, bedim." n,,·Iune.,:in :._'- ~:................... ,,'• stMrI~1 whMl, ,CN'. control, ~ ...... ~' ..........
.AM/FM .;r.o CaN •• , roof lug~ 1111Haelord. Preler.antCODSUUCdon
~ 'rw:k, .k condlioning, ta.', . IS) years. Will pay $,700 10SUX)U
chometer .nd much: more. No aid .per mandl.ln Amarillo call 352-6896

". """ ... JooI______ contract to ... ume. no back plW~ or 674.()84~. 28479
'D!lu \..~ up 10 so., off rn.__ntIto mak •• J".. 'n-.d ................

ICieCl items. Sell until the middle ,ible party to ~k.re~;:;~
of J... u a r y at- ID t.h 00 U• mont'hty payment.. 'Contact Ali AUCntioo VeteranS: New paine. IOIDC

• Monday-S8ldI1Iay-9:3()..$:30.. Roder, Friona Motors, 8Q&l24'7~ ncwcwpec,new",...b_ .... aJ'.... y
. :28465 270,1. I remodeled. No money down and leller

. ,. . pay. closing .costs. Call Charlie: I

11_ , I 364..0.53 OJ 364-391S-realtor. I'

_For. . ::rwu rrdinerI" ,.'2~! tabI.'CSI I MUST SELLI 1"2 _I~onu~c 11 ' . 18492
••. coffee: liable..aoodoondiuon. Call I FHbIrd, IpOft ;eppe .... nc.p.ck~
lifter 6 pm. 364-3880 except on .' Sony.ound ayst.m -com- ,.

! 'weetInds. 28473 pEl cIIc pIay_. T ..top., 6.0 V-'8
• ' .ngine, power door locka. poyMr

wIndowt. dual ~power mirrOrI: L
Sof~for. two aec:linen. .... rlng:whe.I. cruiH control,
one end lablo. ~164. 28486 cIMp tJnt~ windoWs, and much,

rTIICh mor.. No ,old contract to
, .uwme. no lback paymen. to

,Nai,IS,NaIIJ, NailJN~I_~,U.l .. 1=-..===,::, ,~
, ,Beaaty.,Salt" call:.fOl 'II!appoIn~ I ,mIftIIi. Cont.ctAi AocIIr.:f:riOft •·.=. ~S~71 .• Nail, 1bchnic... 'MaI~ 10812474701,
· . ,Htdf. • 28487

PRIME IRRIGATED
/ LANI)..NEEdg. 0' r

HEREFORD on Ave. "Kit t

appro.xlmately 155 acr •••
'PERFECT JNVESTMENT. for

F.ARMING, BUILIDING A For rent - 2 bedroom. 1 balh. ,506 W.
HOME ON or DEVELO,P,ING 2nd. $I7S/morIlhly +_

IN' SMA'LLTRA'CTS. OWNER 1 ! 364-4908.
WILL FINAINCE. Plan to 'be,ln

• ' mld-Janu.ry.lf
"94 Repo. Small down. excellent int ted. Call Mr. iDixon
condition. wiUmovelOyourlOC11ion. . . (214) 239-7708.
CIII Eddie 8(X).372·149I. 28494 .... ----------'

LIn' HeR. MANAGB ,..
R, tall PropIrIJ-Dalaadl II,........

,
.: ,For Sale A Dice IQUI blue lOla,

5.150.oo._a WhqJooI microtme..
'U. 0dI3M-5I8O. 28496

.BXCELLENT ITA.TER
HOME.... , I...., I pr, , ....
.......... 1•• 11

.
For :M: U_T.V: .. I'I ,& 14"
'potIIbIeL ''IbWr T.V.364~.

28491 Ii

NORTHWRft

• I

..

(



, I

:. •• !

" I

-

9. CHILD CARE we~ycars&;pickuPSfUlllUD. . gorDDl:
nmnmg. We seUused IUlOtats of all
kinds. 364~2154. 27'74,

'.... UcenucI'

Alto • SPECIAL AFTER·HQURS
pIc,k-up for Klndergld8nl Chlldrenl

364-5062:
.' III L lull) I .'

I, I

• I Don't pl'ant Without 'Itl'
'Manage your rlskl

, We want to bevour
crop Insurance ag~nt.

CAlL US TODAYI

, , ...

ING',S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..DCARI
.BIqIe.u,., ....
·Qyolitlcd Staff

Monday .,I'ldq, ,
6.'00 aM •6.00 pm . •
'Drop-'''' Wflc:Om,.

· IUAlLFN:B8U..1 DlJtaCTOa'

,,
, . ,

- -FREE

I

NURSING.
-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE .. ...
"

b..__ d-.

....... Ll.D. II ~I

.... nUn fDr~.r5eaf"'" ".................. ',.... ....
..... Ooad ..................
CIIII • CDL, ifni -. •
all'£. - ......,.11,... .............................

-I ,. IW.pzt ....
_ III'" ~
........ DlndDral1\_II ...
,.......... 363-16lL ;/'

Rowland . S~ 840 Avenue F. _ _
364-1189. SIIlI ...... lIKIboIrdIna. 'Must sell! One l6--fOOl aelf.fceder .._8 I

We cater, to pel _iIiea II!d ~ feed ~ SSO each 3 eXl!!=
taaa.. ~ , ''fMlJ I hay ;nas,,276-S239 - ~". . . -....

" .

,.
\ .

'~H.U •• bOoiDI-Trimm ina_
. 289-5S32-leave IMIaI'\ 28499 Ii

,

SchIabs
~

13. LOST & FOUND

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1171

I
I

'1100 w.t P8rk Ave. I LFGi\L NOTICES364-1281 ...
HKItBI'OD INQEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICfWILL BE
ACCEPTING sEALED BIDS ON
A 1912 GMC plcbp .......
A.M.J••...., " 1'" at ....
tIlDe bkll will • opeMdlt ...
adnl boftlce.' .........
.. , to _ .....
_tad DavldMordL ~
tab Dlndar..... ",",,,u..

\,



l'. •
.. -.

new
'&be 1UlJa'Y.', " and infomercials. "1 ju Icbl', have R~rtson said.

'I'1Ie oparadaD marbd Ihe aecond. uy'IIIOBeY.~·
hoIpiralizNioa iDl five for M.. PoWICI '10 taldom witb 'NASHVD.J..E, Tcaa. (AP).:
Qu,1e. 4'. wllo is apecled 10 bet cye-atclliDl b1cKhecI-wbl&eEmmyl IIM'iJ'! blind II rlmblinl:
........ 100II 110willlCCk Iho ,Cd~WIIId loud. prIIlCingspcecbeL on. l •

ReIIubIicaa 1'IiaIDOIDilJalion. She filed a pe,lition far 6antnai*J' ' a.niund the - . bleruvW';
LutfllOlllb. QuaY. Wllreleued COUll proteCtion 1'uadIy. in Los mate Iboir Salt ~ 1D8C1her:

flam lite 'fOllowinleiahtdaY,1 .Angeles. blamlnt' lepl baules wilh ala .concen.on Fcb. 11. :
of II'NIIM~ lor bloodclolS in lib: her Dalla business partners. TIl fj- ',' :.........:1.l1li-, '. e lve-p cccacoustu: UllIN hN'
-- Sbe SlYI all her eaminll have beked Harris IiDcc 1990.ToaClhcr:

: DAUAS (AP) -FimMI IW'U JODC'lOhelDllUu-buedcorpcndon, they Won, a Gramm, AwaRHor'lhc:
SUIIDJIlowl« ,i. ninllD IIOp lho nouobcr.,But.berpenonalmanaaer, 1.99.2relcuc. otEmmylou Barril .t:
inIIftit, 01_ ~ fi~. Rusty Robertson. sayaMs. Powtcr abe"' . Ramblen at 'the Ryman. Ii :

'·1 _ bR*e." aid Ma. Powtor. still bas enough money '10' lUl'¥i~c. Harris' publici •• Evelyn ,Sbrivcr.:
wbo .. q I pcddlin~, "She i~n« loinl to be holdin-l. said band members are golD-I on to:
pt.nl"S~ lnsanity" ' .. cop on tbeside lof the street," ,olbuprojects. :.

wELLs. Maine (AP) -An auctiDD Adolf dider •.
bouse i olTerin,. peck at wbal So, bow cIoeI I blld,Un. ,cniUl
~bert EinllCio, ~Ied to pla.l ~ lm_bimldtlWell.1he1Oya inc••
WIth before be began loyml walh • pme iDvo1viallCveral,..w1 iVorJ
nucl~ physics. . . pep IIId I IlPinner to kDoc chem

.An ll·ilem coUoctJon oCEiDsICin', dow. Quay" wa CflCtin~
childhood IlOyswill be'Oft the blOck. &iuacia'. pipe! abo, II ill Ithe ,ukin.1 far,I,WCndy's c.. ~...
this weekend. alon, ...ith, Nick coUeclioD.lim Smidt. OWDC,l' of aftcrUlldcqoin.JlUlleryWodneIdI,.
Jagger's bUmonicu. 1eucn from Rapeaaber Wbea Aucliou Ipc., "We opect Mr. Quayle '10be a,
A6rabam Lin<:oln and 'Dearp yalued it, between. $25,000 and to • normal led", scboclule IDOII. II

Washington ,aad ,.. ignedpholO' ,of $35,000. said Dr.n,

.;

. ' .

m'ay very well ,,8' your b'lggest savlng.,tj 1995"

2 Head wIRamote



) , ,...
'You'll love the stuff we'le made of."" ,

Yourpizza is right or irs free. '
GUARANTEED.

. .
OfIU.,oo lOr a limiud 'WM IIIpanicipaOns unl .............. ,1eI- bow widUD :M boan:. Deu.iII~. ~utUa. ~ fior cJino.in..-.d CII'I)POII( Pm g UJ\i"e..-.d "" ,daipatc ~ ~..-.d: uadmwl oi~Hur, 1l1li:.01995 Pira Hut,~'"r,- -~~--T- --L;nc:b-.-,T':;;t.To;;iqTMecfu.;S;;i;;r~: '.-.-,-,

I \ _ '·1 Sp~cial . I . Pizza I' I _ Pizza .' I' .' ' -":, . I
.1 Two ~ I.. S299" I .S800' I Sgo··. 0 . I BIGfOOT- I~ I-1bp.p, mo. I. ~-=-'. __ II ..l. . • II, ' I , PiZZ'8. ,/.J. I Pi-'. D I ..Weekda.'.. ys.l1:3o .....~m.• I:oo. p.,m.DlMIa I Ormablt.S~plaa I. Get ... 'HCOa._ d .......1(111 I . - "'-"1, .zzas ,...,.Couponper~~OneCOupod forJIlltS3.00lllore. '. ptaaTorS5.00 : I .' ,II . I: S13 1-1"-:.~~:~+.~II",! !=-::::i1!..:~=-:;:l--I1 sgI $11 I
I .- I· FREE- -Pizza,Breadsticb'F "~ge. \. .-- -- I
11- Nocouponrequlred II. ISOft Drink III 'SAnt-d5P~oPO'- II' SPlUtDUaoIUrOS~. II" No~NClU- ~I'

...with the purchase of any Lunch menu = - \

I litem at regular. ' price,-Weekdays. I . . . I I-.' 1
R', 11 :30 a.;m. - 1:00 p.m. Dlae Ie oDIJ· I' : ""11!!::-

I· I coopon~~:_ I i=...~~"="'...I.BUy~.::r·=f=andI _ ,I. .- , -= .1£ - DIM .. 0IIIr· . " for just $16.00 I - II I· . - "._. . 'I' -- -". I ~-,----'-
........ M~,~..,~.. .- .... "'~wIIII........... .. .... ~ __ ~ OIIiIr I".P!IIiiII ......... ~tll~_ ..... :Iir,. • ::::: ..._.-:"" .. ---- = • _._-,1»--_- __. __ -, - _ _ _-..oro __ .. _

15·"III ..'I5I1I..AoIIIIbItIl.I~unlti.NDi'nI!oI:L· ..L .._-_...-L. .,--_...~._....III!I __ ~_, • .J
1IGf()()T1II ..... "'~oIhtf!lllW·~dItrfIt ... "'"'· ., ' I, fM:-':" ~ ,7'_ __ _ =='. .- . '__ ' 1·
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·CBS'A Season of HOPllshoWS a.family unraveling
- - - - --- -- - .. - - - _. - - '.

"-av JOHN CROOK
- .

A. lemon farmer and'his wife find ·great. Another hardworkill&.noble
thcir.,,owriage ~g in A SelUQII o/farm f~l)'.' n.c:n, it ,feU 10."'.u> me,
.Hope, a1V movie~dl Sunday, what '111,_ happen~DIm die fundy, and
Jan. 8, on CBS. the schIsm thete'. .
1•.Stept\enLang and Jo8eth Williams Micbacllnd, Bliubethhave reached
Star.1IS MlchaelaodEIizabethHackeU, a critical juncture in their marriale.·

... couple trying to eke out _a UVins for sbe C.kpWns, fueled by bit iQCrCaSiq-
'their two sODS and thermelves in the Iv beavy ~.

, face of botanical dilaster .. A viru.· ''Thingllave been, goiog bldl)' 011.
threalening their lemon gro'Va il.minor. the f.-m .'for ,awhile," die Ktreu uy .
however, comparefJ to the emotional !'There have been a number of IC~-
rot that islhreatcni", to tear ap.t their backs .... That~..ulldermined (M~-
fafuil,y. . , . ~l's) masculine 1Cft~ of ~lr.hI

As the Hallmatk Han of Fame ~vie pride in t.lkiDJ eare, of his rund),. As
/opens" inspectorS confinn Michael's tbese _~k.I!,-ve ,oecumd' he ~ ..

newest: tl1Ces are inf«:red with citrus bquDto drink ~.aDd more. w1uch.
canker. Those. bUs ... large part ofJhe of. c~lI~se. feeds h-'-5 leDI~of se If-
!f0ve. are burned. but the Hackettl lo.themg ami; al 0 ''!lake hi,' t.emper
inu t await word on whether the rest or worse. So _he s reached a pmnt where,
'tJ\egro~e i~uintcd ~,w~lI. . . he ~ruUed compl~telr.l~ay f~om,

Meanwhile, tenSIon (& _Immenng ~. and from the family m II. way. IOto
between Mi£l\acland his lder on, hl~~.lf.... . -. ..~
Mickey '(Jere~ L.ondon 0 "U ,fly ,I gre! up WJ~ a r~ Who, WII8 all
Away), whofeave home1:o, avoid end- alcoh?hc~so I .m, f.am1har ~Jlh tbat
in~ up like .his father. Into this Uai~ beb~vJor and ~at ~nd 'of withdrawal .

, ~pbere walks Sam '(Ralph W,lIle. , ~~ diose. ~ sWlllls, ~ bow bard
T"laeWalton,) the' father .who aban-' It IS to deal WIth that. My mother w~

, \ dolled ,his wife',the grove and l4-ycar~ very codepgRIent and sb~ b~~g In
_t.I Michael 30 years luro' there for aU those years With h.Jm. Iw::. ~ - . .'" ~. . ,., think there's a certain amount ofthllli(Your father. J I all lied up IP knot '. EIi--1.-01o .1.1o_.ftk 'I _. -, ,... :_ .. ~L._
• h .- ~.. S ...L • II M' 'II:' "H an ~u." <lnnu1I5I-' uSO un_ ...""

~'rl,~. t DOW" ~am..el~, c)'; .e i ..hin- the '---';'n point,"
thlDks dW 'all he'· BOt. re .l1vC 'you II ,5 relIC g .,.- ~
the sweal'he JlUf: info daesebU. He William. wbo ha~-been with her
thinks dial if he can't pus that on to hll band direetor lohn Puquin. (:I1ie
you. he's failed IS. father:' ' SwatIJ Cimue), fOl'.2-O years, says she's

CI~I)'. A S~iUf1".0/ Ho~is not a seen OI.ber couple· who&ta)' 'togetber
IDOV,le a~t agnculture. Lik~ Anton sc:eniingly'n 'the (ace oflo.lic,
Chckhov I cherry ~twcl. this lemon .. .
srovefunc:tiomD a'potent Iymbol, of "It's 0' ,painf~1 to lee people wbo
everything the embattled Michael ~haY~ ~ much ~OIY, ~r and so
.holds dellr"BII does (he virus thal mlM:h mvestal.lDlbeif hyes ~.
duealcns it toach tbepolDl. where lbey just can t

'Ub. absolutelyI" confi"!ls Wiltiams, ~.bm~un~cate ,..n)'~?!e.~.he I~Ys.
who says the role of Ehzabetb had A~d yet they Ie hVID8together., ...
cerjeparallelll with ber early life in yo~. wonder wby on,e.nb they re
'Houston, where she .KRWup. "11WtCd )'10-1 ~= yet they have ~~
rea4in. the IICript. and tbought, 'Ob.. db that I boI4ina them topdter,



'1. cafMelias.
L Co""b. Haiti
c. Bermuda
d~DomiJIjca

3•. A'1Idie 0ceaD
•. Cuba .
b. RUlli.
c. Greenland
d. AlukI

... Mediterruea s-
a. Italy
b. Nigeria
c• .Libya
d (]recIce

S.W"·L R .
b. ~r
c. E!dUopia
d. Ubya

'" ..... Oc-a
L A:UIblia
b. MWfqw.,
Co ChId
d. IndoaeIiI~'=itIdfIc·o.-
b. HIw.ti'
c. PIarida
,4. 'CaUtUIDII

..... 0.-
L A.uIIiIUl
b: 0tbI,
c. New 7.aIud
d.

O.r.ld lIoRan.r .tar. In J.".
L••• ,,.,.:Ju,Ilc. 1ft, Ith••• ,~u
IIIandIr ~ NBC.

~on Fox,.tomw .......
... ~. recovery: ,I. fold lin"'" •
W,*"flte DIMII ",...,~

JacIr.M H.arty...... an
IIv. p.rent of twin. In
...." WecInMdap 'on

(
I

New Year's Day.is not
always, Jaliuary 1st

, t:. .AnbIa.s-
- .:. Oman

b. Nebrub
c. India
d.~

".,"M'"Oaiq lite cbieI pmvided. compIreIIIlb ~..... below.

l:'~.OU.1buuId ..... ~ lIim~todo . _ SST.
2. EVIIJOOe"''''' dIia .' __ EST3. Ao..-,oraaabW --- . SST
,4.D',pdlO "'III~ cff your.;- _ BSI'.
5.A~ar"""'-=t. _BS1\l.;;,
6. 1be iIIoIt ..... ..:-__ EST '.- .
7. Elm dda It tile bIak. .----: __ ._ EST
8. 1he11Mlme. bini ..... _ SST
'9. An ,18IIO)iq penoa. or Ibiq._ 'EST ,to. But ...... for IIbIeteI da8t are. EST.

11. Seetiq or 1JUfIIlinI1OIIIdbinI .. __ EST
, ,12.. You tab tbh in.lChool. _ EST .
'&3. 1bcoIdeat L uuaUy the EST.

14. You WI 10 aat or you Can JO _ BST.·
15. Tbe outermoJt.pItt of .. oranp.dnd~._ EST
16. A IlecvcIeu piece of clo4biDI. _ PSI' _
17. U'IIIQa1ID' do Ibi8J in die: fuMe. _ --' _ EST
18., 'Ibis perIOIt wiDI che race. SST .
1.9. WbeD die body ooaveIU food. EST
20. Ruuia is fbe COUDIIJ wbicb ia BST.

There' •• lot of bi.tory
IIId' euhllre auocialed with
Ibe new,... Did you know,
for eXlmpl~e;. tb.t I 'lhe
CIIIDc.e New Year i.' not
Juuary 1.t?·The ailacae
ceIeIIrMB !Ns day ~
betwpea Jaouar)' 10 .nd

I PeIIruIry. 19. It u.their 1IIOIt·
~boIiday.

tbere are m•• y other
ilden:ltiq fIICU .tJout New
T........ aieJUil. few:

•a., ". tItIk nraJ,lIt: In
MidCJIe ~AJel,mo.t

• 'ClCIUDIIja IIM4 IN
Ju~ calendar (oun, baled
on dit IIIIDOII aad Ibe IUD, il'
called the Greaortan calen-
d.r) aDd ob.erved .-New
Year'. Day on Mardl25.

n wun't pill 1~82 that
Roman CadaOlic COllotrie,
be.. to celebrate Ihe day
on J.nuary I.t. Scota.ad
.cceptedtbe cq...... cal
cnd.rin 1600;. Germ.ny,
DeamU ... SwecIca Mout
1100; ud Ba,laad didn't

~ :!!~l;.,old Viet-
IWDCIC lU~tion wa ID
uae aim.al. to'\~t the
year abead. TlMy tald: If
the bDffalobtliowed. Ibe
year.oald be filled widJ
b.rd wort: wbe .. do,

'I berl&ed, b r,lats itayed
.w.y ~:.t:'boill.; '.

I I (Is' nIOIIIr UifIed •
r, ..,o,W=,..-...:. ,... .......·18 ....

Brb .. Maw y.. '. 1M ..
oeltbnted '1ri1ll .. parade
..... ItIItIt.tMDo. WIlla die
,..... i. over, priHl IN:=:::,
. • "., ,..".,: Clti ....

.Below ue bocIia of waIer aad ~ of .,joijaiq IIDd.
Cirdetbe piece dial: doesllOt be", in lbe .~ It'. a
toQJb quiz.. pod lutkl

I.A~oaa
L.PIorida
b. califmaia
c, PucnORKo
d.8ruil,,- .

1........ Gd
1,'Italy
b.. 1rIq
'c !Jan,... . ,d: Saudf Arabia' .

I

lLSeI·~I"""
a. Jas-n
b. NOI'tb Kora
c. Soutb Kcna

, 4. It411
U. AdrIMk SeI
L Italy
b. CRMtla

d::"

'\, .
,

/

'.,

I..,GtIIrfll Mako
L .NewYOIt
b. Florida
c. Mi.tiMippI
d.~

B.......
'L Aunlil~.,..,..,
le.S .....
,d. 'DenmIIt

" .
uttoIopn name each yell
after one of 12 .nim ....
They believe that everyooe
1wI!be ume,qualitiel II the .
..,imal of lbeyar in wbidt

~::-=~,.Ihoae.born
UDder Ibe .yeiti oflbe drip .
are eqer. en~u.iuti~ and ,/
..... Yell' of}lle r1IMIit pe0-
ple _ IItiJtic. lICIIIitiye IDd
peacc-1oYiJw. .

•rr. ,...., .-:11DtI8)'
(or .hJlUUJrf .. , i., Latill) il
na.med afIeJ J.... the t.wo- -
t~ ao... aod oJ entI)\. '.
w.ys. Hepr:elided over
opeaina the lnew year.

-WAGI lIIO,.,,, i, N~w
Yed",?: The Mayan. aAd
AztecI boda UIied two caIen·
ca.. - • IIIICI1Id or caano-
III.a calendar ·of 260 d.y .•
and • 36Uay .cuJar caIaa-
dar tMl ... divided into 18
mondiI ~ 20 dI,yI adI .

An ..scUlloaal, five d7.!
were added 10 compIde36'.. y year. Tbe May .. ,
were .ble to apprnwilUte
!be oldie; tr0pi-
cal yar widi 1ICCUta-

~W~~ltbtbe. ."",.:~
u • New Yar'. . ._
iD JipID. 1'1IiI II related to
dae....,~dae_ ......
She bid in a epe. and
1M , .., cIIIt.IL

1b ..,..,.
.,.".. .
.". ~ till c:aft. .,... •

paW _bead -....,. pat :
• rope Kro die cave' •
_Ml"IIO eo.w.'t ..
..... After die world
."........ .p wmDlb
.............. 1

/.

I .....,. I •, , :
,

'i

.,

\

,.' .'..
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A
'fbi, A"IIMd*-*. (198.8).kdt FOllIS'. Kflily

~ A 'lIma!e ,aIIome)l ~ to
!)fORe!!te ItIII onlookerl whO chelted wtIiIl
ltV .. '* pairona .. vlIgIIy rlIpId _I local
'!VO/I'III'I.ICC) 2:00. I• .-nu.v' 12pm.

A ..... 1m .. ~ •.)~,HeIIon,K_
IIIIIct. A midair _Ieavea the crew 01 •='198I'-1iIId 747 IneIpecibQd wid a

~. I ~ aI!he oontroIe. 2:00 .•
........ '.7Dm '

A"*'"" ~ ... .;t (1980)~ On.
I.uIn ~- A Beverly Hill!! gIgolO bIIcomM

• lhI,prime' 1UIPIId; IIlwwnurdel' 1nvuIIgatIor).
2:01),. """"""" __

A"*'-' KIctdIoaw. (1993).0-"AIx*'Cd.
, &wIL,* ¥:oo. '• ....., 14",,",

TN A~ ** (11l89}SIM~, s.n
• ·... C4~1Hd • CIA 8gIIIAt BCCUIJId of

:1IhOOIif)g 1liliiii01' 10,Centr8I America arid '"
oonIrontIllon with••1tIIoW aperatlve. 2:0Cl.,
.......,127pm. , '

AkImio Clew... .,., \1~) GInt Bwry•.t,.CIriI,
The FBI II called In whe/I." atomic 8Clenl1at'1
Ion 'lI'kkihapped. 2:00. '. """*' 'Ibm.

Ator.... RahII,.. ........ Cll183l.O'~
5IMII SIri. A lire1Mlric warrior tIIIItIiM
rnaIIIvO!enIloronlO lretc::ue' I, I(Idnapped
princeM, 2:00 •• JanVIrY 10 1:1OMI.

- - -

CABLE

(cetlMllf .rKlIEUgMe Clark o-tt) .re ~ CoIntOI SecW'fty... ........-m .Who report to their bo.. , William ShabMIi, h,
,THWar, • KI-1UKtion ........ r1nt ~Y' on USA NetworIj ,
Te·kWar offers action-packed
.-'view of the near future '

2045, do an, Eanh where vinual reality
i a c:orilf11Onpiace 'tec'lOologyamJ mi~-',Jake Cmligan (Greg Eviga.n) leaves lions ~f people are addicted to an iUe- • ..... ..... _ ...... .... """""'_-~ ........ ~ ..... -~

hi regulu dct.«:llye job to help a gOY- gal brain stimulant called Tek. ' I' SU N'DAYun~m~~fu~~k~~U~ tWilhm~a~~w~~~~M- ~~·w'~_~.~·='~~~__ ~_~~~~~_~~~~_~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~
lords in the episode of Tdwar airing vels on which the series ~s ba..'iCd,co-

- Monday. Jan. 9, 00 USA Network. . lars as Walter Bascom, Jake's boss,

~~~~~~~c~~ ~-~c~~~~~~llli~9i~~~~EJ~iiji~~~~~~~~~~~l~!~iiS~i3find.5 himself confronted with· lhomy partner, SidOomez. .. . '
moral dilemma, says EYigan. . • Since the serle tlke place in the'
,"Jak.e set' into a itDalion where he' . Inear fut~, !dWar ,spons!IOme im-

,.om between how police work. shouldpressive apecJaJ effec:u but doesn't' fIC-
be done and whal, people' rights.are - I)' on hardware for its dramatic punch.
and what those rial]la sbould. be,".be In fllGl..Jlke h.imself Is wary of many
actor explains. "How far can you go to' of'l'he new Sizmos.nat's. fine 'with
get the truth out of somebody, within lhe man who play him.
the rights of a human being?, '1ba,', wbat I .Iike about TrkWar,"

truth-device tIW QUSCS such el(cruciat~ chance to delve into all thole different
ina pain that Ihere'S not • chtnc that a ara& where we can not dn,ty have the .
person won'., tellithe h·Ulb. ;He can't .. ,loCUM,which everybody Ilkca to, see.
beat this lie detector. ft'l i*n.,bued, But if yot.I don', have believable re ....
but suppotedly it causes no cIIrMae 10 tionships between the ctwacte:n. and •

,: the nc;uroIosicallyilem~Butthac. ,ends ItrOQ 1IOIy. to lme it', not u interest-
up happening 1.0 lomeon.e, w'hlcb ing. It 'doesn't· bay.! 'the drive .... As
makes Jake look more It the.ada side . lonl u the wri. 'keep coming up
of the coi~..... U~•• real, IIC~ piece. , with 1QOd, apes. I'U~ lhippy .tobc
1"hM one movca like fR." bae. As 100ft .. thM filII. ~ liole

Tht KriCi. which ii' filmed' in and interatreal faaI. Really •• mean, lltalt
around Toronto. IlIkea 'place in 'the yar. Iookin" for 'ibaldoor outta hae."

.'
-- --
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I-=tI0htI** (19112) OlIn" V.1Ch. A pttm

'!I!fId ,propel' ~I fItIoe. hIIp her 10
IIoo$en up iIO '!hey '*' get on WIll IheII' Iw! ,-'I
thebeath. 2:00 .• ......,. ___

... , OIlM .... d. (1l18li)EM ...........f" JoIIII. . Filwl ~ milt... artIItI
'1QPII8i1O I*IIe thI! ~K"'" c:n.n..1n
1h.1988 s-A Sumntr ~ 2:00 .•
....,107:01pm.

Upm-. .........
I ,.... £8., .........~.......,........ .

T... "OuncIown".'ll.ILlf'VlftCIICT_
.... A gLI1fIghIw .. Cd to CIIJCure •
Me.an IIIlCIUMd 01 nIPIng ... murdIring •
yomg girl. 2:00 .• ......, .....

,-M ......... **~(1857)~ .... lIJ)Q.
Till .. CIltIt· rMCherI n -- IMnefI
blind \OgIItW to WwIt MiIIOUIf txlyerllIftd
b!InQ In, • ,...... 2:00..• ·........, 10

. /11;..,.. ,

'11IIotOI---.t *.. ~ (1932) .ItJhn
,."",."., ~ Hctun-,. tornw menial
ptIIieoI' ,retume homI, '10, hIa WIle end thI!,
daughW "" ntver fMIY "'-. Hej:IbUm'.
taeen debut. 1:30. • ......, t .......

8pm ct
-.

'0: b DebraII F..... (Btud 1)
, rel.tedto Ktor J_a !'.reatlllO"

..A_ Fern, Upper~Yt N.Y,
I A: She'~his e..~wife:. . ~ ..

Q: M, So-c.JlN IJI. 'II lilY ra1l'onte
allOw. c.w, I_ft Ibe.... - .to
wrtte to ... litton wbo ...., ......
aDd .lorda.! na"D. -RHheIM."
NeWbeq, Ore.

A: BamngnothinB shon of • mira-
,cle, Lilt! wWgo to 'lhcSD-ealled gmve·
yard Ifter:lhe Jan. 26 episode, which

&compleles it fulhse,lon network
order' of 19 hows. Write 10 any c-ast:
members NOW CJO ABC Television
Nelwork. 2040 Avenue of lhe tar,
Century CiJ~.C.lif,'9066h Jan. I'. 1974, to July 12, 1984. Your

I Q: 'My .lteer __ I' JUlt nalilled . ~ond que lion' a lillie vague. The
w.Uhl .. ,... •• ,,,,,. O/I-tM Ind longe, t-running current prime-lime
we aw.ScaU WelDfer' .UIDe'" ,"erie i,j, beheve it or not •.Married ...
&!redUI. Don lie do Ibe voice or· With ChIldren. DOW in U ninth season,
Awdla.1ndudIaa lite "",1 Who i· T~ighl Show bw been on for 4t!'
~oa tile yoke or the Ge_? ~ori years or so. Wall VI' ne ha aired in _
ClluUud CIItby O'Keete, TrInH., 9ariousforms over 'Ihe year~lor 34 " r·
Nt1rfou .......... ~L sea ons. If'you count Mond«y Ni811/\~ r

A: 'Scott' Ihe speIki1l, portion, Football, if now in it 25th teuon.
but. the _na :II done by Brad Kane Ed S..WVtlll ran for 24 teaIOOa. BII'.
(they Ihuecl the eme dutie . in the . amon, feluillion c:o~ or drama

. ; OI'iaiullllO¥le). That'D •• ~l- Ieri • which i. wul f ,ttlftk Y '~
• ... Ianeta, best. known as the voice of rea'lly aJ'-ing Bbpul. Gimsmob Ih~lds·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~A~N~:U~A~R~~Y~.~9~'I,Hw-~~rS~u·_~~..~lfurRo~n ilie«own~WeaM~t~.meIM·ON·DAY - _ U~ ~ Ilumber held by T1Je Red SUlton Show.;~·:·~·~·~·~·~.~-~·~'-~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~T~=~~~~~=~~~~1~~~~ ..~u~~ niliDfui~m~~~u

1 1f~""'~Whea,wII.1bey1te Dir«lory ojPrilM TiN Netwo'rt·7V
~!-~~~ ... ~~-l~;.;;..f.:~:;~~.;:.:..oI::=::--I::::;::--i;:=;;..t:=:==F-Iii:::.....1 1IIbwa......, till If...,SctrtMI'l We Show~ 1946.Prnelll. ."i .

,........ die - .... ((all you . Q:. ,Wi ShrIDer .. p.0, M, Do,'
belleYe It?) 'I __yea" 'ortiYeD ~ Slut , _1 ~ .. ~
.,. .. It. Gotbl 1ft the CHlDI! -D. ley IlL
~ ad ,II.N. (..... ..-We), It: yep. He's abo the ~o.f soap
[Me o.w., ~itar K n Shrilltr (General Hospil~.

A~ WUklshowi up fairly rtpdarly on Q: I a__ aedI .. la' ......... Oft a
either TNT or TBS, Ted Turner', I~O moYle' e a 'e. ,c.n qo fJ'Om
hiJh~profI&e cable cbumcll (in fael, h K.te C • Yel 'T". ;1.,••• - .
ailed on the latter just. few week _. I beltne dde ... _ l"-
BgO). Keep an eye Dn both Df tbOIe w. wollder.D. If It lib a be on
'cbaaQCls. SC/J,~1t pulled 10mewhBI. 9Idee, • I ........ die DOVel! :In
.diuppoiDtina I'ICinai for CBS. whi<:h...... ~ LIIIa,.etae,1A.
~y will ba'le !Olive away a big A: GNlnd Ille. tlninl Kelly Me.
cbunk of diU", lin ",make",ood" ad Oiln ,and AdrianP.dar.premicrcd: in
pots for advei1ilCr who were pro-. July 1992 on TNT. Write to Tumc.r

1IliIed a muc:Il-JliJbor vlcwenrup, I'd' Home Eatertainment. I CNN Center,

II Godillbeir wilDcat, DOt 10 air the ~ far video infonnltioll.
dahl-hour Sf:tufm apin 1OOIl. •

Q.: WIlla ,... lid APA"S·a ud
8." ,." ....1AIle, .... t II'Ibe...... ......'-LLtr-
1'-.

A: "'-A-S·H ran frum Sept 11,
1972, to Sept. 19,1983. Day, .... from

DebnIh F.-..ntIno .

... 4 rIM'" LIl'a ,..." .....
DIfL TV'" ,.....1... »Nallway
...... Q ••• ,.N.y ..............." ......,....-- ...

','

f .....
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ChIId'I .... '''*~ (19881'~' ,HlCQ, eMIl
... An tJntnwy doll .... bn homIcI!IaI

\i ............ beIr!Q pol-ted by 'llie
1I_1II1ligi.'" IOUl 01' II kk, 1:45.•, .....,nupm.

TN ChiM' LaD *"~ (191lOhTom
5twd!. IIidIttI PMIa It. dHei'I comnutMy II
IMorIUd by • CIiMI' MI'IIII kI!er who hldel
hit .... 10 pdlme behind • palica '-Ige,
2:00 .• .-...y ~O1pm.

,.

- -

ENTERTAINMENT NEWS
Something fishy In video games,

'survey,-linds~lPericansblgb on ure
..

together Iglin for the nr5' time:
Arte JohalOa, (Rowall " Marlin'!
La",Ii.lIt) and E..- ~Gr-
1)') are '.... dtc ~ of. • an '
~pc:omillJ family film &om Bulb Ea-
1CrUIiament, • new production ~
ny IocaIcd in fort Mycn. 'F1a.', .

TiNd ofchuilll the Mule ...........
throqb a lew«? 'Chcc:k outlhe TNN_ T.... ... tJI Oms,.-.Ihe
wcw:Id'sfin& tournament -nSm. video I

,Ime •.for Super Ninte!Klo and Se,.a
G.:nelil. Marketed by The N.... ,villc
Network, the ,lime is endorsed by
TNN'lown ................ and reo
IIICIIIber: 11Ic biger the TV. cbe 'big-
.,.lheftah.

AvuI! 'Cable'l TBS hu jUl' COtll-
pleted tapin, of SM """',lli~-
!lour __ on dtc &Olden ap 01bucca-
neerin •• privateeriq IDd waWna tbc
plank. 10 air in lite Iprinlol 1996.
Amoaa dIOIC to be pmfiJed Ire I'rM-
dI DnU, ...., Merpa, w-..
KId and Jeb ......... 'I1Ie 'laiD
wu Ihot. on '1ocaIion in Puerto Rico.
, Dllria. tile Cbriltmu MUOD, lUI ..
veYI 1II0wtba' about 56 perceat 01
Americul' •• Iee with Fruk c.....
thai U', I wondedlll Hfe; IIIOIber 20
percent dtillk it's III OK lite; ... 16
peRent cordder tbi I dati' life. No
one hal poduced 1similar stlI!iY dur-
inl the month of January,

Pulilzer Prize-winning carlooniSl,
Berkeley BruUMd. creator of BlolJm,
County and Ou,'and. r,&:cently told

cr.".." ipublarioB oldie C0rp-
oration lor Public BroadcutiDI, "I
WIb:b teIeYiaion'l eIrec:t ... peopae •..
ita effect oa me. If I'm stuck for an
.... Ihe TV JOCI on. lad I fted ID)'iCIf
tuaed ID aD cbe IftOIt ..... _ IlIIfr. '

"You doli', need .. to leU you bav-
iDa • tid WIIdI ..... ,of commercial I

ttIevisiaa II .., i,IIId. It'•• CIItoon-
.. ' ..job aD 1IIIb .... ~,

"I doli', ooadcnm1elevi1ioa. 1f)'0\1
IpprotICb ft iD a COIIaei•• tioU WIY,
you blOW whaI pfOIRID you _ to

some vllue.
"PBS offen more cnlilhtellJDlnt Chan~u~~.~~~m~[11~i~;~~~~~~~~~E~i~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~think my tax, dollars' hould pay for it. I I

don't helicve in art subsidies either."
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TUESDAY

i..... IEfttTIIIIiIIIt. WlIIIIII IWIIdtr F,... 11".- -.. _ II..... 11:311' ...
~. NIwItIour Non FlonIIIM lTiiii*iiiiI leII. iiiiiiiI

e PM 1:10 7 PM. r 7;30

'11I"a)IIInII:IIemoM 'PO IIDviI: " ,.. Good ' 11e92) Tom Ctu/N, DImI Mxnc .. *~ 'R' I.... 1'111"'" LIIIIIr a..l1aal T... OiiL KiIII eMIII.
IlIoN: PIn Couny 'PO' ,....:.....,0Id Jlckt..nmc:vi. ... ~1!G-13'I.......... K8Ilitec.e.-.**~'R' ...-

a IPIrIIMcL tw.c.. Jo"'" 11iI....... ]ToBllrlnclU!ad ""TMII I...... ~~.... .
Lo .. Can. JefIRont IIiIvII: 1'111 ChinaLIM""'" uiiO)**" . ... I_e... iiiiiiiita_ .

~ IrATH Mo.NM.WIIt:1'111 o..w.lvnI'lMrv119!Ml .,.......... ...,. .... e... ..."....
• c-........ lllinoilil PutU ICoIIeII l(enujky If F1ct1da

i., I:OO},MINII: Tow jIm) I IiIo¥Ie:TMIIJIIIIIcII c-..\R' I........ ' .. 101 SIMtISii-.. iii 'R' 11:....... U. 0.:.0: ,...
• AmIrIcMI I..... 0-...... IlullcCIIIITcriaht ICII*DInoI' 1_ L .....

...,.1000 INuI..., TIm.1 11'-. 1" IIcMnII'.,.. lTiiiIift LIIt
RGcIdofd ... 1IInII:1'1II,' of _", olllllil; .A:i'III TIIIw..TlIw a CINIt

VolWrIE ...... ~ 'Ia.dlllli..... ..... 11'r1ln1r......... ,........ ~
. 10nIv"- . 1cIInct""" c....ln.-n I........ ,...............,...... ~

• IIoootIr-Doo IScoabvDoG ~ I....... Ilia I DMw .1.........

,DouG 'llooM .......1 ..... n... t.ucw I...'...... I,. 'lid. ....... _Me 1...-
I..... .... .. WnIII IoJdnl~aI:GlrIva. 1IdtSd1 -- -- ~
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TRIVIA QUIZ
.Juslic~ In ,tbe Ba OU, tarring Gel1lld "Science ltali,an Style" on PBS.: ~ , Decode .th.ese 'q'" uestio_.";",a abo u. t
Mclllmey and ROben Loggia. George THURSDAV: TN~airs WarGlIme5. •~ ...MiI'

PI~f.ari~~ catr!~UBakerTNTsunin staJrin,cgIMaltheWTBh~rickAand Dab·, ,'G-men",X-Files
~ _ UK ("arpe ""ggeron, ' .' ney·o eman. ,. e •9941gur H. n - ,

TUi(SD~V: Shelley !--On tars in Meadow winner i honored in-A Tri- QuestIons: 7-
The Wome" of Spri"8 BJYaIc on CBS. bUle to Stephen SQndhtim, aLring on I. Name til,' two agents from The win during the tbn:e 'seBSOI)8 of I Spy?
Peter Berg stars in Ri e &: Walk: The A&B. The Miami Heat and the San FlJI played by Efrem Zimbalist Jr. and 8. ~ ~ulet plaf~ Wot1d W~
D

. B F S~' B--"'~ lI'c plona,,~alcnt D VJd MarchIn
. elllus _yrd Story on OIL PBS' Antonio Spurs_, fisht it' out ;!'t tbe ,lel".enl......,,~_ _.. . , wbat 1966 series? .
Frontline foco es on, how television Alamodocnt on TBS. ' ... Z. In The Man, From V.N.C,L.E.,
affects people' live in "D~s TV -, ., \ .. what jfill U,N.C.L.B'KIand for?
Kill?" (check loc;:81listin,s). TNT pre~, \' 3, In a .spin-off se:ries., what W85 the ~~
scntllthe IndilJna Paccrs ,against the I'RIJ)AY:,Jensen Daggett and Scou name of ThelGirl From U.N. C.'L.£. ? ~ "'I'nMIll"
New Yod: Kn)Cts, live' from Madison Reeves sta~' in Friday Iht 131h Part, Who played ber? , ' '~',t.
Square 'Oardcn.~ , ~ . '; VIII:' IQsonTQkel ManlUmall, airing 4. What w dJe IW.'IIte of the criminal 'I~B)o' la.l~~ 'un)iil~tq.dImfOOO

. .' ..,. . on USA. TBS lain Willler People, IiW'- I1\Utcrmi!ld, p1.Ye4f'bYBemie~opell ·oW JCI'a:l8J;lIqo ,~ql 'a,..lQ U.'1°1·9 '
~I)NKSDA Y:Uavld Canadine ring 'Kurt .Russell and KeUy AkGilli.. In ,(hI Smartl " 'IONJ.Smn .,

1tIn.1D K."., Fu: ~ Movi4on TBS. - '5. wtw,istbe COIQPU1Cr pusword of ....... ~JI~!S 'puxr.) ...
'Torti Cruise pl.ays • youn. h~nder Special A,ent FoxMIlIdcr on TIle X- .' . '. ',JaO
in. Cocktail on USA Network. TNT SATURDAY: Sww FfIIfIUy Robin- Fih~? ..' , ' -no IPIIVp:a.(Btd I»MOd Q!DJ~S '£
ain Sorce",., ..Wring Roy Scheider." 10ft airs 00 ABC;:. James Stewllt IIId 6. Many fans at lbI: cull aeries De '~JUa pal Mrt
A&E'.Amerlc"n lu:stice presents Aud.ie Murphy Jtar in 1951's NI,ht Pl"isdfItr maintain that the aqideoUficd JOJ,pnanuo;) ~O"'l~N p~t!Un ·t .

....Godfathers vs. tbe Law." Scielltific PlJ4i4,e on AAB. TBS aiR TIIe'Re-' title character pI.yeel by Patrick ~C:a .t;!pDq}I wlr1u4V JWPIdS
American Frtmriers travels to Italy '14'" o/II'OIIIlde, Ilarrilll Raymond ~i .. lCtlYIlywho? '. . pU. OUJl(1J3 l'At~'IOI:)ad'QI '1
aDd the Ieaninl lower of .Pba in Bwuod DonOallowaJ· 1. How many Balmy. did Bill COlby , ' l':sa.uay

SUNDA.Y:
:Dcm Adams
and J;larbar.
.Peldon reo
prlse their
role as se-
cret agents
'M a x w e 11
Smart and
"gent 99 in·
the new Gel;
Smart, pre-
miering on ...., Long

/ ,Pox. Johl'll_------
Leauizamo stars in, FOl;'S debu.t of
HOfUII 0/ Bllggln', FolI.aiso begmallir-
ina: DrHIfI'iin.JoanDII KCmJ stan as a" woman'who his no memory or who
abe is in See JIIM Itu 00 ABC, '

MOND.\ Y: Lindsay Waper pI.ys.
mother who.uempts to .. ve he.,
dau,hter from a prostitute rinB in
Flglttiltg for MN DaMaN«r,' premiering
00. ~. NRl':' debu.. laRe lAssiter:

\' WO'RD LINK I SOAP WORLD
I

"

Fill in the missing lattersin
the "TV words" below.

~-EFIf!1 r I ,I IA(viAl G.,
!I H:IAII ]; • 'I I I Nil 0 I, E I :N! '

II I uI R'lp' I,HI, ,I Iie;1 RII " Iwl,Nil
Ic II II IFI I·ILl IV LitHI
Now rearrange the letters
you flied in to spell the name of

,A p.rama: I: J~II
I '

I.L~J 11~1J I 11,11 II III III

Th.. ''',IOIaIn' <i:
Coueln"now
tt. hie fIIOI on
• u.s.......

"'111171»11f1O-OS/W:.IMSU\f'U/AfIIO III/a '9
, ~ntt'uepun /fIH 'elIIwIS i»J;;I :8pIOM AJ.

-

WORD SEARCH

"
I

P ,T S '. : IRE T H G U A D Y
N,A"E R TWOWOR ,L D 8 K
A R N 0 8 K C IR RED I ,L U
G N A .1 K H Q IF' R G Y D' T C
SNOES I RNAENPNSH
Ne H I L D N'M A C' A U A EI

-~ .o E P T C T D N R R R ELL
I E V 0 IL H N, 'E 8 T T ,y I " D
8 C I E a I E I DOS 8 L U,I

.,8, A IL I A L NAIL L, F ,I L, R' S
ACINO.DNAE I LLACII
PEe R 0 • I E II Y V 0 0 .' I
'.D LOW C F EVE HEW V N

: :U,l I D'.E " I C K 8 0 NUT E
CIIWOHYOOTC I NO I B:.~!!!I:~~=-CilIa..... liE 111"~" (1'IIIflMlllIf ... .., ..
IMftClr .,. Mil _ .... " I;...."
..... IIIIIr~ ''01lI0' PIIIIt.,.. ..,..,....., I.... (IIIIt,.. ............... . ......
....... UII" ' ,,.. ...... """
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WtlIT.E OR ULTRA WHITE,
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